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Ftrtig* hlttligtnct.
of public affairs throughout Europe, turb the public peace, or interrupt
will.hot admit of much fofpenfiofc doovftic quiet that the tongue of

. r _ jo the affairs of government. It fluider will be filenced, & the voice
''•' ^1 nMnrvK*^i«r«.|, i ^''^- waa sleethed neecfljry that W, Pitt; of praife be every where heard but 
P*,UINUW, merenA.; , Aou|<, e- ^ in f£ctt tii t toe bow 'wjUf tb*f« weak and ftiwt-

Government, it is faid, have re- terms of Loan were fettled, in tha figbted mortals be aftonifhed after 
ceived fome intimation Ixyjheway fupplica fer.tbe year propofed, but the phrenty of intoxicating joy fufc- 

. *». .^.. JL - o_ .L 5 _ ^g C(Wning on of the king's illnefs, fides, to find that the Sun rlaity con-
beCpre ^beft were finally completed, t inure as before to rife intheeaft - 
hath pretc rued a bar to the formal; that fummer and wintei feed time

of Vienna, that the Preach are in 
clined to negotiate anew for the e 
valuation of Egypt . ,£7- •'"•-,

•*

^LIVERPOOL,
__ rt 'iVi . •* * „ ,— •DEAR SIR, .  >> .-,..-:- 
-Tne tx peeled ,iacresfe of the 

otiej on American fLarJf at 
th rendered probable by the. in- 

troduftion of a bilH :intc» the Go/n* 
mons under the aufpices of adojini- 
ftration, by which Ore protecting 
prices are propofsd1 whey yiz.

On all flour f^pferred Into Crest 
fitit?in, which fhalfhavs been clear 
ed out in America .between the lath 
of November and io.'h of Jtru*ry 

: fene fl ;ur 78a.~*fuperfiae flour
per barrel of i(j6t^s. near. 

On all fliiur cleared out m Ame* 
ma" between 4h» ioth of January & 
tbe 2501 inftaot frn* fl >ur 86s lu- 
peifAike 909, par barrel of 176*08.

death by a fccret commifium from. 
him. There was alfo in the army 
one captain Bolcn, an intimate friend 
of the ProvoQ'a, who one evening 
went to the Captain's lent, and 
brought with him a Counfeller and) 
Executioner, as waft his Cuftom V he 
told the Captain he Wis come to 
execute bis J|||allency's commiiffiofi 
and martial left upon him. The 
Captain, ftarting up With anssze- 
Kent, afked him, wherein he had 
offended the Duke \ The Provoft 
aofwcred,»» Sir, i 'am not to txpo- 
ftulate with you, but to execute my 
commiffion, therefore pray prepare 
y our f elf, for there are your gboftly 
father and executioner. He theft 
fell on his kneca before the pri«ft,

iv*'

Thefe bounties

a bar
acceptance of his refignation, and he and hanreft cold and heat continue
ii therefore ftill the minifter.    aa ufuU to fucceed each othet-t-that 

A definitive pajpe is formally con- tb.e fame dotaeftir tumults aa before
eluded upon betweent Jinnee and exift-^hat exadly the fame labor is
th* Ecnpcror of GM«jaaiBand moft .rrqntred tojprocotefubfiftence^that
cordiafty fliould wwjofee to give licentioufnefs ftill produces its ofual
you fimilar information' refoeAtog evils 4hat tha wickfd dill continue
thjs country, but on tbia fubjed, as their evil courfts that perfonal fe-
it refpeds both France and the curity & private property ace equal- 
northern powa|S| $o further iafor- ly expofed to tbe affiults of the un- and having confeffed, the hangman
nation haa ye't r/an%i>a^^^ Was going to put the halter about

'We are refpedfully, " "'•? :^ ~< ̂  -perhaps increafed, government ftill his neck, but the Provoft threw it
Your aflurrd ffiends^   ;" ' retaining its energy, equally cxpofcd awiy, & burfting into a At of laugb*

RATHBOIYE, HUOHES & DUNCAW. lathe infultt of foreign nations, »nd ter, told him, he had no fucb order«v
add only meant to* try his courage*' 
bow be inrould bear the terrar *f: 
death. Tbe Captain looked fternlyv 
at bio, an! faid, (i Then, Sir, get 
out of myJjfcnt, for you have dona 
me a verflll office." The next 
morning* tfibugh a young man a*' 
bout thirty, he had his hair turned)' 
quite grey, to the admiration of the 
whole array, as well as the Duke* 
who qucftionrd hiTi concerning it, 
but be would confefi nothing. The 
year following the Duke wai recall 
ed, aAd in his journey to the Court 
bf Spain. Waa t<a pafs by SaragofTit 
and the Captain ajid P/ovbft ati^nd- 
ed him. 1 he Duke being to ftaf

%i^?S-

i-r'^i'41 -

fefi.|v
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obligations' to prevent 
it them all things in f»ft 
g on in the fame trail, and 

maame fame individual character 
we have ever feuod him; when 
tbffrthings are coolly confldeted, 
ajid the ̂ »oke of raafcfta U heard, 
much wonder will be excited at che 
ftupid'uy which calculated upon

The refult of the prefidemial elec- 
LainbjcA of exultation to oia- 

tfce ny ptrfons, who would be aroch
fame as thofc quoted ill1 bur letter of puzzled to explain the reafon of the
the 316 of December, With the ex- joy thry a&cV to experience Tbe changes' incompatible with thatbu 
caption of 86s. inftesd of 88-«. on rational friends of. Mr. Jtff«rfon to man coodition, and for which ~ 
fine flour, which we fufped to be whom reflr&ion % not very trou- 
not co^fclly ftated to ua. ; , blefome, feem to imagine that bis 

Our flour cleared out in America,' pnlirical conduft will be much the 
sifter the 25:1? inftaht, rhe protecting fame with that of bis predcccfibrs, 
prices revert to fine fliur68«. fu- and that the profperity commenced 
per fine 70** per barrel of i96lba. under former adminiftrations, will
neat | and are to continue fo, on all he continued undet hia, and that

.lour that may arrive before tbe ift thia may r>e tha cafe ought to be our
 f Ode^er next, ts $ited in our fincere wi(h. Bat there are other
latter pf the 16 th of December Uft. perfoni nianifefting a kind of frantic

Tbe biown bre«d act,, and the j >y, at'asi evtnt, tbeftafon of Which
 taufr for preventing the making of (b*y ddnotlcnow, >fhd .thasXftnfa-

no
ground of cxpedation exifted, If 
we examine ourfelvea nur proper* 
|jet, our families, our neighbours, 
our country at large, where can we 
difcovcr any injuty our country baa 
done/ We have beard of tbeevila
of it, and we (h*ll continue to hear foime time ia 9aragofTt» ths ciptatri
of them ; to declaim agaloft govern- told him there was a thing iti that
ment U the . bufinefs of fomt men, town well worth feeing, whicn wi*
but when we attempt to faarclv for a Caffa Jt L«i» t 9 brd.acn-houfa.   
the evil i of which we hear, tbayari Weil, fajd the Dake, go, ttll^e
not to be found ] if we feel no evils Wsrden I will be (her* to>«K>rrovr

are repealed, as they were qirence of which they preten4 not  if we fee none if our neighbour* in tha, afternoon. -,-The Cip'sin 
found not to produce the cft>3s to calculate they talk of a change, feel none, v«hat are we .afar ?'Are tben vtrnt to the Warden, and told 
lioped for, and to occafion confide- but neither imagine where it "to wc in purfuit of lihrtj f We alrta- him the Duki's deOg^, and that the 
table difcpntent, 4n confrqucoce of begin, or where to end Knowing dy have more than we know whit ehief r*afon that n»o»e'd him to it 
JtJIving^farniihati gnund for abufe. no reafon for being diffatiafied! here,, to do wirk, Are we in purfuir of wal, that he had an t'ntulf Provoft 
^ Although the Ut« and rxpV#ed tofore, they cm give no reafon for property? Can it be acquired with- abcu: hrr, who was fubjeft to fill 
Jatge fupptiek o' flour, 3cc. h»ve pro- being pleafed now ; but beinst ioflu- out Uboe f la it our diure to level df phrenzy, and that he wss deter- 
stiiccd a temporary ftagnaiion in the enced 1>y the perfonal adivltyand all diftindJioni ? The difference be- mined to try the eff»d of eonfiainjj 
fate, and fome drprrftbn in the fluent fpeech of tbofe by whomthey t ween the virtuous and the vicious him fome dst* inBedlam, 
price, yet we do not expeft either are witting to be guided, they readi- character wilt, continue to the end of The Duke rime accordingly witH   
%|U1 be of Ionic continuance". * Al> lyrtjotce and leave othera to ex- time. The Tame variety and dif- a train of attendants, tsnong wbovtt 
noflecery other article of native plain tbe reafon why. Others again content will cxift under all changea was the Ptovoft, fuperbty tfrrsyed.

  proviGofts is oa the, advance, and are more cxtenftve iri their views  of men, and all changes of meafures * Captain Boleri then, pointing to the 
Jiule dou4rt is now entertained that they feem to think that a change is fickneft will occafionally overtake Provott, faid to the Warden,  * that'a 
jhe apprthenfiont of general fcarcity not only t« take place in men,, but ua, and the phyficUn'a hilt will not he," on which he wsi taken sfide*. 
>ave beesv neither unfounded nor in tbings-^not only in (be political be ((flatted from principltl of patri- deprived of bis fword, and ^urried

;ti|iaggeraied« The ewnths of May but in the natural world they feeoi oiifm. The advantage* which oia- down to a dungeon, where he lail 
smd June, wiM probably prove the to-fuppoTe that the lat* eJefiion is to. ny are looking for will nev>r be in tbia fituation two nigbta and aV 
time of greateft trial.- furnilh the neevitirtea of life with- found} fome, we might have^pdf- day, when a gentleman, goingacci;

: . Ntxffitbftanding bowevrf, we out ^ar^and Ua luxuries, without fcffcd, a»ay pofibly be loft i happy dentally to fee tbe hodfe, happened 
thidk the continuance of the de- trouble That tbe earrh. will afford al any rate we fhall be, if in tbe ta peepjHto rhe cell, and difcotereat 
eq»r»d for all kindi of grain & ftour, fpoaran^eiity its rrditft prod«aio*»» pvrfuit of a (hadow,. which we can-

tay be computed oh, yet we are which may He gathered wttbosin < riot graf6> we do not Iwfe^a Aibftanoe 
4V.otq«ite fo confident, wiib rcfprd care, and fold Without the fatifBe'ot' wa tntght have f ecu red. 
40 rice, «U>M efpecially, if towards tarrying tBi market that purtttaferr >"a^. , 
tie Autumn Ac Winter, thtftippHea wilt flock from all psril oflbd world ..' _'-- r'-***rg^' - -'. '"V 

vfirom the Kaft-lndiea (hould prove aa ta tatty our fupetrtuiries, whlc^i eve- ' 
 Is^ge M now appears to be expefteii. ry citizen will have in abundance to 

. V Jt i» with much xoncaro.ace add, felU»thait tViff*f« ftiU ae baoifbed
it t* uoderftooA Hie king Is a- from our lend andMie art of pbyji- , / ^ . ,A**MOH*.- v ' Wv . tff»W« . Th1^ D.uke, bu'tfting iiirb 

with a return of bis cisne no longer re^«ired**»that §o» Whsja the Puke of Alva w»8 in laughter, ifked the Wardun the ctufe 
|7orm«rlAalady, and unkfl fomtfi- ««rnment it to bc'fupported without Bru(T«1^about the-bfg^nniog of tnt of his confln-wneat. The Wardert 
>orable cbang* flMd very fo>ti,^rajbw and^tbe oflscefaitberebf too pi- temulti.i^ the NethcrUndaV ha far replied, "Sir, it vf-S br virtue nf 
lake; place, i« ii eitp^clbd tbe exttfu- triotic to receive faleries that haf- dpwn-bajare Hulft, in Flandtrii, your ExcsUtncv-s.coinmiffiop* brot 

!*Hve governmen^win He committed «t<xny witr universally obtain, etid There was a Provoft M irffital in his w»e by Capftin 
to a rfjency, as ,the prefcnt uneofn- the envy of the worW be excited ar ,aWy who was a fifourit- of thf 

critical ftate of tbf naUdhit

len," Tbe C
itfit then advanced,- and »hos,, 

oejr bsppintfi-^tbak mna willdlf- DakMoJ bad >«t Toi* pVrfoas ttf df cfed tl« i>ukr t » »ir^ yoa .btf d

^ '' ¥. i

i t ••fl

him. The Provoft con}ur*d Mm to' 
acqoiint the Dute 4With tifi fate, the 
eaafaof khiehhe/oujd by nomeanl 
rfevifr. The fttltlemiri fomplieel 
with his r'queftj and the Duk«, a* 
ftonifbed at ihe incident, lent for 
the Wwdeni wiih hi| prifon«r, whej 
apptared, covrr«d with fcatheik and

.*<:.'

tf«;-..•.»-*,*»•*
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... .. rfrfb. pofe the ftme teSis will be ,fhe prifonef WM then re- ^^^Xt^t^ 
grey fti fuddtnlyrht then re- demanded from th.e United mtnded to ptifon till Friday door . Of ryc, from s S to 40 buihcis in 

.... J.fttTcJe/n^df.dht State* of Jfmeric* ^ that .fWnooo, when he was a- ^'r^"^1^''"- 
invention to obtain revenge on & ollr fdlow-citizcDfi will be gain brought into court, & 
Sr^^tffi1^,11.' captured- in order toiolure received V ftntence of five 
the dory, and effeaed:« perfta recon- our compliance with the faidyears cqwioement, in-the 
.:, ;.  k-«*n *~ ,  Mrtie>. degrading, hnrfliliatiig., *nd Penetefttiary houfe of this

dimonorable teritisrj; I find Commonwealth* 
it my duty to tei^ttdl^u to Wtfancholy Circtimjlancc. 
take fnch jtofeif$r$&&(i VvilJ Ph 'ThurfHay morning, 
moft effe'clua1ly'pr^enV;dny- :!'1.^''id'''inft.r Mr. Alexander 
of our veflels from trading 'IMagee, of Shippeniburgh, 
on this fea, until you arc put a period tohis exiftence. 

officially by me 6r For a long time he appear*

filiation between the two parties.

VERY IMPORTANT ' 
^CIRCULAR.

x To the Agents and Con- 
fa Is of the United States of 
America, redding in the dif 
ferent ports of France, Spain
Portugal; Italy, trie Barbary wtherofour confuls at AU ed to be melancholy, »& fre- 
Statcs and BTitiOi garrifons giets or Tunis .that this dif- quentiy cxpreffcd ideas of 
in the Mediterranean, and agreeable affair 'is terminal- clefpair! . ^^5': *,'1r' 
ito aTi others whom it doth ed> which from its nature -- - 
tor may concern;**!^' will require much time, as

T Gentlemen.^ ^C V itA it extends to making the Ifr
i -.had the honor to inform nited States tributary to Tri- 

you in my Circular of the P°li and muft fifft be au- 
siith of Novernber, 1800, thprized by a particular aft 
th*t certain i*nju|t demands of { ihe. legislature. I ^here- 
Wing beeiv mjpfc by the fore requeft that thd above 
Baflia.* of Tripoli upon the mention agents and confuls 
l/nited States of America, of the U. S. of America, & 
which I found it. my duty -«U others whom it doth or 
to repel; that^Bamavr had m»y concern to comrnuni- 
publicly announced in an , cate the contents of thii.cir- Tuefday 
official manner that he <*&** ^ef to a11 tnerchants 
Would tUctert war againft and rnafters of veflels be- 
the 'Unitedf'Slttes of Ame- longing to the United States 
rica. in fix months, to com- in order that Jhey may 
rtvence from the 22d day of withdraw their,prgperty im- 
.Oftober,rBofc, if his de- mediately " from thefe feas, 
rnands, which, he purpofcly 
made in an evafive and inde 
terminate manner Were not

dian corn, from 30 fo 50 In.fhels, and 
on the flats coniiderably more, price 
four fhillings; of oats, from 30 to 50 
bufhels,.'price from three to three (hil 
lings and nine pence ; of hay, from a£ 
to 3 J tons per acre, price ten dollars 
per ton. The fatted beef, mutton and 
venifon I think I ever faw; the firft 
from three to fix dollar? per hundred* 
according to the feafon when f laugh-

ZHE HERAL D.
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rVESDAT MORNING, May

CHANGE OF POST-DAYS.

The, Mails, during the Atmmtr 
edabliflinient.. will lea?e Eafton for the. 

ight o'clock on ever

leave Eafton at eight o'clock on every
morning, as

Extra£l afa 
Gu*fi* «*»> hiif*"*i in tbit 

l801 '
^ Oljr mariners may « jn obedience to my pfomife,vknd
the impending dan- perrfcaly fo to my wi(hes, I embrace a

r o leifure moment to give you fome ac-
	gcr. I likeWlfc requeft ihcm count of the country which after hav-

wilh IM further to make the letter circular »"£ twice virtted, and pretty gerierally
r - WIin * WUrtnf, .  j tn » ra ^/V«;- rnni'pc of It explored it, I have chofen for the refi-informed you that ir would and to tranfmit copies or, it de*;ce ^ myfelf and familyi lt will

be unfafc for our merchant along the respective .coafts be founded partly an my own exjwru
verr-li to trtde in the Medi- of their refidence and like- ente. but chiefly on the moft accurate
vejlCJS CO iraac in inc ivicai- , information that could be obtained;
terranean or its vicinity af- wile, to the department ot and fuch as i could venture to pledge

flaw nf IVTarrh ftatC and wherever they may "myfelf for the truth of. We arrived
Gay or JViarcn, m m ., ' ' at our own boufe, fituated ou the left
fe faithlefs pco- imagine that it will be molt bank of the Senaca Lak about mUe._  i  i % » ./*.._«.i__ j./ _  j - . -  

in
great perfe'ction and abundance at two > 
pence and two pence half penny per 
pound ; plenty ot pork at five and fix - 
dollars per hundred} and of pwUry'%;^ 
about the fame price as with you. ^*f r 
Our forefts furnifh us not only with ''?£'..' 
deer, rabbits,^pheafants. and ;other *: 
game> but moft abhndantly with fu- 
gar^. more than can be confumed in 
the^country; and our lakes and rivers , 
are"ifulfof falmon, falmon trout, black :'^; 
baft, and a variety of other fine fim t "V '; 
and covered with wild fowl at their ;}:% 
refpeclive feafons : nor d& articles of |£> 
merchandise rate higher here than in ^f|| 
your retail (tores, excepting jpocer\e<i,.-* ' 
which on account of carnage,' are Wj!- 
fomething higher; but we can pur- ^. v 
chafe the beft fmgle refined loaf fagar- '£•'..> 
at three millings and three pence (a^^ 
bout two millings and eleven pencil ;f 
Md. currency j) brown fugar is gene> < 
rally an article of exportation coffee-\  ',-'* 
at-three: and three pence; hyfon and ?-' ?/ 
imperial teas at two and threedoHar?>. v̂ 
and wines*; fpirtt and brandy, nearly amp*. 

-with,::yoX>. .All thefe arricles however T 
will be lower ai the Communication #" 
becpmes more eafy, and thifs will very-t 
ftiortly be the ,cafe., The legiflature, , 
during the laft wintet, pafled a law for•.-, 
a turnpike from Albatiy to Geneva,' >.- 
about two hundred, miles.) and a com-v   
pany undertook and executed in a maf* 
terly manner twenty-five miles of the * 
worft.part of the ro^ad laft fummer; 
and the Jhares of twenty-five miles each 
for the remaining diftance, are all ta 
ken by different companies, who have 
pledged themfelves to ccmpleat the ' 
whole work by the firft of November 
next. A bridge was alfo began about 
fifteen months ago over the Cayug*t 
Lake which is more than a mile wide * 
where it crofles* and from "tenTo fif 
teen feet deep: It was completed ia 
October laft, at the coft of 25,000 dol- 
lars, and has been fince yielding to its. 
proprietors an averaee toll of twenty
.j _ 11 _ • *—- - — -- • •» .
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the aforefaid precaution month of September nor, from that 
K*»fftrp It fliniild h,* thn timc to the *9th w»s there a particlebetore it mouia.oe too of fnow uponror froft iathe ground.
late, I hereunto ?fub- On the evening and night ofthe ipth

T)V name ani] af- we had a fall of fnow of a few inches,
,. , /  ,j, . ^nd we have fmce had.frequent little
leal of my OtttCtj. fooWS( jujt enough I think to (helter

Done at the Chancery"gf 'the grain, praferve the fleighing, and 
»U- TT C»/I»«A nf A m..:^» keep up an ealy communication with the U, States Of America ; A  *!.:?  whichyhas been conftant for

:;>':*'

df his promife that our vcf- 
fcl^ might remain in the 
Mediterranean until the 
month of March, but ia 
cohfequence of this Regency 
being at war with Sweden 
and the feafon of the year.

I have now therefore to at Tripoli in Barbary this
ohfervc that a Treatv of 7d day of January l8oi, S: , , -. . ooicrvc, in« a j. r^diy 01 o / ' J / >'V met and overtook on the road upwards
Peace and amity having or the Independence ot tile Of a thoufand fleighs> thofe going 
been concluded between his United State qf Americ,a the down, loaded with furs, pot-aih, wheat,

f j i .u- ortVi >; vM^HTtiA flour, &c.. and thofe returning, fome,
of Sweden and this 25 . J^* - ^ wilh merchandize j. but the chief of

(Signed)  ! i f!j;;.ic them with families moving into the
  JAMES L. CATHCART. coun?y- ,Tb^ihow howler harne-
,_,, J A i i - r • ver been more than fix inches deep. 
Thomas ApplCton* tfquirc, and the winter, fofaf, the mildeftlever 

Cpnful of the U. States "collect to have experienced,, Our 
.»» I  n.kn»n. ladies appear to be all even at this fea- 
ai l^fgnorn. ^.y *.*?.&?,,- :\, Ibn much delighted, nor can I indeed

conceive, how they could be other-
, it j »u ^nniv*o&(v.oi>uAv, fiudi iu. ways; for the whole country exhibits 

the 3WCdes have made the  _ , . .„. ' due fcene of plenty and comfort. At 
following conditions ih con- At a court of Oyer and every houfe we find excellent fires and
fcqoence of their having i -i i Tcrminer, held in this town ,«*«rfui.firefides ; the bams and ftock
 . J* . . ^  .._'. . "  .«* f .« ' - f r\ i   

with fuch rapidity that ftrangers ihi 
palling through are apt to fappofe 
thCmlelves in the fettlement .of a ceri* 
tury, rather than in a country which, 
was ten years ago a perfeft wildemeft.; 
and the abode of favages, Here ty> 
we are free, and long may we remain foyi 
from thofe parry feuds and animofitie* 

have raged to fuch a degree in 
of the United States, $nd

r

ftood before the tail of
en the
pinefs.

'**-  > 
•/*&m.
S..;' -.,.•/.••

turn 
but

threat*v hap-' 

generally
the rapid growth of pur infant 

and the
Regency on this day the
of January 1801, it is now
no longer fate, for the  
Merchant VciTels of faid U-
nited States to remairi' lia ___
thefe feas, or its vicinity, r»... : '*«.«i,1 Tl A  » /: Pa h^m9 rlc t4 CHAMBERSBU^O, April 16.

er promoted; and this being, a 
common intereft, we make it a com 
mon caufe uniting like a band of 
brother!, and placing politics, and 
other fubjefti likely to create parties 
and divifions among us, perfectly ia 
the back ground. -

including- all

ofthe firft quality,   ,.- 
fully fituattd on the navigable waters, 
and furrounded by fettlements, cat) be 
purchafed at this time, and may be till 
" Lie latter end of fusnmer, at'two arid 

half dollars per acre, and thc'terttfi 
' payment favorable to the purohafcf* 

" if happinefs be thi? crtat ob- 
our purfuits in this life, and 

every kind of^ produce may be tranf- health, peace, and plenty, with good
^ _-»_J..*-' f^-- -C -I—' »--A —— -t- - /•--!——- •

'.. -V"

VK
'^

m
I haVe3 tyery rcaioa

lly, tnd as ih a verdhft, euilty of mtH^^exc.dnOf ĥeatvan aprft: weU21 hU J ha,ve ^er -ft1 or heard °n Y<
.V*. f .*, *.   ^ A^AA r. ^^ Tvated wijl produce from 25 to 35 bulh. my.dear fir, with a number of our
Oa 10 JOp- dcria tne .CCCOna Degree, «!§, according to the iealon, t^e a?t- th«r frierid$i hav« fromifcd^p favor

Yon, 
ouro- 

OT

:*'



•:- •• •. . ••"..' . f\JTf- '• ' • ' V .~»V^FV>W T^^.V/J ' .- ' • .". • - • • '. ?. .71™"— * '*,'. *.•Hf. '-*rFr : 'i .-r*Kr7*;i6"&T ""'''"',''• ~"1--..••'*'•-•••.• --".'f •-• A..r'5»-|^,>; 1 ii«t;'S»'.w,-iii?*;)*'"'->J""" : ?»•'?'< •"!»;* •*"•" .•?!; 'K" -''sav" • "Vf"^^'•^y^T;1^T^^ :7y,^\ ; >r/^;fj r*^"'Vf 5 ""'7 • '?-'V^^:£A^^K,;^':I''^ w$:iiii?$?X**tf;"-~$' '"•' ••.••/";,"•*£,' *.'£v.-.-^"'"'' - : ":"" -^• ̂ '^•^•^'*-^*-?i^: ' : - ! -'-^-;'fr '^v-'^-^ J^'tf 
.; •'.:•••• ^•"•'•'•: 'v.'..-.r. ;.<v ,••.•••• : -, f;.,v- A -. y>.'c:^>.->*>!''<•••:•'-•"•.i?v'*..:<

fs'-T*; -*""£>~~~. •»"••*-— v*"'""* Jf »i^-r^T*^*?^ 1 "' --f*1 •:'*^'.*i*

: &^-h->,'!.9i,,i%
' (—:'- ,.'i/ , ,?f< .->.-• '^L?

•£v A* •• v^$^V7v';***j' f^ ̂ "^v;';'^"
i ,y!fit the enfuing fummer; wHcft V YOTICE Is hereby giv<n« to ait;

yofl'wtll have an opportunity of judg- JL\ perfont indebted to the eftate of,
Ing whether or not the picture I have George Noble, late of Talbot county?
drawn be too highly coloured—I feel a deceafed, to come in and pay off theft
perfuafion that you will be convinced refpeftive balances hy the 15th day of
it is not; and I earneftly entreat you, September next—And all perfons Hav--
.for the fake of your families, to fuffcr ingjuft claims, are requefted to> makeno. trivial occurrence to divert your at- "L — i- . » , ..».«.__ _/• -r >.j 
tendon from an objcd of fuch infinite
magnitude to them, as 
(elves."y _•; •

To the Farmers.

them known to John Fiftier, of faid 
county, by faid day, in order to have a 

well as your- .dividend ftruck in-proportion to the 
amount of the perfonal eftate of fuid 
deceafed, whereby the payments may 
be expedited, &a: ; ; . -i- ; ,

MARY NOBLE, Adin'rx. 
67 jwj

ALL prrjons tndebte'dVip 
of peter Webb> 4te of Talbot 

deceafed, or to 
"• M<C.aflum and 

alfo deceafed, are requcftdd 
immediate payment;—and thofe 

who have claims again ft the fuid eftates 
are defired to exhibit them, legally au 
thenticated^ to

P. C. VARLE
AVING had an opportunity in 

_._ making the Maps of Delaware
/otate, and the Rafter n Shore of Mary 
land, has obferved, that the mode of 
preparing artificial meadows is attend 
ed.' with confiderabie expeufes, fince it 
requires manure previous to fowing 
the clover, which is the only grafs ufed 
in notation; offers to introduce a feed 
catted Sparfet, indigenuous to. the 
South of France, a kind of Saintfoin 
fo-well known in-Europe for its bene 
fit. In agriculture.

' •' gpJris grafs, as well as clover, has the 
property of- improving the land; and 
its, faperiorUy to the latter is, that it 
grows luxuriant in every kind of foil, 
without manure, though it be fandy 
or gravelly, &c It ftands four years

-longer, and will admit to be cut twice 
the feafon—This grafs when cut 

will not be injured by rain, andre-

1 Orphan's Court, April 
to wit: y Terra, 180 1 .

ON application of John Jones, fur- 
viving adminiftrator of James 

Troth, deceafed—the cotart ordered 
that the faid John Jones, without.de- 
lay, proceed to fell at. pnblic vendue, a 
houfe and lot upon leafe for ninety 
nine years rifenew^ble furevsr, to the 
higheft bidder, on the following terms j 
notice of fuch terms mail be advertifed 
three weeks at the leaft before the fale, 
and thi time and place of fale (hall be 
mentioned in every fuch advertifement; 
every purchafer mall have a credit of 
fix month*, but before the removal of 
the property the purchafer (hall give a 
bond, bill or note, with fucur'uy, if re« 
quired, for enfuring a punctual pay-• 
ment of the money.; and a fair account 
of faid fale made out, with two.co-

a copy of the Will annexed, 
and Adm'r, D. B. N. of Hefter the

M'CaJlunu 
April 20th, 1801. C6

SALE'

the other for. |fl}e fale, jkted and fub- 
fcribed by the clerk vjm vcndued the 

mall be refunWB : by the faid 
John Jones, to the-next court fuccecd. 
ing thefale. \, ...< •'•..-...

Certified or. JAMES PR ICE, 
Reg'r. of Wills for Moot county.

quires but little care in curing; it is lumns, one for.the appraife.rn.ent,.-and 
highly nutricious and fattening, much **" «'k— *" «*• fal-- f1 ^"' * nA fllh - 
efteemed for increafe of milk, and giv- 
;jng«. good flavor to butterf .'i'V-^f1- 

. The price will be five dollar's per, 
.* 1>ttfliel, p.iyable on delivery, any quan- 
\ fity can he fubfcribed for, but not lefs 
"'than Haifa bufliei. The feed will be 
Conveyed to the the town neareft to 
>.ievery fubfcribery at their own expenfe. 
^ |3» InftrucYiOnS for fowing the Seed, 
' *t)d the manner of curing the Hay, will 

be delivered to each fubfcriber. >$-!}<!.'. 
- '. LUCERNE StiED •'"'''• 

Tnay bi fiibfcribedfor at the^ fame time, 
'•'•.«t Five Dollars ptr prck. .>;. 

. SUBSCRIPTIONS ' 
i' : Received'm the leveral taverns in Eaf- 

'ton, Ccntreville, Chcftcrtown, Cam 
bridge, Denton, Princefs-Amte, Snow- 
HUI, Salilbury, Vienna and Ncw-Mar-

WHO writo* a good hand, will be 
taken into, the Office of the 

Regiftcr of Will?!,,.,;,, '^J^'; >>(•-.>ty 
fiafton,27th April, 1801. , 66 -
•, ' ' '' ,' »/f p r» T IT v • W- i : ,.,..„., .>• M C D L M /,• ̂ -.ftv:,.",•?'-

-.;'• 'i; IrCHAHCERT, April 37. i8>i. 
.'TAMES COURSEY, an infolvent 
t'.'J debtor, of Caroline county, having

-.t 'heretofore'- made application as a tra-
f der, by petition to the Chancellor in
\Vriting, praying the benefit of «' an

: *j»ft for,the relief of fundry infolvent
'i"debtors." There was annexed to his
ii^etition a fchedule v of his property,
$ and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as
;£.by the.iatd aft 4$ required. The Chaiu

cejl&r was fatisfied by.competent, tefti-
V many, that he is, and at the time of
" .p*fling the faid aft was, a citizen of
-; the ftate of Man-land, and of the U- 

TStates, Thfe Ctancellti- there 
'fore P»fled un order, limiting and ap- &o, iaVs%he feafon'for
pointing the eleventh day of December 
laft, for the cre<!U6rs of the faid James 
Courfey to appear and recommend a 
truftee for their benefit, which order, 
from accident and the indifpofition of 
the faid James Courfey, hath not been 
publimed agreeable to its tenor.

It is thereupon and upon the appli 
cation of the faid James Courfey, ad-

IS now in high condition to begin 
the feafon on the firft day of April 

at ' the fubfcriber's ftable, hear the 
Trappe, In Talbot county, and will 
remain there until Tuefday yth fol 
lowing, at which,time he will remove 
from thence to Eafton, where he will 
(land until Weditefday iz o'clock; he 
will remove from thence to Hunting 
Creek at Brer's tavern, where he will 
ftand till Thurfday 12 o'clock; he 
will then remove to New-Market, ifc. 
Dorchefter county, where he will ftay 
until Saturday morning; from New- 
Market home ,to the lubfcriber's fta 
ble. This rout will be performed once 
in two weeks, the intervening he wilf 
ftand at the fubfcriber's ftable except 
Tuefdays> and till ia o'clock Wednef- 
days, at. which rime he will be at Eaf 
ton every week. . The terms are 12

imre & halt

4

IN BANBURV, Talbot county, con 
taining Four Hundred and Ninety- 

Ftbt Acrcr, which the kteVcter Webb 
purcliaftfd of Jdhn T. Birckhcad.-*- 
For Terms, apply to 
^ ;^.^;j. E. GIST, Sole Ex'of. of

Peter Webb. 
*oth April, iSai. '6o"4w

., . , LAND FOR SALE. '

PURSUANT to" the laft will and 
TcllamentofDr. SAMUBL COOP- 

Ha, late of Philadelphia, de.ceafed, will 
^be offered for fale, at public vendue, 
on the i ft day of the 6th month June 
next, if fair, if. not, the next fair day, 
all the Real Eftate i of .the faid Doftor 
Cooper confining of two fe.ttlements 
fituate in Talbot county,—bne of the 
Farms lying on Tuckahoe creek, con.- 
fifts of about 210 acres nmftly cleared> 
unto which it is propofed to add about 
50 acres of^wood land ffbm the other 
farm about a mile diftant. There is 
on the faid farm a valuable apple or* 
chard, a good dwelling houfe & kitch 
en ; alfo a -barn and granary, wanting 
repairs. The foil is natively pood, 
though fomewhat worn, and its litua- 
tion on .the water commands great ad- 

;;vant.-ge on account of its firtiery and 
/'convenience for trade.——The other 
place will contain about 190 acres— 
the improvements thereon not very 
cbnftderable. Thiv place is valuahlcy 
on .account of containing a large pro 
portion of wood land. , The titles are 
very good, one fourth of the purchafe 
money to he paid on the firft day of the 
enfuing year, when pofleflion & deeds 
for the premifes will be given on the

' J[ tt>unry:frsttii pbifatned from ...c 
Orphan's Court; or Talbot county, m 

of'•Maryland, Letters of-.Athm 0iftrailo:ii 
on the perfonal-'eftate 'of WILLI A.M--S* 
BOND, late of the ^aid''Comity; de^ 
ceafed; all perfons. h'avjjig cjalms a, 
gainft-the fnid deceafed, are heteby 
warned to exhibit.theTumc, with .the 
vouchers thereat; to the fubfcri.hcr, at

!)cr 
be

. .... faid
•:—-And ail pcilbns indebted, .to. 
faid dec'enfah are requefted'" to 

make immedv.re payment. " Gi^enutj- 
dermy hr.tnl, this- twentieth day of A- 
pril, anm» doinini 1801. '

SAMUEL BROWN, Admr. 
' .of V/m. S. Bond. 

N. B. All perfons writing to the 
fubfcr:!>c-r relative to the above tft'a'tt, 
are requefted to pa/ the portage bf 
their Letters. : •

,. .JOHN E. GIST, Sole Ex'orof or before the. firft' day of Novemlx
•'' • Peter Webb, Adm'r. D. B. N. next—-thcv may uthe'rwife by law b

of Alexander M'Callumj with excluded 'fi^m 'a'.! benefit of the fai
a copy'of the Will annexed, eftatc^-Aiid ail ncil'.m* i,uUKf»i ,

Notice.
-fat

IN confequehfce of :our being unable 
to pay. our 'debts, 'we give l his no 

tice that we intend to petition the; n«xt 
afiembJy for an infolvent acU • .;

»8oi>
Price. • .~, ,

653mo.

THOSE who have claims agp.Jnft 
the efUteof JAAIBS GLANBON, , V) 

late of Caroline county, deceafcdf-wiuV»L - 
pleafe to take notice that I mall attend ' 
aMhe Nine Bridges on Saturday't ho

ofmaklng

. th*lr
**

"e - 
«cco»» ts> .

*

., ? IOHN COUNCELL, Adm'or, 
April i6th,.1801. , . 65 3*

N O T 1 C ,E> '&$$&&
HE 
of

other part being properly fecured.— 
The premifes will be ftiewn by the 
fubfcriber, who will attend at Lewis- 
town, near the premifes, at 11 o'clock 
on the day of fale.

TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Att'ny 
A/V in faft to the Executors or Dr> 

* Cooper, deceafcd.

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM Kitrr, Efq.

• (VV:,With'a copious INOix,
,j ..;.'»t ^.: v-., jn '

a certain Roufe.. Gr?y> 
Worcefter coujnty, did fume 

time in the month of Oftober, Eic-hi 
teen Hundred, obtain a note of hand 
from Samuel Polk> a minor ot SouV* r- 
fet county, for" fifty rive dolLirs, for 
which fum the faid Samui-1 Poik h^j 
never received any conn'dcruii 
Therefore, this is to forewarn all 
fons from taking any affigfimrnf 
the faid note, asnot orre farthii>g of it>' 
will ever be paid. v 6«; jwt ,'•'

a dollar cam to' the groom—If paid 
within the feafon to Dollars and half 
a dollar to the groom—and if paid 
when the mare is firft put to the horfe 
8 Dolhrs & half a dollar to the groom. 
Four Dollars cafli by fingle leap. The 
feafon to end the laft.day of June.—> 
Any perfon wiftiing to fee the pedigree 

ly fte the lame by ap* 
ifcriber» • ''PHILEMON H. ABELL;t. f.

of Medley,

'^'-'-ii .xr-m -. <> • -yi

^ The oath by the faid aft require.!,"m
: the prefence of his creditors; and that 

by caufing a copy of this order to be 
inferted once in each of three fuccef- 
five weeks, in Cowan's news-paper, 
before the twenty-firft day of May 
next he give notice to his creditors to 
attend on the faid twenty-firft day of

' November next, for the purpofe of re 
commending a truftee for their bene-

fi fit,,and to lodge with the Chancellor, 
•within fix months of the time of the

,,'laft publication, (if they (hall think 
fit) their diflent to his being admitted 
to the benefit of the faid aft. 

Tefti

ALL perfons who are indebted to 
, the eftate of ARTHUR BRYAN, 

late of Talbot county, deceafed, are re 
quefted to make immediate payment1 ; 
and all thofe who have claims againft 
faid eftate are alfo requefted to bring 
them in, legally authenticated. 

WILLIAM BRYAN, . 
HENKY HOBBS, Adm'rv 

Wye Manor, April 14, 1801.

DEMOCRAT,

A BEAUTIFUL Batt 
fftten,, bandt, rijinr .ftvtn

fin Dollars tbtjtajt** but ma,

Handfomely bound in calf, & lettered*
Printed under the authority of the 

' , General Aflembly,
Price Twenty-five Dollars, 

Are now ready for SALE, and may be
had at the county clerk's office. 

The following is an extract from the 
report of the committee of the, _,,-, 

: ~VHoufe of Delegates appoint* •£•'*'$ 
\; li ed to examine the work. '

*• The committee to whom was fe«. 
fcrred the memorial of William Kilty, 
having referred to the refolutions of 
the general affcmbly, by which the 
menaorialift has been appointed to re

i if to give notice, that thd-** 
-J[ fnbfcriber of Worcefter county, 

ftate of Maryland, hath obtained front 
the Orphan's Court of faid coun 
Letters of Adminiftratlon on tlte pi 
ibnal eftate of L A Y F I B t D Col L i B ay 
Lite of faid conntyrdeceafcd. • All per* 
fons having claims againft the IVid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher* .thereofl 
to the fubfcriber, ajt or before the firft 
day of October next. They may o- 
therwife'by law be excluded' from all 
benefit of the faid eflate. Given un 
der my hand, this 28th day of March> 
anno domini 1601,

THOS. N. WlLMA'Mi.

To all whom it may concern,

THIS is to give notice,. That the 
fubfcribers have obtained from, 

.the Orphan's Court of Worce(ter 
county, in Maryland Letters of <vdmi- 
niftration on the- perfona! eftate of

vifc and prepare for publication a com- JOHN WRIOHT, late of faid county» 
plete edition of the Laws of this ftate deceafcd; all perfbns having claims 
now in force, and infpefted the man- againll the fdid deceafed, are hereby 
ner in which the work has been exe> warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
cuted, are of opinion that the fame-has vouchers thereof, to the fnbfcqbersi at 
been prepared with great labor, and or before the firft day of January next, diftinguiflied accuracy and ability. 1 ' "' ' ~"" '•—l-'-—'f- 1 ---«-- L •---•- -1 --may, otherwife by law be excluded 

from all benefit of the -faid eftate.— 
Given under our hands> this ijth day 
of April, anno domini 1801, 65

LAWTA WRIOHT» 
JNO. BISHOP, Adm'rs.

Notice.
SAMUEL HARVEY HO^^RDr Jiriblr at 

67 ^156- Reg. Cur. Can. be di/cha, _
tart, on or btfore tfy<jirft dtyef Ausuft. 
Four Dollars tbt lief, <uj Tett Dt/Iart
infuranec. '

(a fan tf ,Qld Travtlltrj'tut »f '«* im- 
* ted Hunter. V

A LIST of Letters remaining in the 
Poft-Offite at Cambridge—April i, 
i8oi»

THE fale of the pet-Tonal eftate of 
AATRiirit BufAi*. deceafedvas 

advertifed for fale on the fecond Mon 
day in May, inftant, is poftponed till 
further notice. i • •

WILLIAM BRVAN.

COMPILED by the hftiWrable
\^i Wi L L i A M Ki L T », Efqujrei"that
were appropriated for the eaftejrh <hore
of Maryland by^ a refoludon of the laft Benjamin Pallengell^ Pete* 'Gordon,'
feflion, are depouted with the clerk of S swell Howeth,"john Watfon, jniHpg
Talbot county, and will be Delivered Read, William' Wndfay, Thomas Vie
by him to the refpeftive perfons who kar$, John Sterenft, John *** '
- - j_^«.i j i.l _ _'!l"_- .« _„* r1- v. t •' if p * W J *~Robert Kerfey, peter &i 

mas,

. 
we entitled to receive them.

„ NINIAN PINKNE^'
AnntpblU^Hl 16, 1801, 66' •••••' ' '

Barriett, 'Ezekiel 
Twppe, Robert *

ed head, Tho-

fiu-



Office at Eafton—' 
Hugh Auld, (3)

M* V,' •,.;-;^.,^
AtL'TWMonl imjeorea to thfc^ 

tate of JOH w Dovr, late^f So* 
meriel county, deceafed, are requefted 
tt> mate* payment immediately i ana
YUofe having claims againft fad eftate . 
i c Sefted to brinf them M, legally • Clement L, ttreadey, t 
JtteSonor beforf the firft day of James «-*- «.*.„ * 

i Auguft nexti

••^-T^r^S^i^^vr'-

1§ hereby given, that Letters o 
.__„„., „.-, .. ——., ' "'"i*™"0" °fthe Verfonal Eftati

.*P$k>

ANTE D.'
o

*
April i?. »8oiv« 6$3W *

..CBNTJIE-VILLE, April I, »8oi>

£' MAlL.srAcfe^S
Subfcriber be^s leave to m- 

the public that he has 
tt)irimeticed running a STAGE, be-
;twccn Centre-Ville». in Queen-Ann's
bounty, on the Eaftern Shore of Ma 
ryland, to the City of Walhington, by 
the way of Qjieen's-town, Shirk town, 
and Broad creek* Kent Ifland, to An 
napolis twice a week* to wit, leave

' Centre-Ville every Monday & Thurf- 
«lay morning about five o'clock* and 
arrive early (aid day in Annapolis :—

, Leave Annapolis tm every Tuefday Se 
Friday morning about fix o'clock* and

V arrive' at Centre-Ville faid day in the 
afternoon, The line of Stages to 
Walhington City from Annapolis takes 
pdfTcngers from my ftage on Tuefday* 
and any pnflVngers that may leave the 
City of Wifhington on ThuWday will

f:t .1 ready pillage in my ftage on 
rklay morning. The fare for each 
in"en£er from Centre-Ville to Anna* 

poll?, or from Annapolis to Centre* 
Ville, is two dollars and twenty-five 
certtsj w^y paifengers fix Cents per 
mile. The fubfcriber hopes to meet 
n'ith encouragement from a generous 
public, as he has provided himlelf with 
a good ftage and horfes* together with 
a good and careful driver- The fub^ 
fcriber has a ftage to leave Eafton, by 
the wayef Crntrc-Ville, twice a week 
TO CheJter-town, there connefts with a 
line to Philadelphia three times a week, 
fo that travellers will not be detained 
from going to any part, as the fiib- 
foriber has at alt times private, fingle 
and doable carriages to hire to any 
part of the line, Four packets run 
ning to Baltimore every1 week, fo that

Carcekfon, cafe ef. parfth 
Bowte, Oliver Cowan, Robins Chanv- 
bedainc, Philip Corrigan, (2)., ,

•D • . '..":*-,-• 
Dooris Sc Corrigan, James Doorls,

E - . ; -
Charles Emory, (2) Samuel El^ert> 

Samuel Edmondfon. V;, ,/fC ;,

Michael Flax, William. Frazier> 
' John Fergufbn. t :*i£^.^:$$i&^• . G," '". "' •• i *—" 

Peregrine Garnert, (a) Thomas 
Goldfcoffiugh, Mary Gordon, Z. Gre-

,JT\ with a good breart of Milk, may cbû ty , deceafed, iwth keen granted t»
ftentu. Kreaaey, ,acooaarneyk ^^^^^SSS^ M" **"*' »\™ ^^^ '"- 
Booker, Nathan lUt^eorge ^^^^^Sr^S^SS fon» h*7"« claT ̂ A^i 

Co.
C ALL perfons having claims againft are hereby"warned to Exhibit the 

the eftate of Jamei .Lowe* late of wjch the vouchers thereof to faid Anil
county, deceafed; are requefted

Gated, for fettlement:—And all thofe 
who are indebted to faid eftate, are al 
fo requefted" to make their rerpeftive

Thomas Haney, tfmy E. HutcKlhii 
Edmund Hayward, Samuel ^opkinsi

JOHNLOWE, Adm'r. 
'. March, 1801. ••**:;•/ / -x--.^3^ :: '

NOTICE is hereby'given to at! 
thofe who take Newfpapers 

.from the Eafton Prefles by the route of 
the fubfcriber, that they are requefted 
to came forward to each of the Port- 
Offices, Caroline, and fublcribe and 
pay the half year's poftage* or their 
papers will be ftopr in the Poft-Maf*

Meeds,or to the fublcriber, at or be 
fore the dth day of January next;—* 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all the benefits of (aid eftate.-- 
Given under my hand, this jjd day of 
February* 1801. •;• 

Wm< FARRELL, Jr. Att'y, in faft?r 
-.^•^ for ANN MIEDI, Adm'rxiof;. 

; '. • J.AS. MBEDS. ;.;. ••• ^k 
THE PUBLIC. . ;>.$

;&&•;#??: ,-• *!fj*.
I. " s. -&„•„

Aft Apfartment is novr prepared.itt 
our School for the accommodax 

tion of You no LA DIB*, and we fhall- 
be ready to receive thofe whom theif 

Guardians may think pro«

1
&'t:

%
Parents or

ters hands who hold the fubfcription per to intruft to our care, on Mondayi ' 
papers,and art aUthorifed to receive for aoth inftant. Confcious to ourfelves'

John Lucas,

Edward Marklarid, Lucy Morgan>

Triftram Needles.

me,

M

Richard Pritchardj Pafry 
John Price. .........

Thomas Roberts, EdWard Roberts' 
S.

Edward Stevens, William Stcvehs, 
Mr. Stevens, faddler, John Seney, 
Mary Seney*, Samuel Swan, JD. Suli-
vine, Archibald Serrell. * r .•.:>•**• - •

that we poflefs but moderate 
JOSEPH HUZZA. and warned by .the fate of thofe who5°"

GREAT BARGAINS.

are the trumpeters of their own fame* 
we ftiould be imprudent, indeed, went 
We to drive to raife higher expea*- 
t>ons than we may be abte to gratify £ 
the moft that we think it prudent f*.; ': 
promife the public is, — that our ut* 
moft exertions Ihall be made to im^

.*•

Subfcriber intending tb dti- 
JL clinc buftnefs in this place the 

enfuing fall* will difpofeof his STOCK 
of GOODS on hand at the moft re- prove bur pupils in thofe branches of 
duced prices for Cafti. He alfo re- learning with which we are acquaint* 
quefts all thofe indebted to him to 
make payment as fpeedy as poflible, as 
longer indulgence cannot§>« given.

Joftma Taggart, (4) 

Mary Valliant. "

Sarah Troup*

OHN KELLIE. 
i, , 1 80 IV;- *'*• •;»£ j 1 1 

. — & —— u__ ————— "'•" '"" -«' •«/!•'•
TO THE PUBLIC. 

HE Subfcriber takes this method 
to inform his old Friends and

ed, and to which their parents or guari 
dians may direlt their application, v 

It is our intention, we frankly ao 
knowledge, to a*ai! ourfelves of th* 
Ikill : and abilities of ail, both the U»*r 
iagUnd the dead, whfc are'more irnje- 
nious and more learned than Ourfelvc* 
— and we ihall liberally borrow fronj 
tbnn, whatever we think will improve

tb 
in 
t< 
01 
ri

I
Anthony Wheatley; Jofih Walker, 

William Walker, Corueliut Weft, Ed- 
ward White. ' ^•* i ; -^ -•

LEON IDAS

W ILL cover mares this feafondt Fif 
teen Dollars tacby but may be dif-

thargtj Ly the payment of Ten Dollar i, o
- _ , , . - .tf, or btfori tbr firfi aaj of Anrufl. <TI>

pafTage is always fure. » f lt jeap fivt JDo r̂l ^ bf ^ j
JTonuhe public's humble fervant> ' * - r ..../•_

RICHARD NEWMAN< c'r each mare may lie infured at fwjeqty 
Dollars, provided her owner declares bis 
intention tuben /he isfent to tbe Horft.~+ 
He tvilljtand on Tuefday s and Wcdnefdays 
in Eaffon—OH 'fhurfdays and Fridays atThirty dollars

—••* ' . ^ Centre-fille—and the remainder of tbe

RAN away from the fubfcriber, liy- week at my oion fable. •
ing in QaCen-Ann's County, ftate' LEONID AS is a bright forrel, nearly

of Maryland, near Wye-Mill, on the feventeen bands high, nine years old this
stjth of December laftra yellow negro fpring—for elegance of form, power and
girl named CATB, ^about 17 years of affion, be Jlands unrivalled in this ftate i

and 5 feet high—Had on nnd He is a fare foal fetter, mi men be teflified
• .» i. ___ _!-•_ _..*ir_ iL—i-;^ t — . * t. i f f • i Mbf the ovfntrt of tbofe maret put to himlajt

feafon, and the cotts wbitb have already 
fallen ourbt to be a fufficient recommenda 
tion. He" was get by the imported Hun 
ter, Mmpenr, out of a full bred mare.' "b 

EDWARD LLOTD< 
Wyt-Houfs, A prill i, 1801,

the Public in general, that, he has o- or perfect our own humble plan; but 
pened Tavern in thC'Tiouft formerly we (hall never traii/mb*, adept m rt- 
occupied by Mrs. Troth, at the fign tail the crude plans and grofs blunder* 
of the Sheaf of Wheat, adjoining the of thofe conceited Europeans, who,< 
Public Square in Eaftoft—now fign of though unable K> write or even fpell 
the SPREAD EAOLB; and has fup- their native language with tolerable1 
plied himfelf with every thing jreceflary accuracy, have ftill the vanity to think 
for the accomodation of Travellers and themfclves models for the imitation of 
others who may favor him wjfh their Others. To imitate fach blunderer* 
cuftom—He takes this opportunity of. would certainly be the fure way tt> 
returning thanks to his old cuftomers, fame—that kind, of*fame we mean, 
and flatters himfel with a continuance which immortalized the numerous he-

determiued roes of the Dunciad. Thofe wh» 
vantlng on have acquifed celebrity in this way, are 

of not envied, and we hope will never find 
a rival inr either of us. Our terms for 

ROPER. the tuition of young ladies will be th* 
fame as for young gentlemen, viz. Six 
Pounds per annum; and if convenient* 
paid quarterly. At we mean not ** 
reap <wbere >w( havt uotft-wn, we fliali

ot their favours, as he is 
that no exertions fhall be 
his- part to dcftrve thc 
a generous* public
p «nn , , ,

M i 3 A N' B' A few

age
with her one plain muflin habit, 

one Marfeilles petticoat, one of green 
ftuffandoneof black and white ftri- 
ji«il kerfcy.—Gate is a very handfome 
featured and well formed .girl;' flie 
{peaks plain and clear^ and can tell a 
very ftraight talr. It is thought that 
toe is in the Delaware ftate, about

7,r '

have commenced the
(2oqc6-i

BRANCH,

;•,!• -v -

C.imdf n, or in iome of the necks to- fbe Subfcrtieri nuijb to inform their friends 
wards the bay. It is lifccly fhe has al- " ' •• ' ... 
tcred her name and paflcs for free.— 
Whoever takes op the faid girl and fe- 
cur?s hsr, fo thrt the owner gets her 
again, (hull hsve the above reward if

Dollars, a°nd if brought home rcafona- XYn&VfS!** al/l ki!ld$ *f . ,»,„'.. M.J uJ* RIAQES at the moft reduced prices. 
Charges pj.d, by -^,^ AU Orders from a diftance will be 

JObtl Uarie Uennf. - punftually attended to.-~The fubfcri-
bers flatter thcmfelves that they have 
as good Work-Men as any in the ftate, 

, ... fel , - :, :. ,v ?nd materials of the1 moft faftionabl*
'"^forwitbcMttbiSt^^--^^ * - ^w 

FARM Jihiated in ^neen-Ann^ •3&??o.' LtVtrton & Pardfat 
county, within five ntiln of Centre- Bridge-Branch, 

'Hie, fix miles tf Emfrfon*t Landing, o* z^rh March, 1801. 
%y« River, and fifteen miles of Eafton, •—-———*—————— 

•sttntainitg abort fivt Hundred and Sixty

Gentkmen will be" 
fakeu as yearly boarders on moderate 
termi.____ ____________
, T0"fiE RENTED. 

By authority and in behalf of tht refrf- 
ftntativts of Thomas AUock, lati of 
Caroline county, deccajtd, r • '.^ 

T OFFER to rent, for the anfuing 
J. fpring f<rafon» that noted Herring 
Fifhery, fifuated on the waters of great 
Choptank River, known by the name 
of Wing's Landing,. Any perfon de- 
ftroirs to rent, may know the terms by 
applying to Mils Elizabeth Alcock, 

'4m*'fe''pMc^i*'J!&£'"t&3fa l»*>ngnear faid filhery, or to the Tub-
• • • *' . . ' ^ f/*wt n^M ««^rt«* f****** W^U «*^ i'^f ^^

never charge a day longer than the 
pupil thall five hi» or her attendance 
at Ichool. ; . v j

~X;: J. BOWIB, 
' ."- ' v -'- C, EMORY, 't 

April fo, itoi.

ALL the Bonds and Notes whiclf 
were left by 'the late lunr' 

DAWSOH, of Talbot county* deceafed^ 
are now in the pofleflibn of the gub-r 
fcriber, who h legally entitled to re* 
ceive all the monies due by the faro*— 
AH who ai'e indebted are requefted t« 
make an immediate payment of at 

thelNTEKiJT that i*n0w dut—r

fcriber, near Cambridge, in Dorfet 
cownty.

/I alfo forewarn all perfons from hai 
ling Seins at faid fiftiery or landing 
without permiflion ar. above. Any
perfqn or perfons thut will trefpafs in Thofe who negleft to comply^witiTtnir 
fufure> mayexped to be dealt with ar reafonable requeft may expeA to ,hav*

fuits commenced againft them imme*.
diately. , , JOF"—"

• m * •' • - - •* -

the law direfts.
DAVID WOOLFORD. 

Drorchefter county, 23d Feb. 1801.

FOR SALE,
, A BOUT coo Acres of Land; lying 
J^ in porchefter county, at a place 
called Chicknamacomaco Drawbridge, 
an excellent/land for any kind of trade, 
is thought one of the beft (rands in-the 
county for a ftor*-**the land is rich and 
well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, or tobacco—The wholt lies in 
a neck, ant) may be eafilv inclofed to 
it^lf; is an excellent place for any 
kind of ftock.—Alfo about 400 acres

. 
March if, 1801.

Caroline county, i\(b March, »8oi.

THIS is to give notice that tfie 
fubfcriber hath obtained from 

thc Orphan's Court of Caroline coun 
ty, in Maryland, Letters of Admini- 
ftration on the' perfbnal eftate of Pete*
Richard/an Diekinft*, late of Caroline }uft acroft the rivei* from theVorefaid 
county, deceafed;—and all perfohs place;—the la(l mentioned land was 
having claim* againft the fiid deceafed, f6rm*rty fold by Mr.-John Mw»y/ 

re hfreby warned to exhibit the fame to A^xander M'lntire. It is thought ;>w »u. .....-^. ,t ._-r .. ^ , . needlefs ^ fty OTV thmg ^p,;,. about
A fc •' ''f ' • ^l _»* S A. <i^ L_ ffr . " • • l" '•

^:^J- - jTV -«ate of Mary AH» Gtld/brtugt, are h|reby warned to exhibit the fame to Alexander RMntire. It is thou
ti'.vty:.- late of Talb6t county, deceafed, aref with the vouchers thereof; to the fub-' needlefs to fay any thing more ah
,'> ;•> ••'- " revque^ed tor irfake^iromediBte payment fcriber, at ofjjbefore-the, fecondTuef- thefe lands, as it h> prdfumed any i

V ,.,to the fubfcriber—And alt thofe hav- day in Apail next enfiiing, at Efem<m; ftn wilhing-to.purcUafe will view
• ^fflg jW«n§ Minb faid eftate, are re- In the faid county f they may otherwjfc ftme A pretty long credit will

..> iAvnticated, foe fettlement. the faid eftate, Given tfnder mv ha»x ^kaf* mnm.v th* T.rmo ««.£

Adm'or, de bcJhis ntfn of
. M.

- ,.^ a» 
the raid eftate, Given tinder my hand 
the diy and date aforefaid.

HARRISON DTCKINSON. 
AdnVr. of Peter R.

pretty
the

chafe money 
known by applyin

..*,•• »vh March, »>o»

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD* w

WAS /lolen out of the S«b(cri^ ':f. 
ber's pafture t>n kFriday niehtf'' 

the thirtieth day of May laft,a hand-^-s- ; 
fome GELWNG, four years old, h*t-' 
is a very dark iron grey, his two hinil* 
ftnd one of his fore fcet white,, with ail 
blaze in his fece, and has on his rumj*^\ 
or buttock a fpot or -place abbut tltat-V 
(izeof a man's hand, fome thing whitetf '•& 
than any ot\#t part of him. exceplir 
his fcet and face: the above Horfe i* '\ 
nearly ftfteen hands high, and whenr^ 
he was ftqlen was ip good order and$, 
nearly broken for the faddle.--The^ 
above reward wiH be Riven to1 any per-K' 
fonwho >hall: lnfortn? - 
the horfe is, fo that 
and reafonable expences.pei^

¥'.

r*
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THE LATEST. 

NEW-YORK, April *£.

•Prom L**dc*—tUH*tj-ont Ayttk 
\ lattft. .

Y«fterdiy afternoon arrived here 
the {hip Sampfon, captain Adamfon» 
in *8 daya from London. She fail 
ed from Cowet on the fit ft of tbia 
mooitb, and bring! an irregular Ce-

en««g»m«nt waa talced ** ai^count agceei with that received by The Engl((h (hip that took her it 
«n tnople, «e having taken the Princtfli, Lee, arrived from mentioned in the Monitcur.

An
Conft«n
place hrtwffrn the Eng'ifh and the Smyrna,
French off rhe co«ft of Egypt, the
l*<t*rend of January. The force March 24.
of the latter, it is faid, romprifed it The Swedifh Minifter, Baron
fhips of war, of which fix were cap- Ehrenfw»rd, haa applied to Lord
tured, two funk, and two got into Hawkefbury for a paflport to quit
Alexandria. thia country, »hich has been grant- 

The Leydcn Gatme announces, ed him t and he ii to leave London,
we know not on what authority, we believe, this day, to pafs by the
but the report has made fome noife way of Dover in France.' His Ex-
in the political circles, tbat the He- eellency departs in a very uncoutre-

riea of London papers down to the reditary Prince of Orangf iatobe ous manner, without uking Uave of 50 <tfj, 6 ruin. N. lohg, ii 
*8th of Much. From thefe papera created Firft Confui of the Batavian the King, W. 1 tell in with and captured the

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, March 34. 
Copy of an inclofure from Admiral

Lord Gardner, Commander ia
Chief on the Coeft of Ireland, t«
Evan Neptan, Efq.

Ctrk Harbour t Marti 8. 
M? Loao, *

t have the honour to inform youfe 
Lordfhipi, on the §tb «f March} 
after a rha< e of three hours, in I at*

we felea the following deuila, to- Republic, through the good offices 
gether with a fummary of tbe laft of tbe King of Pruffia, his relation 
European events, which cooprife ' - ~ ~ 
chofe «f tbe moft importance. *!T
APPEARI,

That Lerd St. Helen had gone to 
Paris to negotiate tor a peace ; and

'g- 
It it faid tbat the laft difpatchei

from Sir Ralph Abercrombie men-
French privateer (hip Le Premier 
Confui, mounting 14 nine pounders,

tbata mimfter from Paris wat about 
to embark for England:

Admiral Blanket, at Suet, ftating 
that the Bombay army would be 
icady to co operate with the forces 
un-Jer the command of his Excellen-

and the Dircdorial Government tion hii having received^advices from but pierced for 24, one hundred and 
will (kortly be changed for this pur-   - 
pofe into a CotifuUr. The princi 
ple of Conciliation, and ef indemni 
fication for tbe 10ff*s bis family fuf-
tained by abdicating tbe ftadtholdcr- cy by the 5'b of February. It is 

, v, fkip, is faid to hive fugg«fted the f*«d to be tbe intention of Sir Ralph 
Tbat the BntUh government bat policy and propriety of tbe meafu", Abercrombie to difcmbark hife army 

revoked their late order for captur- A ^nifter haa been feot from at AbouYir. 
ing tbe French nfh.ng veffela. This Hamburgh to p,,^ for ine ptt,pofe

of re-eHa ;i|ifhing toe relation* of a- . __._...
raiiy, between th«t c'nj and tbe twenty-fail of Merchantmen, laden _ A Council of bis Majefty'sMini- 
French Republic. *«h wine and brandy, from Cette, 

Ireland is ftill in a ftat* of con- bound for Toulon, of which fifteen 
vulfion, and the country ja fi»-).a were^ade piifces. Tbe fame (hip 
to maiti»l law. *^° Ml in with and captured a 

New overtures for peice are mile- French corvette, laden with arms 
ing from the Englifh to tbe French and ammunition, out one day from 
government, and Lord St. Helens ia Toulon, deftioed for the army of

event wa» officiary announced by 
Lord Hiwkcfbury (prefeot ftcretary 
ef ftate for foreign affairs) to Mr. 
Otto, coairaiflVy on the part of the 
Freoch ^ifoners;

That Lord Nelfop left Yarmouth 
roads on tbe ixtb ult. on an expe 
dition up the Baltic, and was tpuke 
on tbe 15'h at the entrance of the 
Cettegatc:

nfiy men, from St. Maloes^ out at 
days t She ii quite new, and on her 
firft cruife, and bad captured a Por- 
tvguefe fch'r. from Li(bon bound to 
Ireland, a few davs betbre.^-1 have 
tbe honor to be, &c.

J. C. M. MANSFIERD. , 
His Majefty walked out on* Sa*

Hi* M^jefty's (hip Mercury in the turday in the gardens of the Queen's 
Mediterranean, has fallen in with Houfe.

Egypt. All the JJMXCI have been. to be (be negotiato
That it ww the moft prevalent The American Agent at P<ria baa earned inta Minorca, 

opinion at Lloyd's, that a general ,ddr<ffcd the following note to the   
peace would fpeedily take place. In America* Agents of the different ^ March 17.

' L ' '"' " ' part« of France t  Price of Stocks thu day at i ovclock,
" A Circular Letter of M. I. L. 

Cathcart, Agent of the United 
States at Tripoli in Bar bar y, d*ced 
the £d of January Ust, inform* me 
tbat chi Regency hae madt an offi 
cial declaration of war airtinft ch« _ 
United States t and tbat the King the Sp*n»(h Government

confequence of tbii belief, ilocka 
had taken a confidcrablc Aert: and

That provifiooa were on the de- 
dine. .

The King of the Britifli had fe 
far overcome hie late indifpofition, 
 a to fee able to take the benefit of 
the air oa horfeback, though not 
yet fufficiently recovered to under* 
go the fatiguca of public bu&ncfs.

fieri was yefterday held at Lord 
Hawktfoury's Office, in Downing 
ftreet

On TBurfday laft. law at nightt 
we un^rrftand, that Mr. Mayntx, 
the meffenger, fet off for France. It 
ia f»H, thit he i> th« bearer of dif- 
pilches from the Imperial Amb^ffa- 
4or, Count Staremberg | Which dif- 
patches are faid to be addretted ei 
ther to Cottnt Cobenzel, or to the 
French Mioifter for Foreign Af 
fair*.

On Friday nigbt difpatchei were
3 per cent Gonfol* 5$ i-a.

Omnium 5 i-a.
Laft night we received Paris pa- fcnt off*from the^Secret'sry of Stated 

pera to the aift inft. inclufive. Office to Sir Ralph Abercrombie.
Preparations continue to be car- A King's M'ftenger was fent otf 

rl>d on with rhc graateft activity by laft night to Prince Adolphui and
for the Lord Uatylfort, at Berlin, whofe

invifion of Portugal Twenty nine difpatchci are fuppbfed to be of con- 
battalion a of infantry, and eight fide/able importance.

CORN ExcttANOB, Much 13. 
We bad but few frc(b arrival!

of Sweden* having concluded a irea
go the tatiguea ot public tunnels. ty wj th tnt, pfcwer, the friintei of »»att*Uona of infantry, and eignt 
bis Majefty received the formal re» tbf fOTCreign in tae tttdi erranean ^«-*drona of cavalry, are ordered to 
fignationof Mr. Pitt on Saturday can no longer protegour >efleli a- eoarch into the province of Oallicia, 
the i4th of March. gainft the -Tripolitan cruifcrri I ^here there are at prefent no left

The Englifh are fitting out a very rceiucft that you would comaiuni- tnin <J>000 troops TbeBpaniarda tbia day of my kind, owing to the 
powerful expedition to the North, cate thia difatreeable intelligcoce to '*P«# <o be joined by a Urge body late blowing weather. Fine wheat 
to deftroy or^cripple the marine of our n«rchanta and ctfktaioi7 and I. »f Republican troope. "  --   " - - - -J ~ -  
Sweden and Denmark before a junc* thorfof lbf American Agenta w^th An "«»*«« *>«   < '«ng»h bettt 
ttan can be formed with the Ruffian   - "whom you nave any intercourfe. 

LONDON^ Mtrcb
fleet, by which junction the confe 
cjeracy calculated on foon putting to 
fea a force of 50 fail of the line. A 
flotilla of 200 fail wu fhortly ex-
 cfted in the found, deftincd for the 
alefeoce of the coafts.

To animate the movements mak-  "' 
ing in the twriiories, the King of The report fo generally credited 
Denmark has quitted the capital, 6c laft week, tbat the expedition to E-
 ftablifhed a provifionary govern* gypt waa about to be abandoned,

Piiee of Stacks, London, March   
j per cent Confeis 57 1.4,

concluded between tbe French and 
the King of Naples, onder the me 
diation of the Eorperor of Ruffi«. 
The firft cffed of tb» convention 
Waa to order tbe departure of all the 
Eogli»h (hipping in all tbe ports of 
bis Sicilian Majefty, and to order 
tbat no English veffsli (hall ia fu 
ture have acccfs to them. The fame 
order extends to Torkifh (nipt.-* 
Tbt Englifh merchants at Naples

went off readily at an advance ot 
10*. per quarter. Price of Flour 
this day, 1251, to ijo». Meal iao» 
per fack,

March 28*
On Tuefday Mr. Ryder mavedt 

That Mis Majzfty, in Council, 
fhould be authorifed to permit the 
importation of foreign goods in neu 
tral bortom*, and alfo to equalise 
the duti't paid hy foreign vrfieli, ta 
thofe paid by Englifh bottoma*** 
The amtndoieots were agreed 'to*

borne.
A Proclamation bsa been pub 

lished by the French Government, 
announcing a general Peace on the

aoent to ad during hit abfcnce. and the trobpa were about to return, bate requefted paflpord to return and tbe report ordered to be received
From Nantes, we learn, that ano- il difcountenanced by Minifters.* 

ther divifiott of the Breft fl«tt, con- On tbe contrary it was fteted that,
fitting of fout (hips of the line and by accounts (6 late as tbe 5th Feb.
eight frigate*, full of men, have General Abercronbic waa preparing
failed from that pott, thur deftina- to carry tbe attempt into execution* Continent, which ia to be celebrated
lion «rknown. tbat he bad communicated with the by gfeat rejoicing til over France t

The fuccef* of the French in Grand Viaier who had 18,000 men but the Ftaft tf Ptatt, is not to be
Germany, tb*ir peace with the Em- under bis command, which, though foledmkied until tbe fourteenth of
pire, ine menaces of RuiEa, and the bad troops, would dlftracVthe atten-
fear of a ruoture with EngUnd, in- tion of the enemy, and prevent these
volve tbe Pont in the utmoft em- from concentrating their ferce*, 
barraffment. Ten fhips of the line, Great hopes, it is faid, were enter-

(o-moiro«r»

PORTSMoitTrH. March aa. 
TALUIH landed hare yefterdaf 

from on board La Cenftance F(i-
gate. . .,..v;rt. ;..,

By an aft of the Britifo Parity 
onent, patted on the 24f h ult. an in* 
creafed bounty is allowed on theJuly next. ..  

The French Frigate, the African, importation of'American wheat,
has been captured 10 tbe Mediterra- Icy, rye, oaie, pets, corn, flour, &c.
nean, after an obftirtate eng»gement It Was reported yafterday tbat five

ready rof»il, bad been delayed in the tained by the army of fuceeft, as the of four hours, during waicb the left fail of French ftwps of war had been
Turk'fh harbors by otdtr of tbt French were reprefented to befvery her Captain, two lieutenants, and. difcned eruifiog off Robin Hej94'4
G/and Seignior. eager to ri(ME) b*ac« Tbii ac- laynftcft killed, and 176 yioundcd* Bay, «n ibe ewift uf v ' A rti

•_••!•,.*f,
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LONDON, March 20.

oss of the Invincible
Of this truly lamentable event, we 

}\ ive been favored with the following 
Intercfting particulars:

Melancholy, however, to relate, while 
(he was doing every thing of which hu 
man exertion is capable, to aifift the 
unhappy people on board, the wreck 
once more got into deep water, and 
gradually funk, 
of the Admiral,

/« town, dated
YARMOUTH, March 18.

Commodore fruXltn, Wf Anointment by toe Governor, 
board tk U. S. Frigate Thomas M'Kean Thomp-
Prefident. fon > efy of lhe couf«y of 

SJRf Washington, fecretary of
I have' received with the Pennfylvania, in the place of

tars, who were nearly frantic" with obliging letter - you did me Alexander J. Dallas, efq.
grief, at this tremendous fcene of hu- the honorto wri te me yef- who has rcfigned   having
man tnifery and deftruftion. While UIC «w»v«^u wtnw mw j ^ &
the (hip was thus rapidly going down* terday, the copy of the or- accepted tne omce ot attor-
the launch was hove out j, as many of dcr which you have thought ney of the United States,
the crew as flie could poifibly hold, in- J . *>. f ' .«,_ «,,A*rr» A\(\ :*\ c- *- J -—• r to make public, for the eaitcrn aiitnct of

your return, in order Pennfylvania,
» Only two days have elapfed fuice ftantly jumped on boa"rd> and had on- proper to make public

} hft wrote to you; and in that Ihort ly time to clear the poop, when the fince
fim-tf the nwlt melancholy accident has vetfel, with upwards of 400 fouls, en- - . future
h-np^d-, namely, the total lofs of tirely difappeared, and went to the to prevent in future,
our ihi,i. Wefet fail from Yannoiuh bottom. A number of the unhappy quarrels DCtWCCn the leaQKn
on Mortday morning, for the SomuT fufTerers attempted to get on board the f rcfpeftive nations.
to join the fleet under the command of already over laden launch, but as no VI £ul »J^CV-" T& " "«»
Admiral Sir Hide Parker; and about tnore could be permitted to enter with- Uy the means Ot tnlS W11C
two o'clock in the afternoon, the Ihip out the certain lofs of the whole, they precation On VOUr part, and
itruck Hwm a fand bank, where flic were ftruck away with the oars, and m f . J r
Sat mla violently for upwards of ,. few feconds became wholly ingulph- thofe for the fame purpofe
TWO hours, when her mafts were cut ed in thepitilefs waters.
away, and Ihe im^'Jiately got into Captain Rennie, after the Ihip had . fl j
- J   .. ./r funk, attempted to fwimto the launch, ju»^ l <-'»

	and after a fevere exertion> got within

(Aurora.)

'deep v/arcr. Her anchor was then caft, 
and w c all thouht ourfelves fare; for,

which I have taken, in COn-
CaDtain Mon- capiam muu-

telan. Commanding: the F.
_ _ O

not>vithlt:indi:i^
lily, tlif
us.

nic leaked confidera- reach of the oars, when, exhaufted with Republican Frigate 
lined but little upon fatigue, and unable to make any fur- '• r 6

THE HER-ALD.

E A S T O N, 

TUESDArMORNING, Maj it.'.

£j OS I 071 f '^if/ftf ?O»vv^iL-r viined but little upon  «"£«.., KHU UHUUAV. iv ...=~v- «. v .-. . - , -^ , .wdur g.uiiB K thfr effor^ he ca]mly refigned himfelf lante, at anchor in this _
 ' O.r f.-nils of diftrefs were heard to his fate. Lifting up his hands, as I hope, with you, fir, "that From the WEST-INDIES.

' »V.«. Klu(T,,,/v /\F T4ffQi/*n . I _ « ' . and a cutter, which im- 
wn to Yarmouth> to 

inteliifiince of our diftrefs ; and upon his face, he went direftly

The rudder
whofe eminent virtues as a man, en- 
fured him the efteem of all who knewr lined it otherwife.

being unfortunately gone, the (hip be- him and whofe profeffional fame, had 
c.vn.f unmanageable, and in the even- the launch, the whole of whom had 
i:. P (he again drove on the bank, when aflcrnbled upon the forecaftle; but all 
w^all g^ve ourfelves up for loft.  hofe who remained m the poop were 
Throiyh Gad's Providence, however, oft-The total numbar of human be- 
a 4 ,^-fmack. at this awful juncture, lngs who thus found a watery gnnre> 
a iiinmi .Hidcu., -i amounts 10 upwards of 400, among

4 Qn

the fcenes which have pafled 
will not be renewed.

Receive, commodore, with 
my fincere thanks, the ho* 
mage of my

liove in fight, and the Admiral, my- 
f-lf, and two or three more, fucceeded 
in getting on board of her; but the 
rert, in endeavoring to.do the fame, 
loft all the boats they were able to get 
overboard. t

«< In this melancholy condition fne 
remained till thc next morning, when 
. Oh ! mocking to relate  !he en 
tirely fiink; we being all the time 
fpeftatori of the diftrefsful fcenc, with 
out any poiiible n\c ins of affording the 
fiitFuren the lealt uiii.tance; as any at 
tempt to that effedl would only have 
involved ourfelves in the general cala 
mity. By God's Providence, howe 
ver, the Ihip'* launch full of men, got

NEW-YORK, May 6,
way to join other mips belonging to 
the North Sea fleet. The number 
faved, including officers, is dated at 
195,

NORFOLK, April 21.
United States Jhip Prefident, 

at anchor in Elizabeth* near 
the borough of Norfolk, I $tb 
April, i So i.

of a letter from a r*~ 
Jpeftab/e gentleman in St. 
Croixt dated April 3.
" I halten to communi 

cate fuch information of the 
late change which has ta 
ken place here, as may be 
acceptable, though net per 
haps pleating. On the 31 ft 

in tne morning, appear-._ . _^_ —..___-— o .. -rr —
Extract from a London pa- ed off our harbor, 21 fail of 

per of the 29th March, armed veflcls, commanded 
received at the office of by admiral Duckworth. - 
the New York Gazette, At n o'clock a truce arriv 

ed from his (hip with a 
fummons to our general to 
fur render the ifland to his 
Britannic Majefty^ offering 
terms that were tho't mild,

by the fhip Maryland, 
from London.

T » f iLONDON, JVlarch 29. 

Accord.ingrto the ft ate-
	meats in the Moniteur of the a .nd affuring us ** ^e fame

1, THOMAS TRUXTON, 24th inft. which wc receiv- timt> that reflftance, agaiaft
.n -e we were enamec r» lave ,ome fc»™ officer of the navy at ed yeftcrday, the expedition a /orcc .^ ^r fupcrior to that
others, in the whole, about 195 were prefent in this harbor, hav- had not approached the coaft ot our lUand » would but in-
favcd. The greater part of the offi- i ng heard with pain and rcr on the Ath ult at thi* neri- volve tl)e inhabitants in in 
fers inchi ling the captain, have un- *» f ^ rr ... u" U1C 4 l" ""  ai ini5 peri- w, ,.,,- . .
; ,J.,.!  ,,,,ifH P H ' Fnr mv own K ret of an unfortunate af- nrl. howpv^r. »orn Pr-n^K numerable difficulties Be-fortunately 
part

perifeed. For my own od, however, two French
l h/ve'loft every thing but the fray happening, inmyab- frigates, La Juftice, and L'- ing very ^ prepared for de- 

"rL!wo..:lu r!!: âiIi fence from hence to the feat Egypticnne, having on board ^ence» h was thought pru-
my money. ~' """"~ '" """ 

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS,

of government, between fun- 15,000 mufkets, a fupply of dcnt to makc tllc beft
dry feamen, faid to be Ame- ammunition, arid joo men, we could * without blood-
rican fcamen^ and the fea- onc hundred of whom were fl*ed * and poffcffion was ac-

'I'MC invincioic nut niukh uuun me P * r . ~ .. •»*•**» •*WMU«WW v« vTiivuj v»w»w j-1- i*.^.
f,tai bank between two and three in mcnof the frigate Semilante, engineers, had entered Alex- cordingly given on the firft
the i.rternoon. in this fuuation ihe i n the fervice of the French andria in Un davs from *n^* ^t% ^arlbolomews, St.

Invincible firft ftruck upon the

£5 *o hereby order Toulon j It is added that ™"t™ ** St. Thomas.
ihe main-matt was immediately after and direct, (under pain of twenty fmall veflels with "avca"° «"en in pofleffion,
ShS oTl^u^p"^ fevere puniftment in cafe of mili«ry ftores, had likewife f f *e E"8lilh' J Uhi° th«
from about three and a half, into fe. fatlure) all officers and others arrived in fafetv. Menou. laft ten day8 ' AU

_n-__-__J__ _ _. __ _ _____.! . .. -._ _ * ' '. :___ _ ___»_ _,_?»«

. . « -
ture j and, on the contrary ,is, in the St. pbaip cor. the property of Danift cap

vincible were ordered om. On board to rcfpcct, and treat with yettc, and who landed at Ulns» an° European Danes^
civility, kindnefs and Ihofpi- Frejus on the i6th, fpeaks ^ ̂ ave never inhabited

f.rvants and f.x or eight feamen, «ahty. all' officers,, feamen, j n qOnfident terms of hit ^s colony, fufFera confifca-
the fifhiiig-fmack m fafety, as &>c. of the French nation^ means to refift the menaced tion > thofe of our unfortu-
trl^Sev'efuS^ andefpeciallythofewhoare attack of the Britifh and  «  P»"t«, who are i.

(hip, but on re-approaching the within our ports and har- Xurkifli armies. arrears to his majefty, will
Cb^rd^d^S/hT^ bors' fcc^ng and ^inS fort ,     bc VC7 h,!fd Pufllcd ^r pay-

grimed, had not a collier, which hap. our proteaion, in confc- BALTIMORE, May 7. mcnt- His excellency ge^
p««dtobepaffinig atthisaitic»imo. qucncc of the re-eftablim- Apprehcnfions are enter- neral Fullcr» « to command
^\^&^^^£^ mcnt (by a treaty) of a good tained at Kingfton, for the our ittand, and by him and

that humanity urged.or that undemanding between our fafety of a part of the Cork t*le admiral, we are affured,
* ««'. «n*i convoy of the «h« «ery ftep will be ,.-

rhe crew. The fiihing-fmack, with

whole ot Monday night

tw° "atont- -,
THOMAS I RuXTON. Syren frigate. Thirty-two kcn ta injure peace and fc-

+* *M ^   u^, - , ^psofthis fleet were mif- curity to the inhtbitanti.-*
Norfolk, the 24th Germinal ^ on thc 24th March. This day, however, a pro-

year 5>th. _ clamation has been iffued.
Own,, Vice ComrnilTary Jofhua MeaU, Efq. is e- on pair, of banifcment and

-fs to go any nearer the wreck; but lor Commercial Relations leacd intendant of the port forfeiture of property, ta
?f *? ?r.cnch RcP«W^ of Savanna, for thc cnfuing deliver up their arms, and to
™ Virginia, year. , T . . . take the oath of allegiance/

XT'

> 
> 
I
£>

V

*> *\

proceeded to the ihip.-

.  .»\.' "'.«•«   ;';.
K   '<)  .  - - 'i-  '- .^.. / . <  ' . '.'... , <( '; .-. '  . l.-iM'^-Vr1 - •'•'••(? '"%>  -» ,
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before th6 3th in ft. Which 
oath we hare foftened, in 
terms, to one of neutrality. 

We (hall be allowed to 
carry on bufincfs as former 
ly, by the Americans being 
permitted 35 ufual, to im 
port every article on the 
fame duties, and carry away 
one h,ilf their proceeds of 
their cargoes only in fugar 
and the other in rum. 400 
troops are quartered here fie 
loo at Welt-End. The in 
habitants only are billeted 
with the inhabitants. Our
Danifh foldierS and failorS until the laft day of July at his regular

(lands. Sloan is a dark bay, full 16 
hands high, and well made in propor 
tion to his height'

EDWARD BROMWELL, Sen;

Tiie elegant Horfe

A FULL Bred Hunter, was bred 
by Mr. Samuel Carlide, near 

Occafion Meeting Houfe, and got by 
Ball's elegant Cub, which was got by 
Old Cub, his dam by Morwick, and 
his grandam by Pacolet, which will 
ftand at Eafton on Tuefd ays and Wed- 
nefdays; until twelve o'clock Thurf- 
days at St. Michael's ; and on Fridays 
in Ferry Neck, at Oxford Ferry ; on 
Saturdays at the Trappe ; on Mondays 
at the fubfcribsr's ftable, in Oxford. 
Sloan will cover mares at the moderate

r/> To the Fanners.

P. (vARLE

are about embarking as pri- 
foncrs for Martinique."

May I.
March 27, was fpoke the 

United States Hoop of war 
Merrimuk(thc Merrimack

in rotation; otters tQ introduce a feed 
called Sparfet, indigenuous to the 
South of France, a kind ot' S.iititfoiu

price of Six Dollars for the feafon, fc fo well known in Europe for its bene- 
one quarter to the groom. Colts in- fit in agriculture, 
fured at Ten Dollars if paid by the This grafs, as well as clover, has the 
laft day of Auguft FOUr Dollars will property of improving the land; and 
discharge the debt, with one .quarter its Superiority to the Utter is, that it 
to the groom. The above'mentioned grows luxuriant iii every kind of f ul, 
horfe .will be at Eafton on Tuefday the without manure, though it be fandy 
12th of M*y,,and will ftand regular or gravelly, &c It (lands four years

longer, and will admit to be cut twice 
in the feafon This grafs when cut 
will not be injured by rain, and re 
quires but little care in curing; it is 
highly nutricious and fattening, much

it. hereby given, to all 
indebted to the eftate of\ 

> late of Talbot county,
*.»,rr»T^ , . . . deceafcd, to come in and pay off their 

T TAVING had an opportunity in rcfpective balances by the icrhdnynf 
AJ. making the Maps of Delaware September next  And all perfons lia- 
State, and the Kafteru Shore of Mary- ingjuft claims, are requefted to make 
land, has obferved, that the mode of them known to John Fiftier. of faid 
preparing artificial meadows is attend- county, by faid day, in order to have a 
cd with confiderable exyenfes, fuice.it dividend (truck in proportion to the 
requires manure previous to fowing. amount of the perfonal cttare of faid 
the clover, which is the o;ily grai's ufcU deceafed, whereby the payments may 
in rnt-afinn, otters tQ iiitrodiice a feed be expedited, &c.

MARY NOBLE, 
April 2Qth i KOI. . 67

NOTICE.
A SMAK r BOY,

WHO writes a good hand, will be 
taken into the Oifice or t:»e 

Regifter of Wills.
Eafton, 2?,h April, i.'oi. 66

M E -D LET,
Is

May 5th, 180*. 68

r'h the 
long.

was
» bound to France 
treaty) in lat 33, 
70, who had car 

ried away the head of her 
fore nv.ft and jibboom, and 
appeared otherwife diftrefled 
- informed us, they had 
borne away for the firft 
port.

OffRoanoak, was feen a- 
bout the io«h of April, a 
black Ihip which had loft 
her fore and mizen aiafts, 
and main top nulL

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fu^rcriber'f 
plantation near Mr. Baldwin's 

tavern, in Prince-George's county, on 
Saturday lalt, a likely young negra 
fellow named HARRY : he fometimcs 
calls hitnfelf Henry Willace.- He is a 
likely black fmomh faced young man, 
about 23 years of age, about 5 feet 2 
inches high* ftraight and well made. 
He (peaks in a (low and carelefs man 
ner, fometimes hefitates, and when a- 
larmed, ftammers, and when made an 
gry, his eyes have a redilh caft. He 
had on and took with him a coarfe felt 
hat, half worn, A rather high crowned; 
a dy'd cofton great coat almoft new, 
with metal buttons a coarfe d.irk co 
lored jacket with full capej and large 
metal buttons, three oznabrig (hirts, a 
white gingham coar, green kerfey o- 
veralls, having a fimll patch on the 
left knee; feveral waiftcoats, one of 
which is a fwandown, and a pair of 
Ihort (lockings. He is fmart and ac- 
tire, can wreftle, box, beat a drum* 
fing and dance very well. His wife> 
the property of Mr. Baldwin, his been

'^CONFORMABLE to an order from 
\^j the Orphan's Court, will be ex- 
polcd for fale. on Tuefday the fecond

IS in Bofto.i harbor, the Vef- day of June, the HOUSE and LOT 
fel fpoke Was probably the where John Mullikin now lives, the 
* *^ K ' property of the late James Troth, de 

ceafed, on a credit or fix months, the 
purchafer giving bond with approved 
fecurity. The fale to be at three o'- 
Clock on the premjfes.

JOHN JONES, Surviving Adm'r.
or James Troth. 

N. B. The above Lot is fubject to a

now in high conditifHi to h 
the feafon o»; tl»e firil doy ot . 1

_ . at the fubfmbcr's (table, cru- 
efteemcd for incrcafe of milk, and giv. Trappe, in T.-lbnt county, iad 
ing a good Havor to butter. remain there until .Tu«-fit.iv 7th 

Thc rice will be five dollars per "

•he

ground rent of twenty-four dollars per 
annum.

NOTICE.

price
bufhel, payable on delivery, any 
tity can be fubfcribed for, but not lefs 
than half a bufhel. The feed will be 
conveyed to the the town neareft to 
every fubfcriber) at their, own expeafe. 

§3* Inftructions for fowing the Seed, 
and the manner of curing the Hay, v/ill 
be delivered to each fubfcriber.

LUCERNE SEED
may be fubfcribed for at the fame time, 
at Five Dollars per peck.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Received in tbe feveral taverns in Eaf 
ton, Cent revile, Cheftertown, Cam 
bridge, Denton, Princefs-Anne, Snoiv- 
Hill, Saliibury, Vienna and New-Mar 
ket.

THE Subfcriber having been ap 
pointed by the Chancellor of 

Maryland Truflee tor the Creditors of 
James Witfon, (of Eafton,) requefts 
all thofe indubtfd to faid Wilfon, to 
make immediate payment   And all 
thofe Creditors who have not hereto 
fore figued a rcleafe of t)*ir claims, 
arc reqiiefted to produce tlvcm to the 
fuhfcnoer, properly  .lutlieaiicuted, on 
or be;,)re the icrh day ot" November 
next, that a dividend may be made of 
what alfers.may then be in his hands. 

JOHN HARWOOD, Trultee
for the Creditors or James Wilfon,
(of Eafton.)
May pth, iSoi. 6\jw

In 27.

LAND FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to the laft will and 
TeftamentofDr.SAUUBt Coor- 

LR, late of Philadelphia, deccafed, will 
be offered for Tale, at public vendue, 
on the i ft day of the 6th month June 
next, if fair, if nor, the next fair day, 
all the Real Eftate of the faid Dodor

JAMLiS COURSEY, an infolvetit 
debtor, ol Caroline county, having 

heretofore made application as a tra 
der, by petition to the Chancellor in 
writing, praying the benefit of " an 
ad for the relict of fundry infolvent 
debtors." There was annexed to his 
petition a fr.hedule of his property, 
and a lilt of his creditors, on oath, ai 
by the faid aft is required. The Chan 
cellor was fatuficd by competent telli- 
mony, that he is, and at the time of 
pairing the faid acl was; a citizen of 
the ftate of Maryland, and of the U- 
nited States. The Chancellor there 
fore palled an order; limiting and ap 
pointing the eleventh day of December 
laft, for the creditors of the faid Jamei 
Courfey to appear and recommend a 
truftee for their benefit, which order, 
from accident and the indtfpofition of 
the faid James Courfey, hath not been 
publilhcd agreeable to its tenor.

It is thereupon and upon the appli 
cation of the faid James Courfey, ad 
judged and ordered; that he appear be-

fol 
lowing, at which time he will r.mo»T
from thence to Eatton, wncre he will 
ftand until Wednesday iz o'clock ; he 
will remove front thsiue 10 H'>:r,j..j£ 
Cra'k. at Biker's t.veni. wh-.e u' w H 
ftand till Thurfday 12 oVl.,.. K; he 
will then remove to'Ntw-Muk> i, in 
Dorchefter county, where he will. Ii >y 
until Saturday morning*, (Vom N'.w- 
Market home to tlte fubfcr'l»«-r's lia 
ble. This rout will be performs! n,i:e 
in two week?, the intervening h;- A.II 
ftand at the fuhfcribcr's ft.iM<! e*--, ;;t 
Tnefdays, and till t2 o'clock \Vocl-:cf- 
days, at which time he  will l»c at L f- 
ton every week. The terms are 12 
Dollars thefealon for each in ire & !: ii 
a dollar cafh to the j> roo»x Ii ;>.'id 
within the feafon Jo Dollars at'<t t\'if 
a dullar to^ the gn>-»in ,:nd if \r.<\$ 
when the mare is hVil jiut ro the Iwu'o 
8 Dollars & half a d >llar to ihe grot.-". 
Four Dollars c.i(h ItyTmgie !eaj>. T'.c 
feafon to end the lalt day of June.   
Any perfon wilhingio fee the pedigree 
of Medley, nuy Tee the unit by .i k.- 
plying to the Inbf'M-iber.

PHILEMON H. ABKLL. 
April 12, 1801. 6q . ty

of MAk^
Compiled by WILLIAM KII.TY, I/ 

With a copi.'us INDJx,
III tWO Vl)hl(T,"S,

Hatidfomely bouiul in c:h, &  < '   
Printed under the air hi   ,'.. .<  . -

General AH.-mb.y 
Price Twenty f i v< ;> 

Are now ready (or jJAl f - * ?i . / i;
had at the count} f.. : );'.-, i.;' 

The following is ari c\'r...t 1':.. > .!, 
report of the connn'tur i;f tb. 
Houfe of Deli-gates appi/ira-

cd toeximine the work. 
. '  The committee to whom w; f 
ferrcd the memorial oF William K 1 '

Farms lying on Tuckahoe creek, con 
fifts of about 216 acres mortly clearedi 
unto which it is propofed to add about 
50 acres of wood land from the other 
farm about a mile diftant. There is 
on the faid farm a valuable apple or 
chard, a good dwelling houfe & kitch-

memori:tlift jias been appoinfv.i to re. 
vife and prepare forpublication i rom- 
plcte ecli ion of the. hws yf tltis It.ue 
now in force, and irir|)e«lled t\<n u 
ner in which the work has been 
icutetl, are of opinion that the fnn; 
been prepared with great I.ibor,

Cooper confiding of two fetflements fore the Chancellor, in the Chancery- having referred to th« rtfoluthi.s 
fituate in Talbot couikty, One of the Office, on the rwenty-firft day of No- tne g«»eral aflernhly; by whu '> 

"" * vemher next, for the purpofe of taking " ''^ '"""
the oath by the (aid act required, in 
the prefence of his creditors; and that 
bycaufing a copy of this order to be 
inferred once in each of three fuccef- 
five weeks, in Cowan'* news-paperi

 _,_ 0 _.._ _.._.....e .._ ._   .._.. before the twenty-firft day of May . .
; alfo a barn and granary, wanting next he give notice to his creditors to diftmguilhed accuracy and ability."

. . . . repairs. The foil i$ natively good, attend on the faid twenty-firft day of " " '  ~         i-^~ 
lately deteaed in ftealmg 15 or 20 dol- though fomewhat worn, and its Utua* November next, for the purpofe of re- 
lars from her miftrefs, a part of which tion on the water commands great ad- commending a truftee for their bene-i 
was found on Harry, and he fearing vantage on account of its filhery and fit, and to lodge with the Chancellor 
the confequences, made his efcape. convenience for trade.  -The other within fix months of the time of the 
As it is probable he is not without a place will contain about 190 acres- 
plenty of cafh» he may change his the improvements thereon not very 
cloths; and it is likely he will change confiderable. This place is valuable, 
his name. He was born in Ojjeen- Oll account of containing a large proi 
Ana's county, in the family of the late portion of wood land. The titles are

,r

Richard B. Lloyd, Efq. and has a bro 
ther and other relations there. Who 
ever will apprehend Harry and Tecure 
him in gaol or otherwife, To that I may 
get him agjin, (hall receive a reward 
of Thirty Dollars. All mafters ofvef- 
Tels are cautioned againft carrying him 
away.

GABRIEL DUVALL. 
April gth, t8oi. 68 tf.

A LL perfons who are indebted to 
jf\ theeftate of ARTHUR BRTAN, 
fate of Talbot county, deceafed, are re 
quefted to make immediate payment; 
and all thofe who have claims again ft 
 faid eftate are alfo requefted to bring 

m in* legally authenticated. 
WILLIAM BRYAN, 
HBNKY HOBBS, AdmVs. 

Wy e- Manor* April 14, 180 i *

vety good, one fourth of the purchafe1 
money to be paid on the firft day of the* 
enfuing year, when podemon & deeds 
for the premifes will be given on the 
other part being properly Tecured. L 
The premifes will be (hewn by the 
Tubfcriber, who will attend at Lewis- 
town, near the premifes, at 11 o'clock 
on the day of Tale.

,TR1STRAM NEEDLESi Att'ny
in fact to the Executors of Dr.
Cooper, deceafed.

laft publication, (if they (hall think 
fit) their diflent to his being admitted 
to the benefit of the faid act.

Teft 
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD^

67 f 15$. Reg. Cur. Can.

LL perfons indebted to the eftate 
of Ptttr Wtbb, late of Talbot 

county, deceafed, or to the cftates of 
Altxundtr M'Callum and Htjltr M'CaJ- 
km, alfo deceafed, are requefted to

HF LAWS
>~>ibMPJLlLD by the horibrabl* 
V^i WILLIAM KILTT, Efquirc, that 
were appropriated lor theeaitern Ihore 
of Maryland by a refoluiion of the lalt 
feffion, arc tlepofitcd wilh the clerk of 
Talbot county, and will be delivered 
by Turn to the refpective perfons who 
are entitled to receive them.

MINI AN PINKNEY,
Clk. Council. 

Annapolis, April 16, 1801. 66

A
DEMOCRAT,

BEAUTIFUL £av, upwards of 
fiftet* Lands, rijing Jicvcn tbit

/nr^
Notice.

Tale of the perTonal eftate of
ARTHVR BR.Y AN deceafed; as 

advertifed for fale on the fecond Mon 
day in May* inftant, is poftponed till 

uotice.  BRYAN.

make immediate payment; and thofe Jpring, will/land at tltllahlt of tbtfuS-
who have claims againft the faid eftates ftriberat Ten Dollars the fcafo*, but ma}
are defired to exhibit them, legally au- bt difcbargtd by tkt payment of Six Dol*
thepticated, to . lan, on or btfort tbi firft d'&y tf dugufl*

JOHN E. GIST1 , Sole Ex'orof Four Dollan the leap, ttnct Ten Dollar*
Peter Webb, Adm'r. D. B. N. infurance.
of Alexander M'Callum, with EMOCR.AT tvas tot by Babrabam,
t copy of the Will annexed, (a fon of OIJTraveller) out of an

and Adm'r, D. B. N. of Heftei   teJ Hitter.
M'Callum. 

iloi, 13, 1801.

•'" *•;
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This fo to g.ire notice*
f-j-sHAT the fubfcriber of Talbot 

J^ toumy hath obtained from the 
t)rphart»s Court of Talbot county, in 
*». .,! »,,< "Letters of Adminiftration 

leftate of WILLIAM S. 
the faid county, de 

ceafed { all perfons having claims a- 
gainft the faid deceafed* are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcrtber> at 
fcr before the firft day of November 
iiexr they may uth.rwife by law be 
rxt luded from all benefit of the faid 
fttute -And all perfons indebted to 
l he faid deceafed» are requefted to 
nuke immediate payment. Given un- 
Urr my hand, this twentieth day of A- 
piil, anno do mini 1801.

SAMUEL BROWN, Admr.
ofWm. S. Bond.

N. B. All perfons writing to the 
fubfcriber relative to the above eftatt, 
are requefted to pay the portage of 
their Letters*

SAU» A !
>/ »
ltte

{ BANBURT, Talbot county , con* 
raining Four Hundred and Ninety- 

s, which the late Peter Webb 
purchafed of John T* Birckhead.-  
For Terms, apply to

J. E. GIST. Sole Ex'or. of
Peter Webb. 

toth April, 1801. 66 A.W

ALL perfons indebted t* the ef< 
tate of JOHN DOVB, late of So- 

merfet county, deceafed, are requefted 
to make payment immediately; and 
thofe having claims againft faid eftate 
are requefted to bring them in, legally 
attefted* on or before the firft day of 

nextv
Levin Ba/larJ, Admr*

April 17, 1801. 65 3w{

LL perfons indebted to the ef- 
of Mary Ann Goldjberongb> 

Talbot county, deceafed, are 
requefted to make immediate payment 
to the fubfcriber-^-And all thofe hav 
ing claims againft faid eftate> are re 
quefted to bring them in, properly au 
thenticated, for fettlement.

CHAS. GOLDSBOROUGH> 
Adm'or. de bonis non of

M. A. Goldfcorough. 
April jd, 1801. 63 6w

L E O N I D A 5

W ILL cover mares tbisfeafai ft Fif 
teen Dollars tach, but may be aif-

Notice.

IN confequence of our being unable 
to pay our debts, we give this no 

tice that we intend to petition the next 
aflembly for an infolvent aft.

John Ward, & 
John H. Price.

April 20th, 1801. 65 jmoi

or each mart may be. injured at 
Dollars, provided her owner declares bis 
intention nuben flit isftnt fo tbt Horje.— 
He will flandon Tnefdays and Wednesdays 
in Ea/ton—tH Yburfdayj and Fridays at 
Gtntrt-Villt—and tbt remainder of tbt 
ivttk at my own flablt.

LEONID AS is a bright Jorrel> nearly
_ Seventeen bands high, nine ytars old this 

Subfcriber begs leave to In- W?g-f» <ltganfe of form, po-wer and 
form the public that he has <*»•• be Jtands unnvalltd in this ft** : 

commenced running a STAGE* be- #' '/ */"" foal getter, as may bt teftifitd 
Centre-VilleT in Queen-Ann'* h '*• **'«" if tb& *•"' t»* '• bim lafl 
on the Eattern Shore of Ma- >>*> *nd 'h' ,co1" ««*"* have already

fallen ought to ot a fujpctetrt recommenda 
tion. Ht <was got by the imported Hun-

April i, i8oi>

MAIL STAGE.

county,
ryland, to the City of WafMngton, by 
the way of QueenVtown, Shirk town, 
and Broad creek, Kent Ifland, to An 
napolis twice a week, to wit, leave  ,. 
Centre-Villc tvery Monday & Thurf- trye-Houft, April\i, 1801.
An., r><nvr>: n » «K.n.>» £.,A ,l'/^l«/-L n.iA * ' ' '

ter Emperor, out of a full bred mart.
EDWARD LLOrD.

AWtt
WANTED.

CLEANLY, Healthy WOMAN
_ with a good breaft of.Milk, may 

a r of an advantageous fituation, by 
applying to the Printer of this Paper. 

LL perfons having claims againft 
the eftate of Janus L*u>t, late of 

Talbot county, deceafed, are requefted 
to bring them in, legally authenti 
cated, for fettlement: And all thof» 
who are indebted to faid eftate, are al 
fo requefted to make their refpeftive 
payments.

JOHN LOWE, AdrnVi 
March, 1801. "_ 59 

OTICE is hereby "given to all 
thofe who take Newfpapers 

from the Eafton Prefles by the route of 
the fubfcriber, that they are requefted 
to come forward to each of the Poft- 
Offices, Caroline, and fubfcribe and 
pay the half year's poftage, or their 
papers will be ftopt in the Puff-Mat 
ters hands who hold the fubfcriptkm 
papers, and are authorised to receive for 
me,

JOSEPH HUZZA. 
Feb. 17, 1801. 56

GREAT BARGAINS.

THE Subfcriber intending to de 
cline bufinefs in this place th4 

entiling falli willdifpofeof his STOCK 
of GOODS on hand at the moft re 
duced prices for Caftu He alfo re- 
quefts all thofe indebted to him \9

™

_ the 
tate of Carolii 
pieaf. to take notice 
at the Nine Bridges on Saturday 
l6th duy of May next, for 
of making a dividend of faid 
paying the fame on all claims'that are 
exhibited on that day. Thofe who ne- 
,^lecl to attend with their accounts, 
will be excluded from tho benefit of 
faid dividend.

JOHNCOUNCELL, Adm'or. 
April i6th, 1801.   3*

Stages to AT BRIDGE-BRANCH, TO THE PUBLIC.
WaOu.igton City from Annapolis takes T T 7HERE they intend Making and ^T^HE Subfcriber takes this method,
paflengers from my ftaje on Tuefciay, VV Repairing all kinds of CAR- JL to inform his did Friends and
aud any paffengers that may leave the KIAGES at the moft reduced prices, the Public in general, that he has o-
City of Washington on Thurfday will All Orders from a diftauce will be pened Tavern in the houfe formerly
get a ready pailage in roy ftage on punctually attended to. -The fubfcri- occupied by Mrs. Troth, at the figo
Friday morning. The fare for each bers flatter themfelves that they have of the Sheaf of Wheat, adjoining th«
patfenger from Centre-Ville to Anna- as good Work-Men,as any in the ftate, Public Square in Eaftdn now fism of
_-! _ __ i:-_ A -._  _i;_ ^__. o .,«...* nn -4 «..fc^-:_i_ ^c A i. n f n   i i -L o T> i« *the bpREAD EAttir; and has lup... 

plied hinifdf with every thing neceflary
»_- i<_- ______ _l . • f m ° .. '.

NOTICE.

WM H R R AS a certain Roufe Gray* 
of Woreefter county, did fume 

time in the montti o. Oftober, Eigh 
teen Hundred, obtain a note of hand 
from Samuel Polki a minor ot Som.r- 
fet county, for fifty five dollars, for 
which fum the faid Samuel Polk has 
never received any confidcration.  
Therefore, this is to forewarn all per 
fons from tuk'n-.g any alignment on 
the faid note, ai not one farthing of it 
will ever be p;iid. 65 jwj

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber of WofQefter county, 

ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the Orphan's Court of faid county. 
Letters of Adminiftration on the per- 
fonal eftate of LAYMILD COLUBB, 
late of faid county, deceafed. A!! per 
fons having claims againft the faid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the firft 
day of October next. They may o- 
therwife by law be excluded' from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given un-

polis, or from Annapolis to Centre 
Ville, ik two dollars and twenty-five 
cents; way pafleugers fix cents per 
mile. The fubfcriber hopes to meet 
with encouragement from a generous 
public, as he has provided himlelr with 
a good ftage and horfes, together with 
a good and careful driver  The fub 
fcriber has a ftage to leave Eafton, by 
the way of Ccntre-Ville, twice a week 
to Chellcr-town, there connefts with a 
line to Philadelphia three times a week, 
fo that travellers will not be detained 
from going to any part, at the fub 
fcriber has at all times private, (Ingle 
and double carriages to hire to any 
part of the line. Four packets run 
ning to Baltimore every week, fo that 
a paflage is always fure.

s humble fertant, 
RICHARD NEWMAN.

and materials of the moft faftiionablti
kind.

Lvuert
Bridge-Branch,

26th M.irch, ib'oi.

 <?«e} sf Pardin.
6a 7\v^

Thirty dollars reward. ;.
• i. "

RA ir away from the fubfcriber, liv 
ing in Queen-A tin's county, ftate 

of Maryland, near WyevMill, on the
aoth of December laft, a yellow negro f% -_-j f, ___ _i___..__ __r_r

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that Letters of Ad- 
tniuiitration of the pcrfonal Eftate 

ot James Meeds, late or Queen-Ann's 
county, deceafed, hath been granted to 
Ann hleedt of faid county All per. 
fous having claims againft faid dec'd. 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to faid Ann 
Meeds,or to the fubfcriber* at or be* 
fore the 6th day of January next;  
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all the benefits of faid eftate.  
Given under my hand, this zjd day of 
February, 1801.

Wm. FARRELL, Jr. Att'v. in faft 
for A K N M B K D>, Adin'rx. of 

( JAS. MEED*.

tor the accomodation of Travellers and 
others who may favor him with their 
cuftoin -He takes this opportunity of 
returning thanks to his old cuftomers, 
and flatters himfcl with a continuanc* 
of their favours, as he is determined 
that no exertions (hall be wanting on 
his part to deferve the approbation of 
a generous public.

JAMES ROPER. 
Eafton, jd Jan. 1801.

N. B. A few Gentlemen will btf 
taken as yearly boarders on moderate 
terms.

TO BE RENTED.
By authority and (ht , refrt' 

' ""

THOS. N.

age,
took; with her one plain muflia habit* 
one Marfeilles petticoat, one of green 
ftufF and one of black and white ftri- 
ped kerfey Cate is a very handfome 
featured and well formed girl; (he 
fpeaks plain and clear, and can tell a 
very ftraight tale. It is thought that 
(he is in the Delaware ftate* abou 
Camd«n, or in fome of the necks to* 

It is likely (he has al 
and pafles for free.   

Whoever takes up the faid girl and fe* 
cures her, fo thit the owner gets her 
again, (hall have the above reward if

\ LL the Bonds and Notes which
/\ were left by the late IMP BY

DAWSOM, of Talbot county, deceafed,
of the Sub. 

entitled to re-

J^ fpring feafon, that noted Herring 
Fifhery, Jituated on the waters of great 
Choptank River, >nown by the name 
of Wing's Landing. Any perfon de- 
firous to rent, may know the terms by 
applying to Mifs Elizabeth Alcock, 
living near faid fifhery, or to the fub 
fcriber, near Cambridge, in Dorfet 
county.

I alfo forewarn all perfons from hai 
ling Seins at faid fiJhery or landing 

as above. Any

To all whom it may concern.

THIS is to give notice, That the 
fubfcribers have obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Woreefter 
county, in Maryland Letters of Admi 
niftration on the perfonal eftare of wards the bay. 
JOHN WM OH T, late of faid county, tered her name 
deceafed; all perfons having claims 
againft the f.iid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at
or before the firft day of January next. Dollars, and if brought home rtafoaa- 
they may otherwife by law be excluded We charges paid, by
from all benefit of the faid eftate  fobn Earle DeHrtV 
Given under our hands, this i$th day . + S
 f April, anno domini 1801, 6$ _ .. r .._ r . __ _ 1r .. .__-t '_ - 

I.AMTA WMGHT, 
JNO. BisHor, Adm'rs.

make an immediate payment of at 
eaft thelNTBRisT that is now due  
Thofe who negleft to comply with this 
reafonable requeft may cxpeft to have 
fuits commenced againft them imme 
diately. JOHN KERSEY. 

March 17,1801. 61
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD:

______ __ _r ___^-.-_ -....-. *.     *  v»^rt\f^ mum,

future, may expect to he dealt with at 
the law directs.

DAVID WOOLFORD. 
Dorchefter county, z3d Feb. i8oi.

FOR SALE,

J.JJT or' Letters remaining in the
Port-Office at Cambridge A pril I,
1801.
Benjamin Pallengell, Peter Gordon

	

ABOUT 500 Acres of Land, lying 
	in Dorchefter county, at a place 

  called Chicknamacomaco Drawbridge,

WAS ftolen out of the Subfcri- an excel lentftand for arty kind of trade,
ber's pa (hire on {Friday night is thought one of the bcft ftands in the

out'of the'ftate. if in the ftate Twenty the thirtieth day of May laft, a hand- county for a (tore the land is rich andout ot the ttate.it in tne itaterwenty ^ GELDIj{a four7 old> he well adapted to the erowth of corn,

is a very dark iron grey, his two hind Wheat, or tobacco The whole lies in
and one of his fore net white, with a a neck, and may be eafilv inclofed to
blaze in his face, and has on his rump itfelf} is an excellent place for any
or buttock a fpot or place about the kind of flock. Alfo. about 400 acres
fizeof a man's hand, fome thing whiter }uft acrofs the river from the aforcfaid
than any other part of him, except place; the laft mentioned land wai
his feet and face; the above Horfe is formerly fold by Mr. John Murray,
nearly fifteen hands high, and when to Alexander M'lntrre. It U thought

*>»» Barnetr, Ezekiel Richardfon, 
Tripjpe, jlpjtartlc Clemeot Stt-

FOR SALE,
With or 'without the StocH,

A FARM Jituattd in $nttn~A*ift 
tounty, within five milts of Ctntrt- he Was *i_olen was in good order and needlefs to fay any thing more about 

fix miles of Emtrfen's Landing, M. nearly broken for the ftddle. The thefe lands, as it is prefumed any per- 
~" River, andKfittH milts, of Baton,  borerewtrd will be gtreir to any per- fon wifhing to purchafe will view thef- ----- .v-ii •.-*•— ^   -._t-_- f A ^y long credit will be-

given for the greateft part of the pur- 
chafe money. The Terms may be 
known by applying to

THOS. BARNBTT. 
Dorchefter county, 1 

I«thMarch, 1801.. I iot.

A, rich deep foil.
c. r,w

4frilt$t l8pi.

I

I

9041
CHRISTOPHER COX. 

Qu*tn.-Ann's ctuaty, Maryland, tfy

'

•*•
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E A 6 N~ PuBLliVBD-BVBftY TuBSDAY MORNING, BY JAMES COWAN*

VOL. Xllth.j MORNING, MAY io, 1801. (No. 569.).

.NEW- YORK, May 6.

from a London Paper of 
the i6th of March, received at 
the Office of th« N-w-York Ga- 
»e»te, by the (hip Maryland from 
London.

LONDON, (Sunday)' March 29.

Fro n the prevalence of Weft and 
South Welt winds, the Admiralty 
remains without advices of the Bal 
tic Fleet Ance its cnuting the Catte- 
gat: oh the lytb.
Of Gaatbaudoc'g fquadron nothing. 

is known tince the iQth .ult. Ap- 
prchenfian is the general attendant 
OQ incertitude, and the principle, we 
hope, wtll be admitted in 'pology 
for otir fturs, that he will eff«& the 

bit eaierprize.

By ths May Flower* arrived at 
Gucrnfcy, we yeftcrday received 
Jetten from Madeira, dated the 5th 
inlt. By ihia Vft receive the morti 
fying intelligence that Adra. Calder, 
mifmformcd by ferns vcffsis wi-ich 
h; fpokc at fea, and wbieb are fup- 
pijfed to htvt been appointed for the 
purpofe by the French Government, 
as to the deftination of Admiral 
Ganthaume, he failed for the Weft-
Indies.

[We feel much fttisfa&ion fron 
being enabled to infcrc the follow 
ing paragraph rcfptdtirvg the British 
frigate Tppaz, capt. Church, which 
was laft week ftatcd to have metjihc 
fame calamity as the Invincible of 
74 g;un»,. Admiral Touic's flig (hip, 
which, with many hundred lives 
we totally loft near the port of 
Yarmouth, on its deiiination to join 
trie three admirals, vi£. Sir Hyde 
Park'.r, Lord N:lfon, and Sir C. 
Fairfax in trie Btltic, and there aft 
againtt the Ruffians, Swedes and 
D*n<s.J

On ths a6th of February Sit R. 
Colder, in the Prince of Wales* 6f 
98 guns, with the Pompee and Juft« 
of 80; Cortgsux, Cumberland and 
Spencer, of 74 \ and Diamond of 
38, appeared off Madeira. They 
did not anchor, but failed the next 
day for the Canaries, from whence 
they proceed to Martinique. The 
1 ime conveyance poflfeffcd us of ac 
counts from the Topaze frigate, cap 
tain Church, for whofe fafety the 
moft ferio.ua apprcbendon had been 
entertained : She arrived at Madei 
ra in company with the Heureaux 
fl>op and eighty fail of merchant 
men, on the a6 h of February, and 
failed pn the lit of Marc,h .for the 
Weft-Indies.

Wv'fume time fi nee announced 
(hat the Alg.rme Miniftcr at our 
Court h«d mid: to Government af- 
fuunc«s of trie moft cordial attach* 
mcnt of his matter to this country i 
fever*! of the public prints, howe 
ver adopting the mifrrtauracnu of 
the Parifun Journals have talked of 
a republican army debarking at Al 
giers, afltftcd by thit Government, 
and marching from tbtnce to rein* 
force their army in Egypt, $cc. The 
lad is diimctiically .the, riyerff^and 
A'j?cn inftcad Of favoring thatigwl

of France on Egypt, is in declared 
boftility with the Republic, and is 
anxious to contribute for their cx- 
pulfion from Africa.

The Algerinc Ambafjador fame 
days fince noticed to the Minifters 
the receipt of intelligence from his 
Court, chat the French Envoy who 
has lately rcutfa* at Algiers, and 
where, with a view to induce the 
friendship of the D«y toward* 
France, and to excite him to hoftili- 
ty againft England, he has expend 
ed imnienfe fums of money, has been 
difmiflcd, and ordered to inform the 
French Government, that prelimi 
nary to any negotiation they might 
offer to (he Algcrine State, oauft be 
the evacuation of Egypt by her 
troops; upon this condition Algiers 
bad contented to four months ar- 
miftice, which bad been prolonged 
under an opinion that this ftipula-   
tion would be complied with, and 
upon this condition alone would (he 
lifttn toany overture for the ic-ctta- 
blifhiocn: of peace. We nave the 
further pleafure to flat*, tbat^ on 
Thurfd«.y laft the A»bafT»e"or, who 
likew»fc holds the difcinguiihcd ft*- 
linn of High Admiral of A!gr«YaV 
officially communicates) to Miniftera, 
that the Dey in teftimony of his 
friendship to his Britannic Majefty, 
bad ordered that a Knight of Malta, 
and 263 Maltcfe, wha bad been 
captured £»y his cruizers previous to 
the reduction of La Vellette by the 
BritifJa and fold into flavery, fhould 
be liberated without ranfom (which 
would have amounted to upwards of 
£. 100,000) confidering- tnem fub- 
jcda of his Majejtty, and has dired- 
ed toat 'whatever fupplics of provi- 
fions may be wanted by the gmi- 
fons of Malta or Minorca, (hail »t> 
furnifhcd by bis ftatei.

LONDON, March 27*
Tbe declaration of the new »ini- 

fter in the boufc of commons on 
Wednefday, certainly leaves 110 
room to doubt that meafures are to 
be fpfedily adopted to ppen a nego- 
ciation with the French Rjepuoiic. 
He ftated, that

" With rcfpcft to the fubjecl of 
peace with the enemy, be could a(- 
fure the honoraMc meoabcr, hit ma- 
jefty'« miniftcrs were caracftly dif- 
pofed to rh4at defirable objeil» and 
determined to oppofe nothing on 
their parts urt'fair or unreafonable to 
impede aa event fo devoutly to b.e 
wijQied. They had no reafon to 
imagine the enemy indifpofed for 
peace, or defirous of throwing in it» 
Way any iftfurmouota^le obstacles."

The idqa of a negociation being 
about to take place, rus produced a 
considerable rife in the funds. 

March 28.
A private letter from Pera, of the 

i6ch ult. contains the following in- 
ttrelting paragraph:  * I cao this 
day give you the important intclli- 
gence that of the tiro putt's, -W^b 
now divide tbe Divan or Turkifh 
council of ftate, vi*. the Englifh & 
Ruffian, the latter has gained tbe 
afcendency. On this accuunt Lord 
Elgin has foot bis private fecretary 

4 to Rhodes, with ioftriictlions to Gx- 
neral Abcrcrombie, who will pro

bably abandon the defcent upon E- 
gypt, if it has not already been ef 
fected."

Tht laft of tbe Moniteurs con 
tains a curious report from Fouche, 
minifler iof the police to the coufuls, 
complaining that the revenue of 
Clermont conftfting of 20,000 franc! 
had been feix?d on its way to Lyon, 
notwithstanding the efcort of nine 
or ten Gendarmes, mounted & well 
armed.

Extract of a letter from Dublin, 
March 17.

" The accounts which have been 
recently published of this country, 
affbtd but an imperfect idea of its fi- 
(uation. 1 am aflurcd by fome of 
tbe beft informed perfons from feve- 
ral parts of it, tb»t it now contains 
more wheat and other grain than at 
the conclusion of 1799, and in ge 
neral of tbe bed quality ; but two 
thirds of the people kave been ac- 
cuftomed to fubfirt entirely upon po 
tatoes, wbnfe general failure, adding 
to the ufual confumption of corn, 
bas incrcafcd the price above all pre- 

. ccdeot i and whi;ft the 'xtcnfive 
"farmers receive the amount of the 
fee of their land for its laft year's 
produce, multitudes are pending 
by want.

*' Avarice, to excufc irs want of 
feeling its calofity has after ted, 
that the governors of the Houfe of 
Induftry offered to receive and main 
tain the poor of Dublin, and that 
the proportion had been reje&«d by 
the government i But were Houfcs 
of loduftry as numerous si the bar- 
racki, which, happily for the quiet 
of the city, are ettablifhed io almoft 
every ftreet, they would all be in- 
compcttnt to receive the tyche of 
tbe indigent.

41 Inftances of individual wretch 
ed nefs occur in all countries, but it 
remained for Ireland to birrow up 
tbe foul, by perfonifying famine in 
more than half its population.

" In Dublin, the fubfcriptions of 
tbe benevolent, under tbe immediate 
aufpices of the Viceroy, elleviate the 
fofferings of the poor by tbe weekly 
iffui at the diftri& Kitchens of a- 
bout 14,000 quarts of foup for a 
ptnny each quart, befijei what is 
given at other places j but in the 
country, where there is no fuch aid, 
and whe/e (be people ineffectually 
offer tbeir labor for their food, the 
grave teams with vi&itns to the va 
rious difeafel incident to famine.

" It cannet be matter of furpriee 
that difafV*clion» too prevalent be 
fore, increafas with the wants «f tbe 
many ; wbilft tbe hope of tbe future 
1* poifoned by a pretended prophecy, 
calculated to promote the snoft nefa 
rious purpofei, that tbe next fura< 
mcr will be alike diftinguiflied in 
Ireland for abundance & /or flaugh-

•• ' - **•-.-»tcr. ' v>   w" v. v-'.. .-
«' Martial law, which I find ia to 

be »g»ia eftsbliOvSd, is an ill fubfti- 
tute for food Let them go toge 
ther, and (bould it be known be 
yond the Saute book, the world will 
applaud in operation.

" The fmall farmers and peafants 
are unable to purcfaafb either corn 
or pd;«toe> for feed, wlmtfoie fc*t-

e'-ty will oot terminate with tbi 
commencement of tbe next harveft, 
unlcfi national aid is afforded, and I 
know not bow the revenue of the 
nation can be more advantsgeoufly 
applied, thin in feeding its popula 
tion.

" There are vtft commons sod 
other trad* of land, comparative!/ 
ufelefs, which, tilled by the ftate, 
would employ th» multitude, whofe 
food would be moft beneficially paii 
for their labor, exclufive of tbe prc- 
fent conftd«ration, which ought to 
be imperitive, tbat without fome af- 
fiiiance they oouft pcrifh Nor can 
it be objected to the principle, ib»t 
farming or traffic would not become 
the ftatc. Even the contents of tbe 
granaries, fo providently, and (how 
ever injurious to the public by rai 
ling to tbe often unprincipled will 
of the filler the prices of the mar 
ket) fo ntceffarily pr vided by go 
vernment, would if obtained thr»' 
another medium,' leave an imtneuft- 
tj for gtncral confumption."

fcHlLADELPAlA, May 8, 

LATEST fro^rTHAMBURG.

Extract of a letter frem Hamburg^ 
dated lytb March, to a merchant 
in this city.
" We have the fatisfaftion to in 

form you, tbat peace is at length 
concluded between the Emperor of 
Germany tnd the French What 
may be the termination of ibe prc- 
fent difpute between RufiU, Swe 
den, Denmark and England, we are 
at a loft to know; Should a decla 
ration of war take place, all neutra 
lity will beat an end, EXCEPT 
THE AMERICAN AND HAM- 
BURG FLAGS. This will br ad- 
vantagvous to your commerce, it 
is, however, our fin cere wifh, that « 
general peace may be tbe refult of 
all tbefe tumultt, and tbat trade may 
once more flow in iu old channel."

A Norfo'k paper of tbe 19th ult. 
fays " By an arrival at tbis port 
from the Weft ladies, we are in 
formed tbat the ifl-nd of St. Eufta- 
tius was captured by 'He Britifh M 
bout the loth March."

The Madona Rafarie arrivtd at 
Now York yetterday from Meffina, 
in ixo days paflage. The captain 
informs that orders halve been ifTucd 
at Malaga for all veiTsIs from Ame 
rica to perform a quarantine of 46 
days. That it was reported at Ma 
laga tbat an action bad taken placd 
between an Englilh and Danifh fri 
gate, which terminated io the cap 
ture of tbe Dane, who was carried 
into Gibraltar. Tbat it was alfo 
reported that a French fleet of men 
of war had paffesl Malaga about the 
middle of February.-^-Malaga was: 
crowded with Danes aod Swedte, 
who reforted ihub«r to be out of 
the way of the Britifh.

The fch'r. Trial, atrivtd atN<-w 
York from Point Petre, and bringjt 
infoimation of a French fleet being* 
expected there 19 go  iiiait M»tf<*
HIO.I1M' • : *

'•*'
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19.

took the fubjeft into coriii- 
N EW-BfiDFORD, deration and came to a refo- 

April 24. lution to recommend the 0- 
Mor( Counterfeit Nolet. pcning of a (ubfcription in 
Yefterday arrived in 13 their different focieties for 

darl from Naflau, (N, P.) the benevolent purpofe of 
the floop Washington, capt. affording relief to the untor- 
Wefton, who informs, that tunate fubjects of this dif-

  _ _ * ^^ _ /Y* I_*A. _ % Y 7 A A.4 *»_

4JO16, 01 JDaillluu*«> wv;i6 »•«»» %•T•«•«--« —.7 •••- — " ne loon attracted tnc eyes w me
delefted in pafline counter- duals of this very refpe«»- membcrs,"-that    Mr. Sheridanrame

aotesoPf .hegU. Su.es Me denomination of chrif-*wik »•%»•»•*» »*•. w--— _-_-- ^ ./•»• It »Miii» i*w troa «mvutiifc\» "j •»,.«,.—»
bank to a very large a- tians, in furthering the lau- members, among whom was the famous
mount Thev had paffed dable attempt of the Meetr pnwijiirjeion." the fame who fled
mount. i ucy n*u j/oi«v« ^ r from general Sumpter and a handful
olFabout 10,000 dollars be- ing, promiies an honoraoie Of mintiain North-Carolina. « Mr.
fore they were dcteOcd, & Iffoe .to. thii praife-worthy . «j,abou,five fee, -.tad*
about 6o,CeO more Were Undertaking.,   of Egypt; his countenance grave and
found in their pofllfllon
when taken up. this dif- Extraft of a letter from cap-

Uin N. Good win.

obfervant, and IPS ayes remarkably

engaged In t juft, but perilous attd 
bloody war. No; you would not.  
This difloyal rant is to be equalled no 
where* but in the corrupt pages of that 
infamous Fr«nch paper, the Philadel 
phia Aurora ; and there, if poflible, it 
is furpaffed.

[The following very important articls 
is copied from the appendix to«« The   
Anti-Jacobin Review," published as 
late as the firft of February laft, 8e 
juft received from Europe. The 
fpirit of candor, truth, and jufUce, 
in which the following obfervationi 
are made, will reconunend them to 
the attention of ever)' lover of both 
countries. None but jacobins will 
gain fay the foundnefs of the enfu- 
ing political doftrine; none, but 
French dupes, the foolifti and flagi 
tious, will prefer the meretricioui 
carefles of the Gallic harlot, to the 
fteady and falutary friendfliip of 
Great-Britain.]
IN th« fuiiire conduct of our go 

vernment to the United States of A- 
merica, much delicacy and caution will 
be requifite. While we enforce a 
ftrict ohfervance of their treaties with 
us, and maintain unimpaired every

.f"

them.

 v

covery was made by the 
houfe of Forbes 6c Co. who ;    
had taken one of the bills. Cowes, Match 26. 

    . On thr 23d inftant, 3^
PHILADELPHIA; May 8. leagues to W. of Sicily, ftW the Wood Of ail honeft Engliftiman a high and dignified character; and al-

fc i j j '' boil > wtien ne ls informed that this lowing for the peculiarity of their fitu-
  , a Hllp to leeward under JU* Taliien is a fycophantic tool of Buon* ation, make, in thtir favor, an excep-

It appears, at length, that rv mafts k bore down & found aparte, a lirenfedfpy, fent over to" fpy tion to the rules of diplomatic eti-
— * * . ^ • 1VT * * _-«• «.!.- _ .?__ r_ _i- »1_ !.._ Ill ..'...j. «..„!!_ __J f-..J ^.1-___ __ I /r- i

to be the William

acute.'
From the pains the finglifh Journat- 

ift has here taken to introduce this 
ftranger to the acquaintance of his
readers, one would imagine that he right we poflefs ; we ihoultl invariably

"V foreigner juft refpeft their independence; preferve, 
But how nwft in all our conimunications with them,.
f\ *-\ t • rt _!•_*__ __t.i* ''^t % A. .*.

was fcmie very 
landed among

the Meftums ia New- elections HI WCW 	out the wcaknefs of the land" that- quelte, and fend them an ambaflador
, ,   * A ' /  XT he wai one of the moll aftive inftru- ofthefirft rank} a man of opulent

England have terminatea in James, StevenS, of New- ments in the bloody fc«ne« of Paris, in fortune, and liberal and enlightened
ft manner highly honorable Bedford OUt 82 days from SepM"»her 1792 that he was a col- mind. A variety of important confi-
*« *V,» T^-Unl raiifr Ta» XT vi J k f - league of Robefpierre during the reign derations combine to fandlion the ex-
to tne federal caulC. Ja- New-York ; I? days before Of terror> and only oppofed him at pediency and the wifdom of fuch a
CObinif'n, with all Its ftrug- ne (hipt a lea, which carri- laft, from a fear of being configned to mode of proceeding. From the attu-
glcs, has made no advance, cd aw[y all his mafts, bow- ^««.tot . to irhichtelud before, alfituatjonof Europe, Amerka, will,
» , rt f . 4 tr , r / »w«*jr *i* 1*10 liiuno, «vvY afltfted m condemninghwking,queen, iffhe obferve a wife and prudent fyf-
«•* »V\of¥ataa f\t IVI i M-jr-h II l*»f f C /«__•«. _ .. J __ .__ .UT^,. ^GT ^.i._ __;__/• TM-_. i Pi j ?i .1 ^__ _/-^_«-^ T vt «. r , fs and pnn- 

and his af- 
involve her 

difficulties of civil

	intenrling for Sicily,   ..~. r .
^orderly Federalifm and not of j ^ave no doubt he arrived

riotous and intemperate Ja- fafciy j u two days."
cabinilwi    »>muar circumuauces, ana 1 ipeaK it nue; tnat America imports nearly
c<w» j /. with pride, there is a fmgle member of more of the manufactures of Britain,

1J WC believe Commodore the American congrefs, not excepting than all the nations of Europe toge-
'A CHALLENGE, Truxton's fquadron will bc Ly°n 'w»o would degrade hlmfelffo therj and that Britain and her colonies

, , f \ n j j   u a* J^ much, or would proftrate his rank in confume nine-tenths, we believe of
Capt. Clark, of the floop ordered into the Medlterra- fociety, and the dignity of the place fo the whole exported produce of Ameri-

"Retfv arrived at NcW York Man. to a£t offcnfively J for completely. And yet Sheridan and ca< Add to this, th.it, wi
**''» 1 /» «»»••» r _ _ ^^ Tarl/.f/in ai-B riKloA. »...M ~C »U_ ^.^ll l, n» «r,,,_.. A ___./... . . I i

in 3*44,1 from Norfolk, m- the B.rbary Powers have
forms, that the Britilh fri- declared War agatn/t France I

Tarleton are two of the
. with Britain 

her enemy, America could not fend a

NOTICE,

gate Bo/ion had arrived in 
Hampton roads, four days 
before he failed j & iotend- 
od waiting for the French 
frigate Semillantc j and that _

rant of the bemillante tors of" William Sharp, an ii.folvent tempting to undervalue lord Nelfon'«
" . . ,   f debtor of Talbot county, requefts all unparalleled victory on the coaft of E-

received a Challenge rrom thofe indebted to faid Sharp to make gypt, which had faved his country, he

. ""fe--  " !' »v *-.uiwpc, VTIIIIC, wfitn cri« 
oppofition. Oh jacobinifm* how bafe, tain for her friend, fhe might Set at de- 
and contaminating a principle thou fiance the enmity of the whole world! 
art.

But this is not the wofrt. In every     ^B 
deep there is a deeper ftilL While
this fame Frenchman was in the houfe, From the Baltimore Federal

HE Subfcriber having heen ap- up rifcs a Mr. Jones, another honorallt - 
pointed Truftee for ihe Crcdi- member of parliament, and after at-

, had COMMUNICATION.

Public indignation *is at 
by the

the captain of the Bofton, immediate payment; and all thofe who entered on the rejeftion of the treaty
**.!*  «n^ m^*»t Kim have claims againft the faid Sharp, are of El-Arlfch. This, he faid, had put

to come OUt_ ana meci mm requeftej to produce th(,m> legal]yaUi the French in complete pofleflionTof r -
at fea j to which the Captain thentiAtrd, to the fuhfcriber on or Egypt, a colony more valuable than OI a gang OI thieves, whofc
of the French (hip replied, before the ioth thy ut November any acquired by the Britilh during the infamous adventures' exceed

. .... i i ,v \ - next, that a dividnid may be made ot war it had poftponcd the. defirable   j ,   f ,
theaiFets which may then be in his event of a general peace, by influenc- tne depredations Ot DUCa-

in g the animofity of the French go- niers or the pirates of Bar-
LLEN, Truftee vernment it had paralifed Turkey  uart. r?rt _ • r-if«r«l 
or WiUiam Sharp, it had fubjugatcd Italy, and laid the Dary * r °r lcvcral

THOS. BULLEN 
for the creditors

ort honor, no other Britilh hands, 
(hio mould interfere, he
* f 0 pjr* - ^ •**• H1W »A %«V»At.V^* * V' V» 4&A1MIKA W*»»»» t»l ~ ~ -—-— - *»—y«*^v%ww A v*«»y f •*••«* AH«%« kUW *^ ^* ^^

would accept it. Thq be- T ... . , Auftrian power at the feet of France, pall, a gang, denominated:
minute w.. lying to Nor- ^^Z^^ ZtfS£^^ILS£X " O"****"-." but more
folk. It was generally lup- wni be fold, at public venduc, on diiiodge the French from Egypt, even properly tnfernah, have
Dofcd that a meeting WOUld Tuefday the a6.h of May, at Eafton, with the promiftd afliftance of 10,000 prowled the ftrCCtS of this
f. . , " for ready money Tne property con- men from India, and the battered corps  »  i.-j   L1 i• alr£ UlaCC ' r>n- - i' /• ii .-. .• •. * > r s^ i » . - . . _» *»»r«» ir tn mtr^r\*r^ «. ^..._.. 1.1._i>Ms ot 

dize.
a fmall quantity ot ̂ Merchan- 

THOS. BULLEN, Truftee

kidnaooiot Conde, It was infinuated that Bu- CKY} KiaoaPP»
onap^rte was difpofed to furrender £- perion they COUld Jay their
gypt   What, that which opens to his hands on Snme of themntfls on bOIn« ' °J tnem r.r j n. ~A /r*«e tK» THOS. BULLEN, Truftee gypt   What, that which opens to his hands on Snme of themWeanderftand, (fays the for the creditors or William Sharp, futerprifing mind the gigantic projea nt?fls on/ bOIn« ' °J tnem

Trenton Federalift,) that, at May 14, 1801, 69 jw of invading India f Didany man doubt painted in the fable g&rb,
*K- r'pneral Metinff of the          "       :    of hl$ Pecwer a*Ji» *>fi t<> do fo? almoft as black as their tar-
the Oenerai ivieung «i »ic E Membefs of the Midical and m&t Aitxandtr aaj r^mrlMf bad Jo«, . . u-jta .   . arrc KaM ta"an hearts, have

OJff flOt Only flaVCS, Without 
rnnfent nf theirconlenl OI tncir
men, women, anq

	 E Membefs of the Midical and m 
Friends, lately held in Phi- J[ c&,r«Tw Fa<»i» of the State befor<, w «ny
ladelohia a Very melancho- Of Maryland, are hereby notified, that tt atcbievf, to/ejing rtfeurctt more t#en-

" ' r "It.^ jrftr-flT-o the biennial Meeting of the Faculty five, and talenli much grttttr tkan tifber.ly account of the diftreflcs wiu bc held at An »apolUf thi firft Jmtch this if you c *n, ye Amcrican
of their brethren and Others, Monday in June.    The Members orators, in either houfe of cangrefs.

n Pnolanrl in ConfcQUCnce throughout the ftate are earncftly foli- Whatever you might think on fuch an <Jren, poflefled of freedom.
jn c»ugi«uu, mu _ 1 cited to attend, as bufmefs ofimpor- occafion, I am lure you would not  . .t. L-......, ~f ,K*.^ ( 
Of the great fcarcity Of the tgmce to the Inftitution will beAib- dare, for the fake of your own credit ^ tftc Dounly Ot IttClf tor-
nece^farieS of life, in the roitted to their confideration. r/£: with the people, to aflert fo many un- mer mailers, and the laws
"c i .» k«f/»r«.»Vi.i» By order of the PreWent, truths in degradation with your coun- nf niir rmintrv anH have fentcountry, was laid beforethat AsftTON ALEXANDER, Sec'ry, try, or to oler fo much adultation to otour country, and have lent

which immediately May ift, i8ei, 69 fj, any ewmy, with whom Ac was thia |ncm ^ngt to Al|icrs,j out

' '
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to aland mor6 prolific of or htve preserved that Ifland Thirty Dollars Reward. 
human mifcry. But fo fra- fix months. -   ,,-. ' 
grant have their deeds of There was certainly hei-  RA^&.t^.fi fc5S
Cruelty grown, fo notor OUS ther generofity, or modera- tavern, in Prince-George's county, on
their infamous violation of tion, in forcing a king thus

ftand till Thurfday 12 Qtefce/c; he 
will then remove to New-Market, in 
Dorchefter county) where he will fta/ 
until Saturday morning; from New- 
Market home to the fubfcriber's fta-

if':

8 HOW fixed Upon them.  mity and ingratitude. But He fpeaks in a How and carelefs man^ Dollarathelleafon for each mare &  halt

A number of the humane thefe atheifts wage war a- J£££!S£?^ ""* """" * "'"'"  --- *°S*-tt .'&
ave afibciated together to gainft thc minds and charac- gry, his eyes have
nhoufe a neft of villains fo tcrs of kings, as much as l;??",?^*** wihinhoufe

iighly difgraceful to a civi- they do again ft their perfons a dy >d cotton great coat aimoft 
flized community, and thc and dominions. They are
police arc determined to be refolved that not a fingle

within the feafon 10 Dollars and half 
* rprttiii ,>»& »  a dollar to the groom- and if paid 

wifh him a coarfe kit *hen the mare is firft ^ut to the horf(f^ ^±^hS S^%$^£T?E
feafon to end the laft day of June.  
Any  tAi< i'xr*   »**i»t»«*»*.« /*,« *.i__ ___i? .____.
of Medley, may fee the fameby

1^ _ _ . » • ~ wawi.«A VUHVJI9; LIIIWV> U*II4UI Ig Mill 15, i* . . • - j * i

active in aiding their lauda- trace of honor and virtue white gingham coat, green kerfey o- plyihst\t!lerT p£r'b"-1
t_i_ ___:_. n_ _r*u.,r_ /V..11 ..;»,»«.«« urti<»r« »K»» £>* veralls, havinc a fmall natch on the .. rHILEMON 1ble exertion,. Oneoftbofc flnll remain, where they fet BSi.^il'tSSS S.^?
kidnappers, and for the hO- tneir tect. .> which is afwandown, and a pair of
Ttr»r of oar country no Aitie- ihort ftockings* He is finart and ac- 
H0r 01 OUr Country  *me COOCCOCOCCCCCOCC tive; can wreftle, box, beat a drum,
ncan blood flows tnrougn fing and dtnce very wejl . His wifei 
his veins, has been detected George Anderfont the property of Mr. Baldwin, has been

npAKES this method of informing lately detected in ftealing 15 or 20 dol- 
I the public, that he has now at l»rs from her miftrefs, a part of which 

his Store in Chetler-Town, (formerly -was found on Harry, and he fearing 
occupied by Meffrs. Anderfon and the _conferences, made his efcape. 
Mudic, a General Aflbrtraent of

D R r y w E r

and lodged in prifon, one or 
two, aware of the meafurei 
that are taken, have fled the 
ftate, and in a (hort time, 
with proper efF>ns, the city 
will, it is hoped, D* purged 
of this foul blot. More anon.

PHILEMON H. ABELL. 
April ii, 1801. 65 t. f.

NOTICE.

i Subfcriher having been ap 
pointed by the Chancellor or* 

Maryland Truftee for the Creditors of 
James Wilfon, (of Eafton,) requefts 
all thole indebted to faid Wilfon, to 
make immediate payment And all 
thofe Creditors who have not hereto-

POLITICAL SCRAPS.

In the armiftice lately 
concluded between the F. 
Republic, and the king of 
the two Sicilies, as in all o- 
tbcr treaties dedicated by 
the republic, there is a cha- 
radleriftic trait of French 
tyranny. The poor degrad 
ed monarch is made to de 
clare what himfeli nad felt, 
& what all the world kiiew, 
to be a moft impudent ulfs- 
hood) viz. thit ia making 
this fcandalous peace wich 
the regicides, he was ««im- 
prcflcd with the icaciincnts 
of moderation and 
manifefted by th* 
government
2C generofity of thc French ! 
My God
of words I If the prince 
any fenfe of dignity left, he

O O D S;
And that in addition thereto, he daily 
expecTs a confiderable quantity of fuch 
as are fnitable for thc Spring Se Sum 
mer feafons all of which he will fell 
on the lowed terms for Cifh* ,

He alfo begs leave to inform them, 
thathe has rented the wharf, granaries, 
and Store-Houfes, lately in polfdliou 
of A. & M. which he intends holding 
for the purpofe of receiving Grain, 
&c. on Storage.

nth May 1801. 69

As it is probable he is not without a 
plenty of cafh» he imy change his
cloths; and it is likely he will change fore figned a rclcafc of their claims, 
his name. He was born in Queen- are refuelled to produce them to the 
Ann's county, in thc family of thc late 
Richard B. Lloyd, Efq. and has a bro 
ther and other relations there* Who-
ever will apprehend Harry and fecure 
him in gaolorotherwife, fo that I may 
get him again, (hall receive a reward 
of Thirty Dollars. All mafters ofvef- 
fels are cautioned againft carrying him 
away. ,

GABRIEL DUVALLi
April gth, 1801. 68 tf.

B
A LL perfons who are indebted to 
/"\ the eftate of ARTHV& BRTAW, 

late of Talbot county, deceafed, arc; re- 
quefted to make immediate payment; 

all thofe who have claims ag.i'
IY Virtue ot a Decree of the hono 

rable the High Court of Chance 
ry of Maryland, the f.bfcriber will faid eft!itc are alfo requefte<l touring' <* Mar; 
offer at Public Sale, on the premifes. thcm to , legally authJ.iric.ted. , - fc'Tion,

k»*A l«r«r«fw «** V/\Wlf*rl^r _ Q * . . Mt f|_ . .all the Real Eftate lying in Somcrfet 
county, Lue the property of WIL- 
&IAM ADAMS, Efquire, dcce«fed, on 
Tuefday, Wtid.iefday, Thurfday & Sa. 
turday, the zjd, a^th, 25th and zyth 
J:i,ie next, it fair, if not. on the next 
fair days.

The fale to begin on Tuefday the 
Princefs-Aane, of a Houfe and

fubfcriber) properly autheatictitcd, on, 
or before the loth day of November 
next, that a dividend may be made of 
what allots may theti be in his hands. 

JOHN HARWOOD, Truitee
for the Creditors ot James Wilfon,
(of Eafton.)
May 9th, iSot. 6^ jvr

 Mfcfl^H^«kMftPM^I«aHMfM*M»^«b « •«M«tflMMfe*M*M««4|

Notice* 

T H B "L A W S
l^MOMPILED by the honoraW* 
\^ WILLIAM KILTY, Efquire,that 
were appropriated for the eastern Ihort 
of Maryland by a refolution of the laft 

are depofited with the clerk <
WILLIAM BRYAN, 
HEN Y HOBBS, Adm*rt, 

Wye Manor, April 14, 1801.
The elegant Horle bLOAN,

A FULL Bred Hunter, was bred 
by Mr. Samuel Carlifle, near 

Occafion Meeting Houfe, and got by 
Ball'sjlegant Cub, which was got by

Talhol county, and will be deliveied 
by him to the refpcftive perfons who 
are entitled to receive them.

MINI AN P1NKNEY,
Clk. Council. 

Annapolis, April 16, itfoi. 66

of»3d ur
Lot i 11 kid Town, conlifting of a large o]d' cubyhis d^ by'MorwicS^ and Compiled by Wi t H A M K i L T r, Ef-i* 
woooen D veihng-Houfe, Kitchen and his gran(lam by pacojct , wh,ch will With a copious IN r   
Staoh, in tolerahle repair On Wed- ftand at Eaftou 0nTucfdayl and Wed. 
ncfday the z4w, thai: valuable Farm, nefday$J until twelve o'clock Thurf- 

at the head ot Wecomico Creek, d gt Sf Michael>s . and on Fridalying at tne neaa or wecomi«i v.cc*. days at St> Michael's; and on Fridays
containing three hundred and ninety in Ferry Neck> at Oxford Ferry; on
acres of Land, two hundred of wluch Saturdays at the T on M£nday|
is arable, and well adapted to tne ... *u. r,,kft..:K«». rtu ki- :  r\~(~~\

In two volumes,
Handfornely bound in calf, & lettered,

Printed under the authority of the

to the 
corn and to 

bacco, the refidue heavily covered with 
timber* The improvements are a 
hrge two ftory brick Duelling-Houfe

at the fubfcriber's ftable, m 
Sloan will cover mares at the moderate 
price of Six Dollars for the feafon, It 
one quarter to the groom. Colts in-

muft have felt "the' Oains of ^ ̂o .tory Dr,CKi.^ni,.g.nuU .C , fure<? atTen Dollars-,f paid by the 
mult naye Iclt tne pains Ot LitcNen. two large Barn., Hall other ,aftd of Augulk Four fiollar, will 
purgatory, When he W<S neceifary out houfe.s-.0n Thurfday difcharge the deht, with one quarter

conftralned to fandioa fach Jy ĥ; ^I^afthetad ofTo^ 1° Vhe «K"1 ' J^ abov̂ mr°°?
a palpable lye. ^yll ^'^ ly ĝ^" ĥ^f!?_ : °l T?: horfc will beat Eaflonbn Tuefday tht

But this is not all he was la!"!
taming
the a7th, the Farm oi\ the Devil's Ifl- 
and, cou'.iining four hundred and thir 
ty eight acres; one hundred and twen-

General AHembly, 
Price Twenty-five Dollars, 

Oxford. ^re nowr reat^y *or SALE, and may b«
had at the county clerk's office. 

The following is an ex trad from the 
report of the committee of the 
Houfe of Delegates appoint 

ed to examine the work. - 
*  The committee to whom was re* 

ferred thc memorial of William Kilty, 
having referred to the refutations of

made to fufftfr. By the 41:1 
article of the fame iulhn  
ment, he Wa8 forced, not tyfiv0e is qleued, two hundred and fix- 
Only tO faCfifice thc prifici- ty four m-irih, the refidue in woods.--
 pi wade of hi, mruopoiis, ^^j^-«b« UUh-...
PUt to infult and injure his fer or purchafers of the whole or any 
greateft benefadtort, in or- part thereof, Hull give bonds to the

der that the French, like 2^f-^n£T££.
the dog in the manner, with inter«ft from the day olf^le one
..f* . « " » - >f -'•"-i- ••-_«_ __..«.u. I.W- vafcAti*

might lye and growl over 
what they could not enjoy. 
" All the ports in his domi 
nions," fays this article, 
" (hall be (hut againft all 
the veflcls of war and trade.

ney T^nk Creek* and adjoining the J2rh 0f Mjy, and will ftand regular tne general artemhly, by which thc 
land of Captain Bobert Dalhiell, con- umjj the i ;ln day Of j u iy at his regular njemorialift lias been appointed to re^ 
taining forty acres, And on Saturday ftanjSt gloaii is a dark bay, full 16 ^ and prepare for publication a coin- 
the a7th, the Farm oi\ the Devil's Ifl- hzndt hi&h» and well made in uronor. Plcte editiort of thc laws of this ltat«hands high, and well made in proper- 

tion to his height4
EDWARD BROMWELL; Sen, 

Kfay ;th, ifloi. 68

/CONFORMABLE to an order from 
\^jt the Orphan's Court, will be ex- 
poled for fale. on Tuefday the fecond 
day of June, jhe HOUSE and LOT 
where John Mullikin now lives, the

A LL 
jL^ th
late of

half within twelve months, the 
Within two years4

LAMBERT HYLAND, Truftee. 
Somerfct county, 1 

May grh, 1801. J 69 4* 
LL parfons having claims againft 
the elbte of Henry Anderfbn, 

__ _ ___ _ _ _ ____ w ^ f Dorchefter county, deceafed,

belonging to the Engtifh j" te^i^Sn^tedf fK^ettiSSnt!
•—belonging to that friendly And all thofe who are indebted to
nation, by whofc timely &W eftate are requefted to make im-
e ,   » . / mediate payment.luccours he had been rel- JOSEPH CUMMINS,
cued from the fangs of his _j7t|yApril, i8ot.
enemies, and rtftored to hia Mr*1nl

on a credit or a
iving bond with approved 

fecurity. ^Thefale to be at three o'- 
Clock on the premifes.

JOHN TONES, Surviving Adrn'r.
'of James Troth*

N. B. The above Lot is fubjea to a 
ground rent of twenty .four dollars per 
annum.

M E D L £ r,

plete edition! of thc laws of this 
now in force, and tnfpcclcd the man* 
ner in which the Work has been exe 
cuted, are of opinion that the fame hat 
been prepared with great labor, and 
diftinguimed accuracy and ability."

FOR SALE] "

ABOUT 500 Acres of Land, lying 
in Dorchefter county* ar a plac*, 

Called Chicknamacowacb Drawbridge, 
an excellent ftand for any kind of trade, 
is thought one of the beft (lands in the 
county for a ftort* the land is rich and 
well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, or tobacco^-Tne whole lies in 
a neck, and may be eafily inclofcd te 
itfelf j is an excellent place for an/ 
kind of ftock. Alfo, about 400 acres' 
juft across the river from the aforefaid 
place ^-rhe laft mentioned land wa» 
formerly fold by Mr. John Murray^ 
to Alexander M'lntire. It is thought

IS novr in high condition to begin needlefs to fay any thing more about 
the feafon on thc firft day of April 

at the fubfcriber's ft a ble, near the
_ 

NOTICE.
A SMART BOY,throne; and without which

he would never have found ..
hi, Way b«k from Sicily, ..&* *'

• - - -- • • -• •''' •''' ' "*'

\/"cwrite8 a «°d «nc1' W U
""

the feafon on thc firft day of April thefe lands, as it is prefumed any per- 
the fubfcriber's ftable, near the fon wilhing to purchafe will view th*

Trappe, in Talbot county, and will fame A pretty long credit will be
remain there until Tuefday 7th fol- '
lowing, at which time he will remove
from thence to Eafton, where ht will
ftand until Wednefday 12 o'clock; he 

remove from thence to Hunting
Crock at Baker's tmrn, where he will
w>    , V -» i-»    

given for the greatcft part of the pur- 
chafe money- The Terms may b* 
known by applying to

THOS. BARNITT. 
Dorchefter county, j 

lath March, 1801. J

A

*(••,

'••*>'-^/Vv'
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The ABSENT LOVER.

YE gales that gently fan the air, 
And playamidft the vocal groveJ 

Ah ! whifpar to my abfent fair. 
The pains I feel for her I lore>

And in the fultry heat of day.
Where fhe doth feck, a cool retraat;

Wirh fpicy odours (trew the way, 
And fcatter rofes at lier feet.

Pluck choiceft flowers that bcaut'ous1 
gpows,

On Carolina's fertile plains; 
To deck thatbreaft where virtue glows,-

And mutual lore triumphant reigns.

Blow kind, ye breezes, lend your aid,
Fly fwit'tly o'er the raging main ; 

And tell the dear, enchanting maid, 
" We parted but to meet again*

To the Farmers, 

p. c. VARLE
"AVING had an opportunity in 

fc _ making the Maps of Delaware 
itate, and the Eaftern Shore of Mary 
land, has obferved, that the mode of 
preparing artificial meadows is attend 
ed with confiderable expenfes, fince it 
requires manure previous to fowing 
the clover, which is the only grafs ufed 
in rotation ; offers to introduce a feed 
called Sparfet, inuigjenuoui to the 
South of France, a kind of Saintfoin 
fo well known in Europe for its bene 
fit in agriculture

\WiV> ' XTOTICE is hereby given, 
, ^ .INOUW^v . , A -   j[\ .perfont indebted trf|k»ti_.__

THE fale of the perfonal eftate of George Noble, late oFTalbot county, 
ARTHUR BRYA.N, deceaf<?d,a$ deceafed, to cpme in "ahV! :|«y"o"tf'-tfitif 

advertifed for fale on,the fecond Mon- refpeftive balances by the ijjth'day qf 
day in May, inftant, is poftponcd tijl September next And all persons hav 

ing juft claims, are Tequefted to make 
them .known to John Fifher, of faid 
county, by faid day, in order to have a 
dividend flruck in proportion to the 
amount of the perfonal eftate of faid

further notice.
WILLIAM BRYAN.

This is to give notice,
Af-^HAT the fubfcriber of TalbotTHAT the fubfcriber of Talbot amuum ui uiepcuuiiat eiiare or iaia

county hath obtained from the deceafed, whereby the payments -may
Orphan's Court 0T Talbot county, iu be expedited &c.  
Maryland, Letters of Adminiftrarion MARY NOBLE, Adm'rx*
on th» nprfnnal>fta tn ftf WlLLlAM S> April Z 9 th l8oi. • . 67 3 Wjon the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM Si 
BOND, late of the faid county, de- 
ceafed; all perfans hating claims a

This grafs, as well as clover* has thft gain]t' the faid deceafed, are hereby 
operty of improTing the land; and * arned to exhibit the: fame, wi

I

On S P R IN G.

HAIL fair viciilitude bf blooming
Si'ringl 

All nature wakes to life; rcfumes her
robe

Of beauty, trimmed with various hue. 
Her gent-al beams adorn the hili tops, 
Expand the rofc, thai breathes ambrolial

fweets.
Soft Zephyrus fans fair Flora's bofom; 
Crops her roicate locks, that lends the

fields 
A flavor, grateful to each ncighb'ring

fwain. 
Lo! the wide cxpanfe, the face of

nature, 
Deck'd with ihe pearls of vernal morn,

difplays 
Her orient charms, and ftrikes

gazer's

Pro.
its fuperiority to the latter is, that it
grows luxuriant in every kind of foil, 
without manure, though it be fandy 
or gravelly, &c It ftands four years- 
longer, and will admit to be cut twice 
in the feafon This grafs when cut 
will not be injured by rain, and re 
quires but little care in curing; it is 
highly nutricious and fattening, much 
efteemed for increafe of milk, and giv 
ing a good flavor to butter.

The price will be five dollars per 
bufhel, payable on delivery, any quan 
tity can be fubfcribed for, but iiQt lefs 
than half a bufhel. The feed will be 
conveyed to the the town neareft to 
every fubfcriber, at their own expenfe. 

1^ Inftruftions for fowing the Seed, 
and the manner of curing the Hay, will 
be delivered to each fubfcriber,

LUCERNE SEED 
may be fubfcribed for at the fame time, 
at Fivt Dollars per prck.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Received in the feveral taverns in Eaf- 
ton, Centrevjlle, Cheitertown, Cam 
bridge, Denton, Princefs-Anne, Snow- 
Hill, Salifbury, Vienna and New-Mar 
ket.

the
In CHANCERT, April 27.

TAMES COURSEY, an infolvent 
F.ve with fcencs of joy and admiration. J debtor, of Caroline county, having
Tiie render bud diUiiiig into bloom, heretofore made application as a tra- 
 »» r , i  . -.:...... .. _.. A ~AA,. ~ r~iit« j__ u.._«.:.:«.. ^,. >!,  /~>u«.,-.11^^ ;,-.Unfold* its native tint, and adds a fmilt 
To nature's beauteous rnein. Attend

"Virgin cmblsm of the vernalfair,
dawn, 

View the mirror, read thy own perftc-
tion, 

And learn of the charms of fpring how
fleeting, 

Tranfient, and how fading beauty's
tinfel it. 

Tho* nature blooms in all her florid
pride

der, by petition to the Chancellor in 
writing, praying the benefit of " an 
aft for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtort." There waf annexed to hit 
petition a fchedule of his property, 
and a lift of his creditors, on oath, at 
by the faid a£k U required. The Chans 
cellor was fatisfted by competent tefti- 
mony, that he is, and at the time of 
palling the faid aft was, a citizen of 
the ftate of Maryland, and of the U- 
nited States. The Chancellor there 
fore parted an order, limiting and ap-

with the
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, at 
or before, the firft day of November 
next the? may utherwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eltate And all perfons indebted to 
the faid deceafed, are requefted to 
make immediate payment. Given un 
der my hand, this twentieth day of A- 
pnl,,ajuu> domini 1801. " ' ~. ~ 

SAMUEL BROWN, Adwr.
'of W". ^^Bond.

N. B. All perfuus writing^ to- the 
fubfcriber relative to the above eftajtt, 
are requefted to pay the poftage'of 
their Letters.

Notice.

IN confequeace of our being unable 
to pay our debts, we.give this no 

tice that we intend to petition the next 
affcmbly for an infolvent att.

John Ward, G?' . 
Jo&nH. Price*

April loth, i So i.___ 65 3mo»

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber of Worcefter county, 

ftatc of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the Orphan's Court of laid county, 
Letters of Adminiftration on the per- 
fonul eftate of LA YPIILD COLLIER, 
late of faid county, deceafed. A!! per- 
fous having claims againft the faid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the firft 
day of October next. They may o- 
therwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der my hand, this a8th day of March, 
anno domini 1801.

THOS. N.

LL perfons having claims
the eftate of James Lo<wt, late olf 

T,a}bo.t county, deceafed, are requefted 
to brinjj them in, legally authenti 
cated, for' fettlement:  And all thoft 
who are indebted to faid eftate, are al- 
fo requefted to make their ,refpeclive

JOHNLOWE, Adm'r. 
_ March, 1801. ; ,-; . 59

FOR SALE,

•4

IN B"AKBB«.T, Talbot county, con- 
taiinng'Foar '}iunJreti and Ninety-

Fivt Acrnt which the late Peter Webb 
purchafed of John T. Birc.kh.cad.  
For Terms, apply fo *

; J. £. GIST, Sole Ex'or. of
PeterWrbb. 

xoth April, 1801. " 66 ft:

Allures the fight, and cheers the gaiing pointing the eleventh day of December
. . " */•» /• t I • . 1*1 ^*l¥_____

world,
heat herYet quick by fummer's

beauty's nipt, 
Then fades, then dies, then turns toils

original.
JUVEKIS.

To all whom it may concern.

THIS is to give notice, That the 
fubfcribers have obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Worcefter 
county, in Maryland Letters of Admi- 
niftration on the. perfonal eftate of 
jown WRICHT, late of faid county, 
deceaitd; all perfons having claims

•/T^L-jI'l J /-I W • •

LAND FOR SALE.

URSUANT to the laft will and 
Teftamentof Dr. SAMUEL Coor- 
late of Philadelphia, deceafed, will

offered for tale, at public vendue

laft, for the creditors of the faid James
Courfey to appear and recommend a
truftee for their benefit, which order*
from accident and the imlifpofition of againft the fai deceafed, are hereby
the faid James Courfey, hath not been warned to exhibit the fame, with the
publiihed agreeable to its tenor. vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at , A , -, r

It is thereupon and upon the applU or before the firft day of January next, * 8°°5 |C <• , . ' togerhcr Wltl* : 
tion of the faid James Courfey, ad- they may othcrwife by law be excluded ? g.?° ,and ca ful d? ver' T,T̂ e fub*

. • • .«.« 1 — * .1 » ^ _ » _ _ _ IPnhPt* h«ap n !•*» «VA +t~* IA...VA L?1/ln.. I. __

CBHTR.E-VJLLB, April i, 1801.

MAIL STAGE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to in 
form the public that he has 

commenced: runnitig a STAGE, be 
tween CentretViHe, in Queen-Am/* 
county, on the EaJtern Shore or Ma 
ryland, to the City ot Waihingiod, by 
the way of QueenVtown, Shirk trwn, 
and Broad .creek, Keiu jlland, to An- 
napolic twice a week, to wir, kavo 
Centre-Viile every Monc^y & Thurf- 
day morning about five o'clock, and 
arrive early faid day in Annapolis: - 
Leave Annapolis oh every Tuefday & 
Friday morning about'lix o'clock, and 
arrive at Centrc-Vtik find day in tlus 
afternoon. The line of Stages ty 
Waihington City from' Annapolis 
paiVengcrs from ray ftage on Tue/ia 
and any paUlngers that may leave 
City of Wafhiugton on Thurfd<~y will 
get a. ready pan1 age in my ftrrge on 
Friday morning. The fa'ie ioi each 
paflenger from Centrt-Ville to Anna 
polis, or from Annapolis to Centre- 
Ville. is two dollars and twenty- five 
cents; way paflengers fix cents pep 
mile. The fubfcriber hopes to meet 
with encouragement from a generouf 
public, ac he has provided himfelf wi'.ri

cation
has a ftage to leave brjudged and ordered, that he appear be- from all benefit of the faid eftate.  ., c _ - _,.  . - f

fore the Chancellor, in the Chancery- Given under our hands, this icth day frw,ayflof Cen ' re-ViHe, twice a week
Office, on the twenty-nrft day of No- «f A pril, anno domini 1801, ' trt rh«ft"-"""" tK""  "A'  w -

LAHTA WMOHT, 
JNO. BISHOP, Adm'rs.

riprt- 
latt of

P
IR
be . .
on the i ft day of the 6th month June by caufing a copy of this order to be
next, if fair, if nor, the next fair day,
all the Real Eftate of the faid Doftor
Cooper confifting of two fettlements
fttuate in Talbot county, One of the
Farms lying on Tuckahoe creek, con- attend on the faid twcnty-firft day of JL fprine feafon, that noted Herring
fifts of about 210 acres moftly cleared, November next, for the purpofe of re- Filhery, utuated on the waters of great
unto which it is propofed to add about commending a truftee for their bene- Choptank River, known by the name
Jo acres of wood land from the other fit, and to lodge with the Chancellor* of Wing's Landing. Any perfon de-
larm about a mil^ diftant. There is within fix months of the time of the firous to rent, may know the terms by
on the faid farm a valuable apple or- laft publication, (if they mall think applying to Mifs Elizabeth Alcock,
chard, a good dwelling houfe & kitch- fit) their diffent to his being admitted living near faid fifliery, or to the fub-

-!/•_ .. 1.--... „.. J .._.,...,«.. .....„»:„» »,. tlia kar»£l- ^<-'t-da To!<4 oA A._!U__ _..._ /^..__I__' I - _ * v%. f

vember next, for the purpofe of taking 
the oath by the fijd ad required, in 
the prefencc of his creditors; and that
< ' f f ..!_•_ __ 1 _ . .. _ 1

infer ted once in each of three fuccef- 
five weeks, in Cowan's news-paper, 
before the twenty-firft day or May 
next he give notice to his creditors to

g to Chefttr-town, there connects with * 
S line to Philadelphia three-times a week.

TO BE RENTED.
tittboritj anil in bihalf »f tbt 

ftntttivts of Thomas Alcockt 
Carolint county, dtct«fttl,
OFFER to rent, for the tnfuing

fo that travellers will not be detained; 
from going to any part, us the fub 
fcriber has at all times p>5vate, fingte 
and double carriages to hire to any 
part of the line. Four packets run 
ning to Baltimore every week, fo that 
a paiTage is always fure.

From the public's humble fervant, 
RICHARD NEWMAN.

eu to the benefit of the faid a£t7 
Teft,
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
67^155. Reg. Cur. Can.

Notice.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate 
of Ptttr Wtbb> late of Talbot 

 ounty, deceafed, or to the eftates of 
Altxtndtr M'Ctllum and Htfttr M'Cal- 
lum, alfo deceafed, are requefted to

money to be paid on the firft day of the make immediate payment; and thofe 
infuiug year, when poffeflion & deeds who have claims againft the faid eftates

alfo a barn and granary, wanting 
repairs. The foil is natively good, 
though fomewhat worn, and its fitua- 
tion on the water commands great ad 
vantage on account of its fimery and 
convenience for trade.  The other 
place will contain about 190 acres * 
the improvements thereon not very 
confiderable. This place is valuable, 
on account of containing a large pro 
portion of wood laiut. 'The titles are 
very good, one fourth of the purchafe

ALL the Bonds and Notes 
were left by the late IUPET 

DAWSON, of Talbot county, dtccafed, 
lire now in the pofleflion of the Sub- 
fcriber, who is legally entitled to re-

fcribcr, near Cambridge, in Dorfct 
county.

I alfo forewarn all perfons from hal- ceive all the monies due by the farna  
ling Seinsat faid fifhery or landing All who are indebted are requefted t« 
without permiflion as above. Any make an immediate payment of at 
uerfon or perfons that will trefpafs in ea^ tne INTEREST that is now due- 
future, may expeft to be dealt with as Thofe who negleft to comply with thi» 
the law direfts. reafonable requeft may expeft tq have 

DAVID WOOLFORD. fait* commenced againft them i'mme-
Dorchefter county, z3d Feb. i|or. diately. JOHN KERSEY, 

r-     -       .     .. March 17, 1801. 61
GREAT BARGAINS.

Suhforiber intending to 4e-
_ i__./r_-r_ :.. .t..^ . i -.for the premifes will be given on the are defired to exhibit them, legally au- Jl dint bufmefs in this place the 

other part being properly fecured.-r. thentigated, to . enfuing fall, will difpofeof his STOCK
The premifes will be fhewn by the 
fubfcriber, who wilt attend at Lewis- 
town, near the premifes, at 11 o'clock 
 n the day of fale. 

.i>. TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Att'ny
^> in faft to the Executors of Dr.

v l Cooper, deceafed. .

and

JOHN E. GIST, Sole Ex'or of of GOODS on hand at the moft re- 
Peter Webb, Adm'r. D. B. N. duced prices for Cam. He alfo re- 
of Alexander M'Callum, with quefts all tholi indebted to him t« 
a copy of the Will annexed, make payment as fpeedy as poflible, as

Adm'r, D. B. N. of Hefter longer indulgence cannot be given.
M'Callum. , V, ;i ^> .->' *, JOHN KKLLIE*

,g0if -   - * --

ALL perfons indebted to the ef 
tate of Alary Ann Getijkonieb,. 

late of Talbot county, deceafed, are 
requefted to make immediate payment 
to the fubfcriber And all thofe hav 
ing claims againft faid eftate, are re 
quefted to bring them in, properly au 
thenticated, for fettlement.

. CHAS. G'OLDSBOROUGH, 
  ' Adm'or. de bonis non pf

-,."'  , ~ M-Ai Goldftorough. 
April 3d, " - 6

•'.V'.; ', "'' ' ••••••••• " ' ::V :/::j|^;. ;" ''''"'. "^^iJife^l

. * 't "^^"-'.i ,''-jc ^ •" ^rffife-L1-^ •'-"'?*t*^^^^.*..J,.... .. - .• .. fgfiflafe^
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leave to in- 
lat he Itaa 
PAGE, be-

umble fervant, 
vfEWMAN.

LONDON, March 18. 
We »re happy' in being able to 

re>ntradi£t, in ts c rooft pofitive man 
ner, the indifc'tet report which have 
beeo fnr fotne c*avi circulated, of a 
fufpenfnn in the progrifs of bis Ma- 
jefty'i Conva'cfceme. So far frova 
that b*iBg the cafr, his M»j?fty, we 
can iflure (be public, it every day 
gaining ftrength, and his health his 
ajmoft been broaght to the fame 
point at which it was before bis ill-

The dorrs, &c. found in VJetti, 
have be*n va'u d »t 200 ooo1 . the 
whole of which it >s thought will be 
given U?, as prize-money, in canfe- 
qu'nce of the tmdfh p) the tro >ps 
ttndcrw -n>* during f'e blockade.

A private le't-r from a gentleman 
with tht ir-T>y of G-n. Auerc'om- 
bie, dated Martioriee baibour, AGs, 
Jan, tl, f*ys: " Phis Imbou? is 
B^out frv"r» leagues from the cc'e- 
brate J iflind of Rhodes, and ia a 
mo*t excellent hubour, of fwoicient 
capacity ti coorain 1000 fail > fur- 
round-d ?>y hign moentaini, clothed 
With wv.d, which the army and na 
vy arr p-rr-i ttd to make ufe of to 
tny'Xtmt. Pjrt of the arcoy Is en- 

ia fhire ; hnrfes ate daily 
f 6 r n I'u k f, for mount 

ing the ii-h 'i? 1"... ^ ragoooj, anJ
w^o are now 

i i"j;tio;> for ttirir en- 
>t, f'om which circum- 
  is. probable we (hall re- 
rr fofne tiro* *l have heen 
March, on account of the 

pofithri in which a hVt 
would he ir. on the coaft of Egypt 
bef' re tb»t tir.*- 1*. f~r> r which counter 

dou 1 1 al'fa.Jy informed 
Three day a age

p-

't..id u

you 
we

no

to cut out two or thrte Englifh vef- 
fc'a carried in there as pri»»s to the 
enemy: having od<ri ta ftizt and 
detain all S*fdi(h (hips, an-) find 
ing fome in the harboun, th«y bro-'t 
th.-m out alfo. We underhand tbat 
government has ordered the vtffcls 
to be rcftorrd.

NEW.YORK, May 8.
Ytfterday arrived here tbe fad 

Tailing (hip H.surd, capt. Gardner, 
of Salem, after a remarkable (hart 
P'flige of 44. days from the Ctpe of 
Good Hope. Thii arrival has far* 
milled us with Calcutta and Cape 
papers to tbe aift March. From 
the lad papers, our readers will per 
ceive in this day's Uaxsttr, fome 
int;refting extracts.

In addition to the articlti which 
arc rjc'r»6bd from our Capt Town 
papers, cip». Gardner informs us, 
that the expedition (hips which had 
failed from C'lrutta anJ the coaft, 
wert to rendezvous at Trinromale, 
the greater part of which had ar 
rived. Th: laft fhipi for this expe- 
di ion were to fail from Calcutta in 
two or three days after tht Hazard 
 thtir deftin*tion was unknown  
fuppofrd to be agaioft Batavia, Ma 
nilla and the Mauritius. At tbe 
Cape of Good Hop?, however, it 
was believed »r> be deftintd for the 
Red Sea. Three or four trin'porte 
h^d failed from the C»pe of Good 
Hope, and aa many more ws<-e on 
the rve of failing, when the Hoard 
left the place.

CAPE-TOWN, March ai.
We are informed «.*» »« «*»« Gover- 

aor-Q:neral of Manilla, haa iflu«d 
a proclamation, requeuing all tht 

to give in a return of all

cefs, alfa all the wareboufes and 
flcrthoufet with their contents.

[We learn, that whrn the account 
of th : s tranfrAion reached the M«- 
niHis, tht Spaniard}, apprehenuVt 
of a firnilar vifit, were making the 
g'eatcft preparation to repel an at 
tack.

Later accounts ftatf, tMu the iii- 
habiunts of Batavia themfelvei have 
deftrorid thtir (h'pi and ftores, t> 
prevent them falling in.« the banda 
of thr En^liQi.

During the h*«vy g»le of wind 
from ihs Narth VVeft, on Wtdnif- 
d«y the n:hat night, a erig em 
ployed in wiigr ing the guns belong 
ing to his Mij«fty's (hip Sceptre, 
(gnfor'un«rely loft lafc

bor'e troops frrrrt Li(bon joined us, perfons capable of Hearing arms.
and fome Turk th (hios are already It is further enj anid on all tbe
arrived fr'-m Conftaniinopt*-. A militia to be particularly attentive td* Tbe boufes°immediittly'  'jolTiing

ad.
The La Fortune privateer his 

captured thrte Spaniih vtfT-lc, wbktl 
are hourly f xptcicd to arrive.

Tbe Spanifti brig, now lying in 
the bay, taken by trie above thit>, is 
likely tj turn out a valuable prize t 
upwards Of 5000 Spanifti dollars 
ba*cV be«n found ia one of the wa 
ter c»(ki. Her lading chuftycon- 
fifli of fait bief, tallow, bidet, &w

PHILADELPHIA, Miy 9. 

From late London Papers.

LONDON, MARCH 23. 
On Thu'fday the aitt initlnt, at 

noon, Invernefs exhibited thi mnft 
aarful fceoe that it ii pofflele to con- 
reive, in confluence of tbt explo 
de a of feveral barrels of gun pow 
der, brlonging 'o Meffirs. M»Int'(h, 
Eng>«fla, tod Wilfon, which had 
been lodged in a cellar in a Una in 
the centre of tbe town, fo that the 
fteftrudion arid dcvaftatiort it uni- 
verM. Not a houft baa tfcaped i-i 
efFeds in a grtatir or letfer dcgrer.

fletrt wi'h Tu k.fh »r^ops are cxoed- 
ed jrnmrdiately. On the whole, ( 
»m inilin?d to think this will b<s a 
fhort bofirv fs whrn it is fet ab« ut. 
The, preparations are formidable* 
far beyond any that Inve is yet 
com? under my obfervation."

Miniftrrs continue fcrioi fl/ en- 
pce'd in prrrnoting tbe fyftem of 
pat'.h>»tion which thry h»ve adopt 
ed. The tnfwer of the French go 

to the propr-fal trinfmif- 
iti 'or the commencement of 

waa yfftf-rday morning 
communicated to Lord Hawkrfbury. 
It is rumnrrd that Bupnaoarte his 
in h-8 an'vyrr rxprriied a fin re re dr- 
fi e fur the rrftoration of tranquility, 
tut has at the fame 'ine rematkfd 
th«t ht c^o'H not cnfr into i<x»mr- 
di«ts neo: r riation without cor»rult-«

the gun of alarms,    taey mere 
than erer apprehended an attack 
from tbe Eng!i(h. Thii ii faid to 
hate gained much credit imang the 
entrchants, fince the news atrited of 
an attempt upon B»iavia, infbmuch 
that there w*s a fufpcnlion ot ^\l 
commcrciil affairs, and tbe wire, 
houfcf, which wire .pretty full of

htve been raiferf to tbe foundation 
others are unrodfed, and ibe walls 
driven in, and tbe windows of hun 
dreds (battered in a thOufand pieces. 
 But alia i thia melancholy event 
has been rendered more (hocking, 
by the lanseoub'e fate of Mifl Fra 
frr, of Firtclian, anrl Mifl Willit 
Frafer, one of her fitters. The.la*-

good*, were all (hut vp> There Mr w«i inft«a<»»'~'Ar killed in
were only t\ro frigstfa at Msnilla fit Pifflnj the J|j|p«, and Mifl Frafrr ii
for fe a j two (hips of tae line bad linct dead, Thrte women! and two
been fo difabkd in varidai typhoons, 
that their rommandfra would not 
venture out to fea in the*. Great 
confteraation prsvails at ibe place, 
in cafe an attack (hould be raadt, ti 
they are by no mtans in a ftatt of 
rtfiftance,

jhiidfen Wtre buried in tbe ruins. 
The matariala of tbe houf< hiving 
Or»n blown tn aa immenft bfigh( 
ini very diredioO, fell with dreidfut 
v'u ence, and wounded a grrat mi 
ni people, but few d«ng«rouflK.~ 
T> roa's of houfes at a cooudera- 
bl«di(!ance bave alfo been confide- 
rajy damaged. The Hunt fioufe

bit kilic*. It wit on Saturday 
m>m ; nv th.t ai interview tock pofoffion
pt =»ce between Lord Hawktlbury & merly fuppofcd. Tht following i« 
M. Otto. the ftatem«nt We bate been enaMe I 

\ rfpon prevailed both lift night to gith-r on thia fu>ea : A fm«tl 
and thii mnrninir, that tht enj^argn 
!?td uprn t?.e »»-iMj of the North- 
e-nP.w rs wouU be <;ktn «rT 

By the Unui<mitf, ws b»v« at 
lift received foaae accounta rtfpeci-
i»g B^tvii | which place ii not in inueh iniured | f ne of the wiogs 

ofoffion of the Britifh as wa» for- foinuch ihattercd, that is about to
bttaken down. The (hot k w« 
fe|for many miles, and afforded too 
p<ccl an idea of an earthquake,

EngH(b. forcf, confiftiog of about t> » its direlfc
aoo n»*n, Jan-Jed on of
O«uuf, near Batavia, in September 

We do not attach any credit to th i lift } nm with the inten/ion of tak
r ft e a
- r>ate
r ^ftoaos

re*ions to, Mr. Pitt's 
hs appointed Mr, Cirthew, his 
ate (erretary, ColleAor of the 

at jamiic*, a firua-ionrrpo't, which  pp^ars to ha?i arifia tag oofJeffion of the place, but for
our of the following circueaftance : th? pu/pofc of drftroying the vekTels, »r ihi upwards of 5000'. pnannu-n, - - . -t -__/ _«.. .L- I.-_L-..- ...u:_u r :__, A Mr. Grifan to the Cos»p-Ihott time >|o foose of our &;. in tht harbour, which fervice 
(kipi of war tntrree} a Swe^ifli port w^a performed with the jrerelt f«> >ll«»ip of T»»go.

Mr- Dundas retires from 
with an income from the public of 
Soool. prr annum, including a ptn- 
fion nf i cool, to bis lady. Lord 
Grenvillk i p!*crs and pennons pro 
duct at 7000!. per annum. Mr. 
Pi't has nothing but the Warden- 
fli'pcf the Cinque Ports.

Mr. Roft doet not quit the Trra- 
fury till the return of Mr. Vinfir- 
tart, froraj Copenhagen, wrVi't-rr .he 
is to go on a miffion of ruppc>f-.d na 
tional importance.

Tbe expedi'ion to Fgvpt cnpii. 
hues to be furjeft of mu.'h impor 
tance ; but iture is an evident pie- 
pondcranci in favor of the ft»f- 
men's, wbith fuppofe that the o*»- 
jtck of it bad r.een entirely aban 
doned bv Sir R. Abercrombit *n1 
Lord JCcith. After the throat3 
thrown out by Ruffia, it waa'abfurd i 
to imag; n« that he could rcctive any 
co opera 1 ion frc»m the Porte againil 
the ictjubHcan army in poflcffioaof* 
that country.

Although tbe fvlinsr, of tht flcefr 
olSir Hyde Park'r. tor the Baltic, 
has induced man/ to believe tbat 
hr)Hili,i<-i with the powers of the 
North are unavoidable, it it p^fi- 
tively dared, in the m&ft enlighten 
ed lifclei, that rerojrfe will once 
snore be hact ro tmiciVIt negotiati 
on, particularly with rffpcdl tn D*n- 
anarlc, ke-or; any ittecnpt (hall bo 
made to ftrilce an important blow. 
Afl (he fleet mud have reached tha 
Sound la(t Monday or Tuefday. 
we expfd to receive the accoun a 
from it in tbe beginoing of tbe pre- 
fcnt week.

Wt are concerned to (late that 
Sir Robert Calder bid not enters! 
the Mediterranean, in purfuit of 
Ginthaume's fquadron, early in the 
prefent month..

His M^j ft>'$ Frigtts La Magi- 
cifnnfj   remstkible fad filler, h^d 
been difpatchtd from tb? Channtl 
Fleer, to overtake bim^ if poffiSI'-. 
On the 16 h Feb. Sir Robert Cal 
der was off Cape St. Vincenf, and 
on the JJ inft. La Magiciinne wia 
rffthe ttteights of Gibraltar, where 
(h* had received no intelligence of 
tn« ^'jadron, She then oiacft fait 
for Mid«ir», wh«re Sir Robert hid 
been ordered to ftop tWo days.

The following parijjfaoh Is froea a 
French Paper.

" MaJa.-ne rJe M. a young, aaiii. 
b'e and rich beauty^ adored by htr 
hi»fb«nd. mother or a child, whom 
(he (till hul it her bttaft, died a ftvt 
d»ys >go in P*»ii, through her hav 
ing, norwichftajidlng the rrpeatfd 
reprefentations of her hufbtnd, ad 
hered too fatally to ir\» prcfent modd 
of drefi. Cooiing cut of a bill* 
room, (he was ftilfd with a violent 
(hivering, and all the medical ail 
which WM called in on the occafl-* 
on proved ui*v«i ing. Thuf hie1 
Madam de M, like too many oth't 
incoofidcrate b*autirs, who art at 
tached to the Greciai mode of go 
ing unrovrred, pro'ved that what 
might been (Irafant at Aiocnf 

death at Parn,



Impsrfanf.

Lcnd';n papers to the 
April  15 rf^yj later 

than cur former accounts  
received by the - ujf'olk, ar- 
•rfoed at New-York.

LONDONT April 16.

COMPLETE NJt'JL VICTORT.

of war, a free pailagc, &c.

PIE HERALD.

monarch tiis demands are It was yefterday Arongly 'not fcaj* them It: I. erf* 
 ree millions, all their men reported that fir John Boi- um : 1.hen it foliow-, that

late Warrrti had fallen in the prcfcnt Indians arc de- 
with Ganthaume's fquadron fcendants of nations once 
in ihe Mediterranean, and acquainted with arts, or this 
taken feven (hips of the line, continent wss inhabited by 
as alfo a numerous convoy a nation unknown, who are 
of tranfports that had ac- loft in the revolutions of 
ccmpanied it, bound for A- time, *nd entirely mind i 
lexandria. It was further For many reafohs I am apt 
faid, that fir Ralph Aber- to embrace the latter; but 
crombic, having defeated i let either of the two be true, 
diviiion of the French army it convinces me that we 
under Menou, the latter had know very little refpcding 
prcpofcd to capitulate for the firft peopling of Amen- 
the evacuation of Egypt. 
We could not trace either 
of thefe ruriiurs to their

E A S T 0 N,

' MORNING, May 26.

The Englifli fleet under 
the command of fir Hyde 
Parker, obtained a decilive 
victory over ihe Danes off 
Copenhagen, on the 2d A- 
pril, in which lord Nelfon 
outdid all his former actions;

The Park ami Tower guns 
were fired at 2 o'clock yef- 
terday, to announce a com 
plete NAVAL VICTORY 
which we gained over our 
ancient ally the Danes.  
XJapt. Otway, fir Hyde Par-
ker's fecond captain, arrived Both houfes of the Impe- 
i<» the forenoon at the ad- rial Parliament paifed a vote 
xniralty, with difpatches, of thanks to lord Nelfon, fir
containing the official ac- Hyde Parker, col. William Extract of a latter from 
count of this engagement, Stewart, the captains, offi- London, dated April 18. 
the particulars of which cers and fcamen of the fleet, « All the pori 
were immediately commu- «« concerned in the late glo- North are open to us. Paul 
nicated to the lord mayor in rious victory, obtained over j s no more, and the Danifti 
the following letter* the Dines, before Copsnrn- fleet is all our own. Inmort,

gen." And  ' that monu 
ments be erected in St.

ca.

(Public Ledger.) 

IMPORTANT.

The United States brig 
Richmond, was fold ac auc 
tion on Tuefday morning 
the 12th inft. at New-Ycik 
for 6,2,50 dollars.

the
o o

me-

.My Lord,
I hive the fatisftdion to

acqvnint your lordfhip. that Paul' s cathedral, to the r 
a dilpatch had been received mory of lh°ri gallant officers 
from fir Hyde Paiker, da:- captains Rtou and MoiTe, 
ed tho 6ih inft. giving an who glonoufly fell in the 
.account of an attack hav- engagement." 
ii»X t>een made on the ad,

On Weclnefday 
ir.ft. the U. Stares !! < i 

of the war Mcuin'jrtk, was loll! ~v 
auction, in Boiion, for lh& 
fum of 20,400 dollar*.

Theevery thing that any one c fn£acc ljbd*"e'p«».
could wilh, has fallen out to captain Decniur, ieJt she
our advantage." Delaware lail bunday, tcjoin

Extract of a letter from a 
gentleman at Fort Ha- 
rrur, on the Ohio, dated 
Feb. 1801. 
 « I muft not clofe my

the convoy 
Roads.

in Hampton

We umlerlland that iri 
confcqucucc of the declen- 
lion of Capt. Truxton to 
command the iquadron fit 
ting out in Hampton Reads, 
Capt. Dale had been ap 
pointed to that duty.

PRACTICAL COMMENT _ 
On the iiccucmy of the r.ew Acimhu- 

Kivjion.

FROM THE BOSTON CENTIME!..

The officers of the Berceau corvette, 
it is faid, arc to receive a rhoufand li-

fcniatlons of Citizen Pichon. The 
Berceau, i:s we have before ftated, is 
reacting and it is fuj>pofed will colt 
to the tune of between 30jOOO and

dollar* !

That a capitulation was
under command of lord Nel- B°"ID S ^ward for the far- 
ion, on the enemy's (hips render of the remaining (hips letter without dealing a lit- 
compofiQB the line of de- of the Daniih navy ; which tie in the wonderful. We 
fence at Copenhagen, con- was like to prove iuccefsful j have difcovered the ruins of 
filling of two decked (hips. the bombs of the Eoglifli a very ancienl town j it is 
frigates and floating batte- being placed in fuch a fitua- 9O rod s fcuare, furroundod 
ri«s, and that, after a fcvcro tion a5 to  oeftroy Copenha- with a wall which is at this 
confiia. which lafted fcve- gc" at pleafure; t i jnc tWo rods thick, and 5 
v*l hours, the principal p*rt That the Emperor Paul, or 6 feet high, and from the 
of the line was filenced, and of Ruflia, died on the 2jd appearance of the foil, two   . ..., _ ._.,_ .   .. ,  ,.,
t)f 23 fllipS 6C veflels which of March, and is fuCCCCdcd or three growths have al- vres per ir.odth (more than fix dollars

corapofsd it, ,8we»ukcn by hU fon Alexander I t i, ready added to the manure, g^t* &$£*SZ£l
or deftroyed, including in expected cnis event will pro* and the prefent timber af- This order has been given by the Pre-
that number 7 (hips of ihe duce a decifivc alteration in fords trees feven feet diame- fi<Je««. in conftqucnceof certain rcpre-

f f 1_ § *1 _!/• r_.....4.'«.,» ^t /"«:>:».» n:_u— rr«i._
line. tnc principles and meaiures ter on the walls: I cannot 

The lofs on our fide has of Ruflia, with refpeft to the give a more minute de- 
been 274. killed, and 641 northern confederacy* the fcription without d»H n «>a-

*• JT1 " * ~ !_•• • •«/• i « f -r i 4o,uut> uunnrc s
wounded,- among the for- new emperor having inequi- ting it, for which I have "Rare news! grand news! moft 
mcr are captains Mofs and vocally declared his readi- not time at prefent. It is certainly all this is! 
Riou, aod among the latter nefs to enter into a treaty four fquare. with 12 gates, " ^ ^^"^ «^ A»^ all t. 
capt lir T. B. Thompfon. for peace with England; 3 on each fide, and very re- A FACT One of the French offi- 
I have the pleafur. to add That the d<wth of Paul gular Between the town Sll^'jMi^tal'M 
that fir Hyde Parker was at was communicated to the and the Ohio are regular them to be paid for their/«  /«,, ex- 
anchor with his fleet before xft conful on the I2th ult  fortificarionj, with turrets of claimed " MomDim, Mr.^jEFFBRsow 
Copcahagen, when the offi- That on the i6th ultimo, obfer^ation, lines of defence, rnc°ani^a$%verJoto*t*k'n^ 
cer left him on the 6th inft. M. Otto received difpatches our-works, &c. In the town . - - 
aad that nuaj, of hisihips from Paris by extraoVdinary ^re a . num^r f '** iidSble^iSP^nd^^ 
or vtflcls had, been loil Or couriers having received 3 ground$, with regular afcents engages the public attcuuon Tw»
difmafted. 24 noui, fr««x the Frcrw^ to them, probably places of young men a fc*^days ago went ro the
.... « i _i, _ ., iz- «..^._/i.:_ ' _ j _ _. i . i . nouie or aAdmiralty, 2 o clock p M

April 15, 1801. 
The right hon. the LORD

MAYOR.- 
(Signed) ST. VINCENT.

NEW-YORK, May 20.
In the action off Copen 

hagen, one of the Danifli 
74's had all her guns dif-
mounted except one, and .11 ^'.'h* corn bounty bill 
her men killed but ten fading Mondav

After the aSion, Lord e 
Nelfon under a flag of truce, That 3 per cent con 
went aQiore at Copenhagen, were up to 61 1-4, an 
where he was treated as a confequencc of the late v

ofThat a Britifli army 
12,009 men, had arrivcctat 
Suez from the E aft-I nil i

That flour was at f 
to ois tht American
•

the BritiOi

water took an intereft,

an

m 
r-

fonie places   the burv- hour> ancl throufiha number of turn-
r \v* K Q ;, lng?' ftc arriveti at the P lacc of (lcfti -
C. We have nation. She there found a yoimglacty,made ' " " ~

town, eight rods ^J.^1^
, , f ' "vi  « "« «  «j"c yuc into me earns 
18 ftlll thirty feet high with them, and after riding nearly

in
ing grounds,

inquiry of the wnom ^e delivered fafcty. While fliis
inhabitants & Indians i they w - tb Vmafl! came^n a^took hTow
Can give no fat is factory ac- her, bcftowing on it at the fame time
COUntJ The Indians fay the greateft carefles. To this .xtra-

c , .. . * orduiary icenc one much more horn-
fathers did not know ble fiicceeded. Two men in ninflcs
made them : Then it rumed mto tae room, and difpatc'ncd

. n the unfortunate mother witlj their
mere conjecture poignards. The midwife was tliea

jn me tO ftritC tO UnraVel paid her hundred louis, and carried
the fecret. That they are ^ZFS£$Z£$£?£t
not Works Of nature IS Cer- out. On the following day 0»e went

_ce_ _r _ -i«_ " '• •tt oriicer, and had an fcory, omniums rofc at ill tain; and that tnc Indians, to^eo*" of police, and
«.i. »u_ r^-_:n, u»... «,«*. i 1 :_ »u«:_ __ r_^ n .   the one hundred louis. deaudience with the Danifli bovc par. in their ftatc louis, 

time flic could not point tut
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tfct houfe, but that fW had in gottij 
out of it marked the door of it with 
the blood of the unfortunate vicVim.

George Andcrfon,

TAKES triis meiliod of informing 
the public, tlvit he h

WHEREAS it appears to the vef- 
try ot St. Peter's Parim, that 

thj fjLs of the pews ia the Eafton & 
"White-74 irfh churches have been late 
ly much1-retarded by the prevalence of 
an opinion that the prcfent terms of 
laic are unreasonable, in this particu 
lar tlur th:y enable the vcftry to exa:t 
rl\e pe\v rrnt, after the pew holders 
fhall have removed from the county, 
 and thereby ceafe to have any life of 
the pew ; and alio, that the heirs of 
deceafeil pew-holders may be compell 
ed tp keep the pews and pay the renr, 
or be at the trouble of felling them> 
if they Should not want them after the 
death of their ancestors Now the vef- 
try being ddirous of doing away thefe 
prejudices, of ma&ng the terms as li 
beral as poiiible, and of convincing all 
rational and well difpofed people, that 
their wilh is rather to fee th- church 
filled with devout chriftuin.-;, than to 
nife ,1 revenue for the ftijipurc of a 
clergyman, by IIK-IUS deemed unrca- 
foiri'jle, do hereby make known, de- 
c'are, diiii f.-lsinnly pro.iilll, th.;t thjy 
wi;i (apon a r;q-:'.: r: ia wriring bz\;\£ 
m^.ie »o them, or eirher :>f tliem, or to 
the.r iv :»liter, by any pe-.v-!v.ider ab.^ut 
to rvujv-.1 , wir'n a vio.v ofrefidiny oat 
of rii? county,) uk.e ba .! ; the pc-.v of 
ai-,y f.iirh pj.v-tvoidt:', i-n t:\j tirt E u~ 
ttr M vri-.y n-xc after hi* 
;  . i .vi,I no.n tli.t tun.1 uud 
iciit out the pjr.v, .uid TJ iv 
collect the rents wYicU m-iy at 
ri'ij his abl'.MCe, u':th:nit g;/ 
ablUnter nay trjuble or c.'A\ 
hia» for any i'ach rcnrs; and 
that fiich pe'.v-hold:r, upon his return 
»;ito the co.inty, lh.ilI ruvo a right to 
JL-UMIJ and rc-occui<y MJ pew, if he 
ihall choofj fu to do, on a:vl from the 
.rlrtl E.i.tut- M >iuhy next after his re 
turn, as h? ori^iaaUy hei.l it : The 
veftry alfj :m> riilV, that w'u'ne^er iny 
of the pc.v-}i..iU!eis fh ;!1 di  , his heir>, 
if at a^j.', !:uii be at liberty tv> rcleafe 
to the vjiVry i_h ir rigiu in i he pew, if 
they ilull cho do ll) to cii, at .;ay time

Mudic, u G.'Herat Aitbrtmc:it of 
D R r tf WET

\ Slibfcribers appointed by taw, 
having this day, .jgr->e.iMe tu 

advertifernenr, opened bo^k.s tor re 
ceiving fubfcriptions for a BRIDGE 
to be erefted over the EASTERN 
BRANCH, and the fame being fully 
fubfcribcd, hereby give notice, that u 
meeting oi tlie itov-k holders, is requeft-
ed to be held at TanneclitPs hotel, in s~^ s-^ *~^ 
the City of Wafhmgton, on the fecond C T \_/ V J 
Monday ot July next, for the purpofe ^^^ 
of electing rive directors fur managing 
the concerns of the fud company.

NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANL. CARROLL, of Duon.
Ti-K)S.LAW,
W. M.DUNCANSON,
GEORGE WALKER.

(^ NOTICE.
5. now at

..t«

n s
u..;l

of

May 1,1) 70 f m July.

r O L E A S ii
?r the term of Three years, and ptjj'tljton 
given the f.rjt of January, 1802, lane

or

u-m -v^, 
w-rtakc to

w- cla-
f i.:li

upon

U ;u Caroline county—•
No i now in the tenure

of Charles Biair, iituated on the head 
of Fowling Creek, is divided into three 
iliifts and each Ihitt contains abmu 
one hundred and iixiy thousand corn- 
hiils Theie is on thU farm a duelling 
hoafe ia toijr.-.bie repair, a large ai.d 
conveiiient tiewap°.r>rnera for negroes, 
a burn, £ia:iury, tta^ie, two corn cribs, 
aa appL >:.id ^e-ch orchard, alfo ail 
exceiloni f,'«'.njj of w i!-er wiihiii a tew 
v.ird> of tiie door.  F..is i.irm is very 
convenient for cairyi'ig yr:.iu t>i mar 
ket or to .nil., or tor Mhl:ig, being 
wir'-i.i ,1 m j ^ad a half of Crtoplanlr. 
i.'- , ;mJ w;t : iin a quarter of a mile 
ot A...:.v.v's mill.

No. 2 occupied by Mr.
D. Jones, is in three Shifts, and con 
tains in each about fifty thoutaiul corn 
hills Hie improvements on this farm 
arc IHIC middling, except an apple or 
chard and a well of excellent water.

No. 3 occupied by Mr.
J. Rumble, contains the fame number 
of corn hills as No. 2, and is divided 
alfo into three imfts. The improve 
ments are but indifferent. Bath of 
thefe la it mentioned farms lye conti 
guous to No. i The foil of the whole

wi.-hin rive years from the de.ith of the j s extremely well adapted to the growth
:e '.fed; H'i vl that the vciby will, 

, thereupon, re.eafs to fucn heirs all 
claim for anv rent vv'uch may -iccnie 
on fjch pe>v from and atrt-r the Ealter 
Mo:id:iy njxr after fuch releufe ; and 
ihuuld rite ii ;irs of furU do.u-alod pow- 
hoiders be' minors, upon tn-j guurdi- 
anj notifying in writing to the veitry, 
iheir unwillingnefs to keep rhe pews 
tor the minors, the veitry promife «n 
that caf^-, to take back thi pe.vi, and 
r.j:ir out the faintf, until the heir or 
heirs (hull b» of age, and not cull upon 
the guardian for any rent becoming 
due after the Eafter Monday next a£ 
ter (he guardian's giving up the pew j 
After the heirs fh.ill be of full age, 
they (lull be at liberty at any titns 
 wifuin five years to refuine the pew, as 
if he or they vv^s or were the original 
purclufer or purchafers; provided ae- 
verthdcfs, th.it if the heir upon his 
arrival at full age (lull not refunie his 
pew, that the vdtry nYiH and will con-

of wlieat, corn, rye, &c. as the crops 
now on-the ground will telHfy,  Any 
tarrher defcription is deemed unnecel- 
fary, as it is prefumed any perfon in 
clined to retit will wifh to view the 
premifes; fucU will pleafe to apply to 
the teninis on the Und, and for the 
terms to the (ubfcribcr at E?!ton.

JOHN STKVENS, Junr.
N. B. Liberty will be given to feed 

wheat ihis rail -Several negroes to 
hire out far the year i3oz.

Eafton, zilt May, icoi. 70 3*

And.that in addition 
experts a cbhli.U-r .hi; 
as are fuitaliis icr tii-.- Sj-rir.g & Sum 
mer feafons all of which he will fell 
oil thelowcft UTnii Jar Calh.

HJ alfo begs lea^e to inform them, 
thathe ha» r.'iued the wnarf, granaries, 
and S:crc-H(>ufes, lately in polilllion 
of A. k M. which he intends holding 
for tiie pnrpofu ot r'eieivi: 1.}; Grain, 
&c. on bi'.iragc.

1 ith M'jy. i8ct. 63 ?wf

BY Virtue of a Decree of the hono 
rable tlie High Court of Chance 

ry of Maryland, the iVofcriber will 
oli'.v at Public Sale, on the premifes, 
all the Real lZft.ue lying in Somerfet 
county, lats the property of WIL 
LIAM ADAMS, Efquire, clcceaisd, on 
Tuelday, WednefJ iv, Thurfday & Sa 
turday, the ajd, 24ih, 25th and ?7'h 
June next, it fair, 11 not, on tiic next 
fair diys.

The fali to begin on Tuefday the 
z^d at I'ri.icels-A'ine, of a HouieAiid 
L~>\ iiif.i'r.1 Town, confuting of a large 
woxl-jii D'Vjlling-Houi'e, Kitchen and 
Srahlc, ia toljni'ole repair v)n W.d- 
nefday the 24111. thu v..hnble farm, 
lykig att!\e head of Wevoniito Creek, 
coatainiiig three htmdrtd ..;tJ ni.iety 
acres of Ltnd, two hund.cd ot wliicli 
is arable, and well adapted to up 
growth of wneut, Indian com and to 
bacco, the re lid «u heaviiy covered w t t!i 
timber. The improvi-m.-nis are a 
large t>vo ilory brick Dweil-.c.g rf^ufc. 
Kitchen, two Iiirg: B.ifJis', Sc all outer 
neccir.iry out houfe> On Thurfday 
the 2$'h, part of a tract of land called 
Mill L.I:, lying naar the head of To- 
ney Tank Creek, and adpinmg tiie 
land of Captain llobert iJniluell, con 
taining'forty acres,  And on Sauiuliy 
the ayth, the Farm ou the D.wil's 1Q- 
and, containing four hundred and ihir- 
ty eight acres; one hundred and twen 
ty five is cleared, two hundred ana li\-- 
ty four marm, the refidue in woods.-  
The improvements are but indifferent, 
  -The terms of falcurc, the purcha- 
fer or purchafers of t!ic whole or any 
part thereof, Hull give bonds to the 
Truitee, with approved fecurity, for 
the payment of the puichafe money, 
with intereft from the day ot file one 
half within twelve months, the refidue 
within two years.

LAMBERT HYLAND, Truftee. 
Somerfet county, 1

i. 5

' j X HE Subfcribir having bcon api 
X pointed 'i'nuice ior the Credi-

t'-rs of \Viiiium Siiaq., an infoivent 
d'.-btor of Taihot county, requelts ail 
tliole indebted to f.ud Sharp to make 
immediate priymeiit ; andalitliofe v.'ho 
have ch-iinis n-^aiiill the f.iicl S!;::r[>, are 
req.icllfd ro produce tiitni, legally an- 
tlitnticjird, to the fubfcribcr on cr 
beti)rc i he lotli d.iy of Novetnbt-i' 
next, that a dividend may be mxde of 

a ; fvts which may then be in h.is

THOS. BULLT5M, Tru.lrc 
for the creditors of \v'i!ii;u:i S!i«r

I al io e notice, that the 
property of the fiid William Sh-rp 
will be fold, at public vei.duc, cisi 
Tuefday the 26tl» of M:iy, ar ICallon; 
for ready money   The prop'.-ny coa- 
fifts of a faiall quantity of Ivierchan-

THOS.
fnr the creditors of \Viiiiani Slurp;

May 14, 1601. 69 3.7

Il?. Me.-nbcrs of the Medical ni.d 
Cb.rurgtcal Faculty ot the S'nre 
n l.ini!, are liereh/ n.-rilr ;', ti\at 

the !)iennial Meerir.g of the Fif»lf'y 
will be field at AunafMis, i!u: iirtt 
Monday in June.   Tlu- Mfu.bti-rs 
throughout the ilate are e.in».Mlv '« ( -'«i- 
ci.ed to attend, as !>u(iitefs ct inv.-or- 
t.-iice ro the liitii'ution \\ill be fub- 
initled to their ronfideratlon.

i5v t^der of the Prch'dcnt, 
Ail'lTON ALEXANDER, Soc'ry; 
M \y lit, i joi. 69 1 J.

Notice.

IN confequenc? of our beinjj unable 
to pay (.ur debts, we give ihis r.o- 

tiif shar v%-e intend to petition tac uexfc 
aifembly for an infulveni ail.

65
John II. 

April 20:!:, »8oi.

May 9th, » 80 ». 69

LL perfons having claims againdAl . - 
the e/Ute of Henry AndciTon,

late of Dorche'^er county, deceafed, 
are .requefled to bring them forward, 
legally authenticated, for Settlement. 
And all thofe who are indebted to 
faid eftate ar» requeited to make im 
mediate payment.

JOSEPH CUMMINS. 
z;th April, iSoi. 69 jwf

LAWS
by the honorable 

WILH AM KILTT, Efquire, that
were appropriated for the eaitern ihore
of Maryland by a refolution of the Uft

to rent out the pew from year to ibiilon, are depofited with the clerk of 
year until lie (hall refume his pew or Talbot county, and will be delivered 
rclenfc his right thereto. It is alfo to by him to the rcfpecYive perfons who 
be understood, that whenever a pew- arc entitled to receive them, 
holder Ihull remove out of ihe county N1N1AN PINKNEY, 
tc give up his pew as btTire mention- Clk. Council, 
ec), thi> giving up fhall be :on(idi:rcd as Annapolis, April 16,1801. 66 
a reluufe ro the veftry of ull his right iu -        -*  '  ' '    '   i i • >' 
the pew during his abfence, and his 
negtecl for twelve months to reclaim LAWS of MARYLAND A FUilL Brcd Huntcr» wnj bfcd 
and refume his pew upon his return ' /\ by Mr. Samuel Grille, near 
into the equity, (hall be co^fj.'.cryci as Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, EPj. Occafion Meeting Houfc, and got by 
a releale forover of .ill his right, title. With a copious INDEX, Ball's elegant Cub, which was got by 
intcreit anddUim, in and to the pew, lu two volumes. Old Cub, his dam by Mofwilk, aud 
to tin- vcltry and their fucceffors for H^ndfomsly bound in calf, k lettered* his grandam by Pacolet. which w.ll 
evef, and alfo that the omillion of the Printed under the authority of the ftand at Eafton on Tuefd.iys and Wed- 
hcirsofnny dsccafed pew-holders for General Aflembly, nefdays; until twelve o'clock Timrf- 
iivj ye.Ai-i after they fhall be of age, to Price Twenty-five Dollars, 
pay tlie rjnt or rcfume the pew, fliail Are now ready for SALE, and may be 
be considered as a fall releafu to the had at the county clerk's office. 
Veftry and their fucceflbrs forever oY all The following is an extract fro.-n the

TO BE RENTED. 
Sy authority and in itbu'ij t>f ib? reprt* 

/tnta;:i>f] of y'bcma} siltotk, late nf 
Caroline county, <d\eujit(,

I OFFtR to i'L-ui, tor tiie  nfui<ig 
fpring lenfon, tiiat noted Heni.ig 

Ftlhery, litiuaed on the watars ot great 
Ciioptank River, known by the OHme 
of Wing'ii Landing. Any pcrfon rie- 
Jirous 10 rtnr, may know the rerms bf 
applying to Mifs Elix.'.bnli A!ro<k> 
living mar f«id Ullury; i to rhc lub- 
fcriher, near C^ml'iidgr-, in Dyrfet 
county.

I aifo foreiv irn rdl perfons from ha!- 
ling S.itis at faid lilhery <r land'n g 
witnour permiflion as above. A;./ 
pcrfo:i or perfons that will iri-f|)..f- in 
future, m.tycvped to be dcrflt with >ii 
the law direfU.

DAVID WOOLFORD.
Dorchedtr county, 23U Feb. .801.

LA1
Called ~...v.v,. u ...ax^,..uvv

mt. i .. TT r CT r'\ 4 KT an excelleu i (land for anyThe elegant Horfe SLOAN, u tllol)ght one of rhe bj

their righrin fuch pew. 
Bv OrJtr of the Veftry, 

' Wu. BERRlDG^Regiftsr. 
St. Peter's Purilh," 
Talbot county, 
May 20, i Sot.

DG!

1
report of the committee of the 
Houfe of Delegates appoint 

ed to examine the work. 
' The committee to whom was re 

ferred the memorial of William Kilty,

days at St. Michael's; and on Fridays 
in Perry Necki at Oxford Ferry ; on 
Saturdays at theTrappe; on Mondays 
at the fubfcriber's (table, in Oxford. 
Sloan will cover mares at the moderate 
price of Six Dollars for the feafou, It 
one quarter to the groom. Colts in- 
Cured at Ten Dollars if paid by the 
lad day of Auguft Four Dollars will

having referred to the refolutions of ditcharge the debt, with one quarter
           N   r  , ti, L. general aflembly, by which the to the groom. The above mentioned

PERSON quiliGcd to teach memomlift has been appointed to re- horfe will be at Eafton on Tuefday the
Rending* Writing, and Arithrae- rife and prepare for publication a com- »«tbof May, and will ftand regular

tic, and w!u is willing to engage in plete edition of the laws of this ftate until the laftdayof July at hit regular
. . _ „ ... t f ' r -- .__--- n i r»* _ •_ _ _I__L. U«.. i*..ll . £.that bufinef*, will hear of encourage, 

ment by an e-rly application to the 
fubfcribcr. cuted, are of opinion that the fame has, tton to

WILLIAM D. THOMAS. been prepared with great labor, and EDWARD BROMWELL, Sen.

FOR SALE,
BOUT 5ro Acres of Land, lying 

in DoicliCi'ter cbun:y, at a |.la>4 
called ChLktiamaromaco D.aivhrid^.-,

kind of tradej 
belt ll.uids in the

county for altor* the land i^ rich and 
well adapted to the growth of torn, 
wheat, or tobacco The whole lies itl 
a neck, and may be eafiiy inclofcd tc» 
itf-.li; i» an oxt client plare for any 
kind of Itocl. Alfo. about 400 acres 
jult acrofs the nvtr from the al'orefaid 
place; he l.Jt mentioned land was 
lornWly fold by Mr. John Murray* 
to Alexander M'lutire. It is thought 
needk-i's to fay any thing more ubout 
thefe landSj as it is prefumed any pcr 
fon wifhing to put chafe will view tho 
fane A [»retty long credit will b« 

grcntcft part of th
^Thc* Tcrtns may 

by applying to
THOS. BARNETT 

Dorchefter county, ) 
toth March, 1801,' f 6ot. f. p

NOTICE.
A SMART BOY,

tier "in which the work has been exe- hands high, and well made in projjor. "\T7HO writes a good hand, will be
his height* W taken into the Office of thd

Head of Wye, May 15 isoi, accuracy ^ ability.". May $th, 65
Roelfcr of Wills. 

Ea(toa, 2/i.h Aprir, •m 'i,r-j

'"'.'' -'i ' '''*")'*'  ' f' " '' '* 
-:t!tf ' .,V."J, .&A#*jttpAi-i-1
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X£TVRN of

tT'MI. bloominggoddefs,rofy SPRANG ! 
Tfi»y hlert r>nirns> as here 1 ling,

N'>vv aid my feeble lav ; 
I '.vi',1 not lie in floth fupine 
Wiiile nature's products, at thy fhrine> 

Their aniur.il tribute pay.

E-Vnp'd from winter's frigid power, 
Inch hloifom greets thee & each rlowcr;

While, foremoft of the train, 
By nature (r>.rr furpalTiiig) drert, 
Oeianthiis comes in pureft veit,

And fpcaks thy inftant reign.

The che»r.ng fun wirh warmth diving 
Bids trees and Ihruhs before thy

fhrine,
Their infant buds diiplay', 

"^ g-.iii the itrcnms refrcfh rhe plains, 
So lately V«..u-. in icy ch.uns. 
And, fparkltng'i blcfs his r,iy.

the while tt.2rc.ifcd round and round 
him. This ludicrous fentence upon 
himfclf was executed to the utmolt.

A Country gentleman walking in. 
his garden, Yaw his gardner afleep m 
the arbour " what,"fays he," ailcep, 
inftead of at work, you idle dog, you 
are not worthy the fun Ihould Ihine

{^NOTICE CONFO&MASLE to art order front 
the Orphan's Court, will he ex*

m . TT  _ . . ., . . . poicd lor fale. on Tuefday the foroni
/-THE.Subfcriber_ having b| n ap- I f ^ and LQT
1 pointed by the Chancellor of ^pp jJohr;Mu, lik ; M

Maryland Truftee for the Creditors of 
James Wilfon, (of Eafton,) requefts 
all thofe indebted to faid Wilfon, to 
make immediate payment And all 
thofe Creditors who have not hereto-

I laid myfeU down

u i v i iv* ».v»«v»»^ * i •«.. ----- --- nioic x. ituii wi a VT i IIP i. a Tit, nv*. n*.* *r*v-
upon you." "lam truly fcn.ible ct forc flgned a releafe of their claims> 
my unworthinefs," anfwered^the man, nT.c reqUe^cd to produce them to the

fubfcriber, properly authenticated, on 
or before the icth day of November 
next, that a dividend nv.y be made of 
what aflets may then be i.n his hands.

JOHN HARWOOD, Truttee 
for the Creditors of James Wilfon,

where John Mullikin now lives, the> 
erty of the late James Troth, de 

ceafed, oa d credit of fix months, the 
purchafer giving bond with approved, 
.ecuriry. The fale to be at three o'-

my
" and, therefore,
intbeJhtJt-!"

REMARK.

JOHN JONES, Surviving Adm'r.
of James Troth.

N. B. The above Lot is fubjecl to t 
ground rent of twenty-four dollars per 
annum.

LAW is like a tbor*-bu/h* dangerous 
to he handled' like a bunch of fijb- 
booki, full of catches; and like baMivea- 
tbrr, yet many people choofe to keep 
in it.

(of Ea..on.) 
Mny pth, i8ot.

CENTKI-VILLI, April i,

MAIL STAGE.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's 
plantation near Mr. Baldwin's 

tavern, in Prince-George's county, on 
Saturday laft, a likely young negro 
fellow named HARRY : he fometimes 
tails himfelf Henry Wallace. He is a

To the Farmers.

P. C. VARLE
"AVING had an opportunity in 

making the Maps of Del r. ware 
and the Kaftern S'.'ore of Mary 

land, has obferved, that the mode of 
preparing artificial meadows is attend 
ed wirh confidcrable expenfcs, fince it 
requires manure previous to fowing

H

18011

Subfcriber begs leave to in* 
jL form the public that he h»» 

commenced running a STAGE, be 
tween Centre-Ville, in Queen-Ant.*.. 
co'!t.ty, on the En/Tern Shore of Ma* 
ryU-nd, to rhe City of Waftiington, by 
the way of QMCfii's-town, Shirk town* 
and Broad creek, Kent Itland, to An 
napolis twice a week, to wit, leave 
Cciure-Ville every Monday Si Thurf- 
dny morning about five o'clock, and

Alts! nor air, nor fun, nor (hade, 
The fpring of lite renews.

The fun's too quick revolving beam 
Kullfoon diiT>lves rhe hu'iviu dream,

Aad brings th' appointed hour; 
T^o hie we citch hist-il.'ring ray, 
And mourh the i*lle waited d ly,

N'j longer in our power.

Th?'i hai;!iy he whofc len^tlien'd fight 
Purfiifid (by virtues fte^dy light)

A hoin- beyond the (kies; 
Where trowaing winter ne'er llull

come, 
But rofy"l*prin5 forever bloom, *

And f.ins ct«rn.il rile. e\

A M U S E M S N

an
A LETT EH 

Anil in Ireland to her

DEAR

I h ,v» not wrirt-n to you fince my 
hit before now, becaulV, ;<s wc-h^u 
moved from our fora. T place of living, 
I did not know wher: u Icrter would 
find you ; but I now, with ple.ifure, 
r.ikc my pen to inform you of the me 
lancholy news of the very fudden death 
of your only living un.-lu, Kilpatrick, 
who died very fnddenly luft week, after 
a lingering illnefs of fire months. I 
had wrote yoil by po(r> which went olF 
two d ivs before he died, and then you 
would li ive had the poihge to pay. I 
am at a lofs to tell you what his death. 
was occafioned by, but as foo.i as he 
breathid his laft, the doftors gave over 
all hopes of his recovery.

ner, fometimes hefitates, and when a 
larmed, ftammers, and when made an 
gry, his eyes have a redilh caft. He 
had on and took with him a coarfe felt 
Ivat, half worn,* rather high crowned, 
a dy'd cotton gre:.t coat almoft new, 
with metal buttons a coarfe dark co 
lored jacket with full cape, and large 
metal buttons, three oznabrig (hirts, a 
white gingham coat, green kerfey o- 
veralls, having a final! patch on the 
left knee; fevenil wailtroats, one of 
which is a fwandown, and a pjir of 
flior. ftockings. He is Tmart and ac 
tive, can vvreftle, box, beat a tirirn, 
fiOg and dance v»ry well. His wife, 
the property of Mr. Baldwin, h.is been 
lately oetecled iu ftejling 15 or 20 dol 
lars from her niiftrels, a part of which 
was found on Harry, and he fearing 
the ronfcquences, made hi» e.rap.. 
As it is probable he is not without a 
plenty of caftl, he may change Irs 
cloths; and it is likely he will change 
his name. He was born in Qneen- 
Ann*s county, in the family of tuc late 
Richard B. Lloyd, Efq. and hrs a bro 
ther and other relations there. Who- 
e verwill apprehend Ha'rry and fi-cure 
him in gnolorotherwife, fo that I ui.iy 
get him again,. IhaJl receive a reward 
ofTiiirty Dollars. All mr.ltrrs ofvef- 
fcls arc cautioned againft carrying him 
away.

GABRIEL DUVALL. 
April 9th, 1801. 63 tf.

fo well known in Europe for its bene- nfterr-ocn. The line of Stages to 
fit in agriculturo. Wafhi,:gton Cityfrcm AnnapoHs takes 

This grafs, as well as clover, has the palfcngers from my ftage on Tuefday, 
property of improving the land; and and any paflengers that may leave the 
irs fuperiority to the l:\tfcr is, that it City of Waihington on Thurfday will 
grows luxuriant in every kind of foil* get a rezdy paffage in my ftage on 
without manure, though it be fandy Friday morninp. The fare for each 
or gravelly, &c It ftands four years pnflenger'from Centre-Ville to Ann?.- 
longrr, and will admit to be cut twice polls, or from Annapolis to Centre- 
in the feafon This grafs when cut Ville, is two dollars and twenty-five 
will not be injured by rain, and re 
quires but litile care in curing; it is 
highly nutricio.is and fattening, much 
ei'tfct-med for increafe of milk, and giv^ 
ing a good flavor to butter.

The price will be five dollars per 
bulhei, payable on delivery, any quan-

cents; way paHengers fix cents per 
mile. The fubfcriber hopes to meet 
with encourigement from a generoift 
public, as he has provided h.rtifelf with 
a gpod ftage and horfesj together witk 
a good and careful driver. The fub 
fcriber has a ftnge to lenve Eafton, b/

be fubfciibed for, but not lefs the way ot Cn.tre-Ville, twice > .week 
t;i:.:i half a buihel. The feed will be to Cheflcr-trwi;, there connects with* 
con"_y'ed to the the town nenreft to line to Philr.delj-.hia three times a week, 
every lnhfcriber» at their own expenfe* f0 ?r>.it travellers will not be detained 

^J- [intrusions for lowing the Seed, frotr. going to nny part, ?.s the fui- 
anu the mannerof curing '.he liny, will fcribrr ha< at all times private, Tingle 
be delivered to each fuiifcriner. and double nrriagrs to hire to anf 

LUCERNE SEED part of thr line, Four packets run- 
m;iy be fubfciibed for at the fame time, ning to Bnltimcre every week, fo that

ALL perfonj who art! indebted to 
theeftate of ARTBVR B«YAI«, 

Inte of Talbot county, decetifed, are re- 
querted to make immediate payment; 
and all thofe who have claims agr.inlt 

His pro- laid eltate are alfo re.]netted to bring 
perty devolves to his next of kin, who them in, legally authenticated* 
all died fome ti-ne ago, fo that I ex- WILLIAM BRYAN, 
pea it will be divided among us, and HEN* Y HOIBS, Adm'rs* 
you know his property was lomething _ Wye Manor, April 14., 1801. ___^ 
ronfiderable, for he had a fine eltate ~ M E D L E T,
\vhich was fold to pay his debts, and 
ttie rem under he loll on a horfe-race. 
I firvrr faw a man, and the doctors nil 
faul fo, that oblerved directions, and 
toolc medicine better than he did; he 
faid he had as Je:iv; drink gruel at 
wine, if it only had the fame talte.and 
would as foon take jallop as cat beef- 
fteak, if it only had the fame relifh.

I can't dwell longi.-r on this mourn- 
fill fuhjert, but fhall feul my letter with, 
black feili"g-wax, and put on it your 
uncle's coit of anns ; fo 1 beg you not

ail Five Dollars fltr peck,
SUBSCRJi'TIONS 

Received in the fever,il taverns in K.'.f- 
ton, Ceutrcville, Cheitertown, Cam- 
hrioge, Denton, Princefs-Anne, Snow- 
Hill, Salilbtry, Vienna and New-Mar* 
ket.

Notice.

THE fale of the perfonal eftate of 
HRTHVR BRTAN, deceafed,ai 

ailvertiftd tor fale on the fccond Mon 
day in May, inl.ant, is poftponed till 
further notice.

WILLIAM 1JRYAN.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber of Talbot 
county hath obtained from the 

Orphan's Court ot Talbot county, in 
Maryland, Letters of Adminiftratioii

a paiVape is ;i!w.iys fursr.
From th*. pnbli'.'s huivMe fervant, 

KJCHAkD NKWMAN.

LL the Bonds ard N">tes which 
by the h.e IMPBT 

of Til hot '.-ounty, deceafed, 
are now in the ;-ohcf!um of the Sub- 
fcriher, who is 'ejrii'jr entitled to re 
ceive all tnt .'-loi.je.i Jise by the fam«  
All who are Int'-'bted are requefted t» 
make an immediate payment of at 
eaft the INTEREST that is now due  
Thofe who n-jji-.-ft to comply with this 
reafonaL','.- rrqueft may expe<St to hav« 
fuits comiTi'.rced againft them imme 
diately. JOHN KERSEY. 

March 17, iSoi. 61

THIS is to giv7~notic.s that the 
fobfcriber of V/orceftcr county, 

ftate of Maryland; hath obtained fromIS now in high condition to begin
the feafon on the firit day of April on the perfonal eftate of Will, i AM S. the Orphan's Court of faid county,

at the fubfcriber's liable, near the BOND, late of the faid county, de- Letters of Adminiftration on the per-
Trappe, in Talbot county, and will ceafed; all perfons having claims a- fonal eftate of LATFIILD COLLII*,
remain there until Tuefday ;th fol- gainft .the faid deceafed, are r.ereby late of faid comity, deceafed. A!! per-
lowinj;, at which time he will remove warned to exhibit the fame, with the fon « having claims againft the faid de-
from thence to Eafton, where he will vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, tt ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit
ftand until Wednefday i a o'clock, he or before the firft day of November the fame, with the rouchtrs thereof,
will remove from thence to Hunting next they may otherwife by law be to the fubfcriber, at or before the firifc
Creek at Baker's tavern, where he will excluded from all benefit of the faid day of Oftober next. Thev may o-
/L_ _. J ^- 11 nrt» ^i ••.'• — ____ __ il______T f- %___! • -.*_ 9ftand till Thurfday ta o'clock; he eftate And all perfons indebted to
will then remove to New-Market, in the faid deceafed, are raquefted to
Dorche.ter county, where he will ftay make immediate payment. Given un

to breafc the fcal when you open the until Saturday morningj from New- der my hand, this twentieth day of A-
letter; 'ind don t open it rill three or Market home to the fubfcriber's fta- pril. anno domini 1801.
tour days after you receive it, by which ble. This rout will be performed once SAMUEL BROWN. AHmr.

in two weeks, the intervening he will
Itand at the fubfcriber's ftable excent

rime you will be prepared tor the for 
rowful tidings.

Vour afterionate Aun^ 
?. S. Don't write me again till you 

receive this.

SAMUEL BROWN, Admr.
ofWm. S. Bond. 

B. All perfans writing to the 
relative to the above eftate, 

are requefted to pay the po ftage of 
their Letters.

N.ftable except 
Wednel-

days, at which time he will be at E&f- 
ton every week. TJw terms are 12 
Dollars thefeafon for each mare & halt 
a dollar caftt to the groom If paid 
within the feafon 10 Dollars and half 
a dollar to the groom and if paid 

in reviewing one of his regi- when the mare is firft put to the horfe ^ -_. __....--.... .....
menrs one day, committed'fomeblun- 8 Dollars Sc half a dollar to the groom, enfuing fall, will difpofeof his 
drr in rhe orders which he gave.  Four Dollars.caJb by fingle leap. The of GOODS on hand at the 
Thinking that it ought to be puniih- feafon to end the laft day of June,  duced prices for CaOi. He

may
therwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der my hand, this z8th day of March, 
anno domini 1801.

THOS. N.

ANECDOTES, 

Of tht Emperor Paul.

To all whom it may concern.

THIS is to give noticp, That 
fubfcribers have obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of WorcenVr 
county, in Maryland Letters of Admi 
niftration on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN WRICHT, late of feid county, 

«,,fcfi.7ifcIT:" * A- j deceafed; all perfons ihaving claims
Clijf r t • inteJfJl °S1 to le- »g«nftthe faid deceafed, ? re hereby 
clinc bufmefs m this place tke «»«r«-^ »-^. _..usL!t ^cr>.__ _..- L ;,*

GREAT BARGAINS.

warned to exhibif the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to th» fubicribfr!«, at 

moit re- or before the firft day of January next.^  ^^-^ »^^ r,^~.i«»^£^i!^ ^TJhSaSi.d1 .;^.1 .; '&^£zrskhhiljei '
endways on the ground. He then im- of Medley, may fee the fame by ap- make payment as Ibeedv as Doffibl* » Jj."1 «» benefit of the _ faid eftate,-
poied upon hlmf.lf the pnniflmitnt of plying to'the fubfcriber. Y P ffiWl^i ffi "UrilS. S'Tl1 °^ h^$'a th» '5 th da*
fitting upon it hnlf an hour without PHILEMON H. ABELL " iau'Sen« «n»« je^yven. tf April, annp domm. 1801, 6;
 penlng his lips, while the troops all April 12, iSoj, *; r. f. Eafttn ~' »* *-»».

» » ' . ™ ajd. i»ct. 5711
LAWTA WRICHT, 

BISHOP,
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